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Rescuers Publish 
Messages of F .. 14 
Crew' Before End 
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Communications Show 
Hope Until End 

of Struggle 
POLA, Italy, Aug. 9 (AP) - The 

dramatlo messages exchanged Ibe
t .. oon the men Imprisoned In the 
lubmarrne ·F·14 and tho rescuers 
were made public today. Both by 
the submarine telegral)h and In 
note;, they showed that death Over· 

, took the ImprIsoned fIlen while they 
were 8tlll trying to communicate 
tbelr hl.8t thoughts. 

Tbe first message received from 
Ibe submarine, Immediately after 
Ihe alnklng, saId: "We have six 
dead In the POOp. We are standln!! 
wIth the poop sunl! In mud. Thl' 
poIluon of the submarIne Is almost 
vertical." 

Arter the vesBel was raIsed It wa, 
found that only tour had dIed by 
drownIng, the dIfference beIng eX' 
plalned by the fact that two other 
men were ImprIsoned In the last cO'V< 
partment at the stern, while the 
c,ptaln and other. Of the crew were 
In Ihe prow. 

Seaplanes AId 
Search began ImmedIately but It 

W8l! unsuccessful ull~1I seaplane. 
arrIved. The rescuers ImmedIately 

Big Hookup to Send 
Hoo~er Acce~tance 
WASIDNGTON, Aug. 9 (AP) 

-More than 40,000 mile. of 
telephone lines, and about 1,500 
men will b& employed In the 
gIgantic radIo hookup, arranged 
for 'broadclllltlng the speech of 
Herbert Hoover accepting the 
republican presidential nomIna· 
tlon at Palo AUo, Calif., Satu ... 
day. , 

The republican national com· 
mltte8 announced today the ad· 
dltlon of five new broadcasting 
statlona to the extensIve hookup 
whIch now Includes 98 station .. 
and four ahort wave transmit· 
ters. Th& new s tatlonB are 
WLBW, 011 City, Pa.. KSCJ, 
SIoux CIty, WWVA, W'heellng, 
W. Va., ](SEt Pocatello, Idaho, 
and WJAM, Waterloo. 

$ 0 0 $ 0 
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Cabinet Member 
of Wilson Regime 

Deserts Al Smith 
Vrooman Says West 

:Will Not Fall for 
"e II G . on arne 

lent thIs message: , CmCAGO, Aug. 9 APl-Carl 
"Be of gooa cheer. We have Vrooman, oC BloomIngton, III ., a 

lound you. Divers o,'e descending. fanner assIstant secretary of agrl. 
'ro thIs the submarIne replle4: culture, today announced hIs 0PpoBI· 

"MO"ale on board the hIghes t, but lion to the candidacy of Gov. Alfred 
(>Olson gases are begInnIng to fO';·m. E. Smith fOr the presIdency, at the 
IVe plead t6r haste." I ottlces of the western repubUcan 

The des troyer' Aquila then campaign headquarters. 
steamed over the wreck, d1'llggl ng Vrooman'8 statement sent to 
heavy anchor hawser. ThIs brought James W. Good, weslern campaIgn 
tbe (ollowlng message from below: manager, 88.ld: "The Tammany hall 
"We (eel a heavy body passIng 0 campaIgn Idea ,seems to be based 
tbe hulL " on It. thoory that It can sell politi· 

Send Air cal gold brIck promIses to 0. bunch 
Olver. Immed Iately descended, Of hayseed. out west. I am confl· 

and In a few mlnute~ had fIxed an dent the farmers of thl. country 
air. tube through whIch rresh all' will not fall tor thl~ latest 'con' 
WI, started Into the Tile game from 'the aldewalk. of New 
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re8lluers then 'lje8saged: l.:o"I~e,ge_ 1 York':' 

W. aru sendIng you air. How are Active for Farm.... Order Rel'gns l'n Preacher Takes 
you feeling?" An assl~tant secretary of agrlcul· 

The reply was tllat "polson gasea ture under both admInIstrations of Al Smt'th's Dare 
.. ere ~UII beIng felt and that rio President Wilson, Vrooman has been J I C 'tl I " 
benefIt had resulted from Ihe alr active In behalf of the "dIrt farm· ugos av: api a 
tUbe. ThIs message ended: "Be ers" In the democratic party. He for Discussion 
QuIck." drafted and Introduced the fIrst -

,a~~ !'~~' :~e~~:~~y the submarIne ~:~a~e~I~~ !I!~yl"tI~~nO~r~~: ~n~2t1~ Croatian Peasant Bioc GREENWOOD LAXE, N . .T., Aug. 
~ rd M' p. ' 9 \AP)-~'he Rev. John Roach Stra· 

Last ~ 0 8 l>e passed by both hOuses of con· ourns ass1ng , ton tonight made public a letter to 
A tew minutes later Its sounder grese by a two·thlrds majorIty vote, of L"ader Oov. Alfred E. SmIth I» whIch he 

wu agaIn heard. sayIng: and was prevented trom becoming a "" formally nccepted the gove"nOl". 
"Oru. . Is advanclni Inexorably. law only by action "In conference." ,- challenge that he "'I)eat In SmIth's 

We are dyIng. Loll.Y. Itve --." His letter to Good charges Tam· BELG~ADE, ,Jllgo,lavla, AUf!:. 9 preBence and orte,' prOOf of his a.s. 

_ . . , 
, The message waa untlnlshed, and many wIth beIng democratic In (AP)-Peaee and o~der havll ~hu. ,sertion In a sermon last Sunday 
the explanation came when tile name only. "It Is sesentlally mer· far tollowed the death taat nlg1)t 01 that the governor "a8 a ,public man 
ope"ator was dl8Covere\l wIth hiS cenary and parasltlc," he wrote. Stefan· Riu\ltch, 1~llder or the C-oo· 18 thA deadliest tOe Inn America to. 
band .tllI on the "ey of his Instru· "It double·cro!f .. d Wilson, Cox, and ,Ian peaMnt part~, Chlet. of al1 day or the Corces of moral progress 
ment. Davis. political orgalzatlohs have., called , ad true political wisdom," 

CaptaIn W ell. It ~ao found , had "Houston Plank AmbIgUOUI" upon theIr raJ lower. to malnHan But Doctor Straton's lettel' urged 
ICrlbbled It rew woi-ds wlth , penen "One of Tammany'. first acts was calm. and they are exerting theIr 'that the governo,' appear with him 
In a note bOok. They read: "We of subterfuge and double dealing. tnfluence a~aln"t out'brea1!s. not In Ol lvII "Y Baptist church, of 
are waIting. Vle hope.'" The agricultural plank In the Rou.· Thl. concfltlofl I • • elfpected to last wh ich he Is pastor, but In MadIson 

Lower down on the page were the ton platform was a masterpIece of at least IUnlll, afler ' the funeral. of square garden. lie sugges ted that 
WOI'~s: "Poor mother: Be strong ambIguity, SO fra"led as to admIt t~e plcture.sQuIj QrQli''t leader. The S,OQO tickets be dIstrIbuted among 
like mothers Of --." ' of on& Interpretation In the east services will be h~ldo Sunday morn· the Calvary congregation an,l tho 

This .entence wal' alllo un[(nlshed, and another In the west and soutl1." Ing In Za.greb, anele"t capital . of parIshIoners or St. Patrick's c~thea· 
death havIng overtaken the captaIn . "A few daYB arter a conference Croatla. ', .. ral and thl' rest of the tickets be 
before he could com.,lete It. with Peek (George N. P&ek, ot MOo 1>Isqule,t\\lg clrcllm"tance~ were dlvtaed among the republican and 

line, In.) GovernOr Smith endorsed few today and ~here ~~s dIfference democratic national comm Ittees for 
the equalization fee prInciple, but of opInIon aa .to. theIr sIgnifIcance. distrIbution. 

Three Men Put to 
Death for Crimes 

the n ext day he put out a otatement The fIrst came $lIett the govern,ment Doctor Straton objected to the use 
flatly r epudiatIng the equalization decided that . ~ttoh. ~hould have a of h\s church , because he believes 
fee l\8elf. . s tate fune~a1i . at. goxernmen~ ex· It wIll not accommoda te the crowd 

"InteHlgent farmers have got no pense. only to ,18&I'1I thtlt thepefl.sant that will 'bo attra.cted, 
comfort from tbe agrIcultural plank party orj~anlzatlon hail llJ re'ady made 
In the Houaton platform. It pro· provIsions tor ' the peremonlee out 
tesses platonlo frIendship for the o( Its OWn trelUlUry. . 

OSSINING, N. / Y., Au&,. 9 (AP)- prlnolple of the equalization fee J!o/d 8ec:ret ~81on 
Three" men were put to death In without pledging the party or the The !M!cond 'IVa. , a ' ,",cret session 
the electric cha.JJ· at SIng SIng prl· candIdate to the princIple, to the at Zagrl!b ' of the peaeant democratic 
IOn tonIght. Tbjey were DanIel (3J'1l.. McNary.Haugen bID or to any other parllamimtary blOC, ThIs bloc con' 
Mm. a New ~ork policeman """ bill or .plan of real benefIt to the sUtutlng nearly ' 40 per cent 0' the 
robbed and klV·ed II- payma.qter lie farmer." :natlonal assembly etrenglb., has 
was assigned to gllard; Goorge Ap· been meeting as a Croatian porIa· 
~I. who shot a pOlice lieutenant Drunk C leb ment, reruslng tQ tecognlze lhe au· 
Who trIed to arl'eet hIm, a nd Alex· e ration thorlty of the nablnet In Belgrade 
ander Kal\n~vskl. a convict Ilt AU, "~.rmma· te.;" FID' e or the legality of thl! parllamentry 
burn prison, who stabbed a kee(18r ... sessIon su mmoned last week. 
to death In an argument over prl· Radlt h' h I I I 
.on ratIons. ., H ' C I P YII c ana \announcs! 

IvaI oward, a construction work· that he dIed of !la.rlllysis Qf the 
Graham and Appel prostestfl\! er, got drunk to celebrate the com· h I hI h I dl tl A t 

theIr Innocenc& to thl! last. KaU... ear w c was n rec y uue 0 
~ pletlon of hlo job. Police pIcked the wound he received In the parlla. 

dwskl went to death admItting be hIm up Wlednesday evenIng but let me,ntJirv shoot\nll affray of June 20. 
crIme (0" which he was convlceol hIm go agaIn when he poated a shots weI'" flred ; In that Urray, 
lalt November. '., 110 appearance "and. two members Of Ra<\\tch 's foUQwlng 

Appel, former ChIcago gunman, He kept the bond by appearIng being , killed. all. three others be. 
"a8 convicted last December of kll· yesterday mornIng In Justice of sIdes hlms .. lf wounded. 
ling Police LIeut. Cha'les Kemmar the Peaco Elas J . Hughes' court, 1inoauill BraIn 
I,n a Brooklyn holdup. Edward where he was fIned t5 and costs The medIcal .men held an 1\ utopsY 
Byrne, convIcted QR "'s accomplice, tor Intoxication and admonIshed not and reported thILt Radltch', 'braIn 
","s ~nt~ncpd to 20 YeArR In Sing t I" t I 8lng. 0 ce eura ~ aga n. was of the unUIlUIl )\'el~ht . of ,1.459 

grams, as compared wIth the Jlver· 
KalinowskI was convIcted of 8U1b·I .. _________ .... "O"P'T;;<;""'iilage Of 1.361 ' gr_IIIA ' estabtl.lIed 'by 

bIn,. to death Jame~ DurnIn. prine!· 
Iltl k8l!per at Au!)urn prIson, teo The Weather Toplnard aftllr an · examlne.tlon of 
ClUfte he dIdn't get enough to ellt. 11.000 human braIns. 
At hi ;' trllll h e l\dmltted the crime Radltch'. body II 'to lie In atate 
and MId he h ad "lost hla head" In Zagreb. Reports from that city' 
""hen Dornln retuRed to take any IOWA-lI'alr Friday and Satur' today 1181d that the entire communI. 
action on hI" complaInt. day; continued warm. ~y was In mournIng. that al,l ordl· 

Lowelt temperature nary actlvltle~ had c..aR .. d, a flt,\, that 

Britain Introduces 
KellQKg Treaty in 

J Leape of NatioDl 
J OJlNE'VA', Swltserlanc!, Aug. 9 
(AP)-The Kellogg ouU!\~y of war 
\)act WILlI brouiht to the ortlcllll I\t· 
teptiOn ot the leag\ll\ of ,natlonA to
da, by Gl'e!\t Brttall\ 811 0. "m",tter 
"" .1, I" evldpnUy one of general 
In~lWIt to all leasu& mpmbera." 

t ~'''' l1 ~ oWclal~ \tonlght exp~ 
.\/lflCtion at tHe action of the 
,,1'1111111 torell{n office, Which milk'" 

I II lIOItalble fqr any member ot the )-U, ~o , In'tl~!e .. ,lIl1Ou88lon of the 
.... at tbe lilaptelllbar .-mbl,. L 

night, 70; temperature lI'I'eat .nent crowd, had gat.)lered 
about the Radltcb home, stalldlng 

yeeterdlY, 73; bareheaded fOr hourN, with 8Carcely 
hlghelt tempera· , 
ture yesterday, a movement or lIOund preceptable. 

92; temperature 
at 7 a.m., 82. 
Pre!llPltation for 
2" houre endIng l.waa~ •• " 
7 p.m., 0.00. ROCK VAT_LEV. AUIf. 9 (AP)-

Unotflclal telll' The body of .l~ WatlAwa, who for 
perature at mId· many YPl\rA lived 'alonA on R tllrm 
nl,ht, 74. Wl'st of hl-re: WAR found In hl8 home 

Readings made t.oitllY by II! nplghbnr, N"~r thp 'wlv 
by Prot. John F. Wft" 8. nnll> ' In whICh ' WAtI~..,., ,,~d 
Reilly, otflcllll 'Wl'Itten that he planned to kill hi", · 
Ir 0 v ern me n t More Hea& eelf be~auae ~he belle"ed a maladf 
weatber obltarver. he had been affllllted with for .ome 

Bunrl .. today, 6:08 a .m.; mODn.~tltlme Willi Incurable. He bad ahot 
~I ~:!! p',III,; l!lllMt, 1:1' p.lII. hlDI_1t IA' tile ....... 

British Scholar to 
Give Convocaton 

Speech Aug. 23 
RegInald Malm,farlng H ewitt, pro· 

tesoor at tM l1nlverslty or Nottlng· 
ham . England, will deliver the all· 
dress at tho UniversIty or Iowa's 
August co nvocation, It was an· 
nounced yesterday by Dean Paul C. 
Packer , dIrector, of the summer ses· 
slon. 

The n.ftalr , whIch closes the sec· 
ond term Of Hummer session, will be 
h .. ld August 23 on the campus. 

ProfesBor Hewitt Is a member of 
the faculty of the department Of 
English here thIs SUmmer. Hla 
specIalty Is English poetry. 

The BrItish schola r Is t l,e second 
foreIgn apeaker In three yeera to ad· 
dre811 a s tate unIversity convoca· 
tlon. In 1926, VIctor Dohet of th", 
University Of Brussels, Belgium, 
also an English department profes· 
SOl', ' gave the tormal message to 
Iowa's degree·wlnners. 

Legionnaires Play 
for 1 ,60(l Persons 

ApproxImately 1.600 pereoOJ!' lis' 
t.enPtl to lhe thl rd of a ~~rles of IllUld 
conrerls given by the American Le· 
~Ion band IInMr Ihe n usplreM or til" 
Ibuslness men . of Io,vlI CIty. Thr 
concert WOM /:Ive n on the eJtrnpUS 
pnot of the III)('ral nrts buildIng At 
7:30 p.m. y~"te'·flny. 

, , F'H ....... nr'l ld , "'nnr, ~nng lIl\1p1 4 

Ilncholy nuby" nnll "A Long J,on~ 
Tra IL" Several enrorPR wp,'p plnyC 
at the loateDce ot the alldlence. 

By Quin .Hall 

\ 
I 
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Baird Announces 
Debate Subject 

Foreign Investment 
Protection to be 
League Topic 

Selection of the question ior tho 
Iowa hh;h school debating league 
[or 1928·1929 has been made by the 
executive committee of the league, 
3nc! was announced yeBterda.y by 
Prof. A. CraIg- B.'llrd, dIrector of de· 
bate at the unIversIty. 

The s ubject chosen was, HRe" 
solved: H'M lhe United Slates Aha ll 
cease to protect by armed force 
capItal InveBted In fore ign lands ex· 
cept after iormal declamtlon of 
we.r." 

The QUestIon was chosen been use 
0[ tbe fact that It wlll be one of the 
Issues In the comIng political cam· 
~a lgn , a nd because It was selected 
la t year by PI Kappa Delta, na· 
tlona l debate organi 7~~ tlon, (or use 
In Inter'coll egiat e debating. 

All state hIgh school debato team" 
belongl nil' to the league will u se thIs 
lQuestion In 0. serIes of lnter·hlgh 
school elim ination debates through· 
out ,the year, o.nd pgaln In the Rt[Lte 
meet In Iowa CIty In the aprl ng. 

The Iowa City members ot the 
league <'Kecullve commIt tee are Pro· 
fessor BlIll'd, Prof. E. C. Mable, head 
of the department of speech, Prof· 
I. A. Opstaa, cI ty superintendent of 
Rehools. a nd Prof. H. A. Greene of 
the college of. education. 

Heat Wave Takes 
Twelve Lives In 

Chicago District 
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)- Twelve 

wprp "~porlpd dend Ln ChIcago dlMrlct 
tonIg ht as the ~rsult of n h~at wavp. 
Chl~ngo's offIcIal thermomete,' stood 
at 90 rlcA'rpcs at 5 o'clock, t.he "un 
senrl'(l tlrcd res Idents who had been 
unable to "Iee p hl'cause or the su I· 
try all' during thl' prevIous nlA'h!. 

"ConltnuNl wn.rm" was the for"f'· 
caat fo,' FrIday, nlthough the,'" I" 
som!> h()pl' Of cooling showers b:.
nIghtfall. 

SoldIers of the IllinoIs National 
guard, In trnlnlng at Camp Grnnt, 
sutfered a t theIr drills. FIfty of 
th m were prMtrlllcd yesterday, but 
Aro saId to be ,'('cuPoro tlng. although 
the t .. mperature wa. 92 i\egre .. s. 

Reat prostration causea the (leath 
~r Mrs. John Miller, Oalena, III., 
o.rter a few hours IIInelll!. 

The other repol'tA of den th werp 
In Chlcngo. 

Dies of Heat 
OELWEfN, Aug. 9 (AP)-F1~at 

nrORtrnllon proved fatal tooloy' to 
CharjeR )i'. W. ()(Ilwein. 02 y~arA old. 
HI' WAR thp BOn of thp lat(l O. A. 
Oel:we ln" fOllnder ot thl. ~Ity, nnd 
lived on a rarm "aRl nt hprll whe,'f! 
the town .... ·a. orl"lno.lI:1' Platted. 

v • , 

LOCAL AIR FIELD 
Needs b.·tt ... · II/:hlln/:, Hfty" '~8tern 

lIIanurnctur'(lr who land~tI here. 
See page 6. 

I 'all Le, ... .i WI •• Ilepo." 
of Th. A ••• el.ted Pr ••• FIVE CENTS Number ~ 

Second Hl\ITicane 
Threatens Florida 

Wit.h Winds, Rain 
Waters Rise Rapidly. 

Sweep Bridges, 
Halt Trains 

.TACKRONVTLLE. Fla., Aug. 9 
J A P) - Flnrlda got rId of one hurrl· 
cane loda)' just as new. came tha t 
another !l'oplcal dIsturban ce had 
[m'med In the West Indies. 

T he hlurrlcane, which s truck at 
'VMl Po lm Beach Tueoday night, 
continued uP the east coast as far 
us Meluourn e (lnd then turned west, 
mged acros.. tlte state. and dlsap· 
pea,'ed Into the Gulf of MexIco, 50 
miles north ot Tampa. 

Crl l)pled power and communlca· 
t 'on IIneH, broken trees, unr'oofed 
" tn,et llr .. ", damage to f"ult a nd 
tl'uc l, crops, a nd In places torren· 
Ua l mIn rail marked the path C>C the 
dIsturbance. 

'rlte a cond h ur"lcane wa.s locuted 
today apP"oxlmately 100 miles 80uth 
of Santa Domingo, movIng w .... t· 
no,·th"'est. It was descrIbed by the 
w~ath er bureau as of conslderalJle 
inlPnslly, and W<I$ attended by 
sltlftlng gales. WarnIngs w re sent 
to vessels In the region ot Jamaica 
and south of Haltl. 

~trong Winds Forecast 
Strong northwest wInds were fore· 

ca .. t [0" tonight In Santa Domingo 
.. nd Haltl, and s trong northwetlt 
Winds fO" the wlndwa,'d passage 
Whether this dIsturbance wlll dIs· 
slpate IUlelf In the West Indies, or 
clear the Island barl'lers a nd Con· 
tlnue toward the ~ontlnent, will no t 
be determined ror a few days. 

No report of loss of life hils come 
f,'om the affected regIon of ],'Iorida. 
Damage On the east coast, In the 
200 mile strIp from JUI)l ter to TI· 
tusvll le, waa 8Ur[~" ed maIn ly by 
business houses, l1Omes, trausmJu .. 
slon linea n.nd power companIes. 

In Its passage acr086 the stale, 
Ihe storm hIt the "'ch clt'·us belt 
hal-d. J n addJtlon, hIghways, pub. 
110 utllltles, and lines of communlca· 
tion !\'Ol th&lr ohare oC troubl{'. 

water Threaten8 
Arutlous eyes turned late todoy 

to the .Lu.ke OkeI'Chobee section, 
where IS Inches of rain was reported 
yesterday. The largest rIver flow· 
I" Into We lake, J{1s..<dmee rIve,', was 
rising rapidly, and the Inlel'venlng 
37 lIl""s betw~en thero and Fo,·t 
Ple"ce on Ihe east coast, was ... 80lld 
.heel of water. 

The tremendou.. downpour raised 
Taylor's ct'eek , which COlll"Ses 

th"ough thIs town, from an o"dlnary 
width O[ 15·feet to a stream more 
tittm a mile wide, and risIng at the 
rate Of s Ix Inches a n hour. 

Sevel'lll brIdges Were ~vnshea 
away. Announcement was made by 
the Florida east coast railway t hlLt 
It would not IJe possIble to opemte 
tr'nlns Into Okoochobee befor& to· 
mOl"'ow nIght or SUturday. No sea· 
board aI,' line tra tn had reached 
here sInce Tuesday nIght. 

Little Italy's Guns 
Claim 7th Victim 

"Ex~Liquor Gang 
Bottom, II Explain 

Detectives 

at 

cmCAOO, Aug. 9 (AP)-AIISn& 
s Ins' guns bIl.rked In LIttle Italy to· 
n Ight tor th& s .. venth time In throo 
w&Oks. 

The vIctim was VIrg ilio Allotta.. 
60 years old , owner of 0. bakery .. hop. 
'L'wo gunme n fired six shots Inte 
hIs body lUI he stood In the doorway 
Of hIs little shop. He dIe Instantly . 
The QJI8..'lilantR fled on foot, throw· 
Ing thel .. guns away. 

" Another racket·, Is ' the pollc& ex· 
mnlnaUon. Deputy police commls· 
s lone", John Stege, has ordered 
E'ergt. Joseph Ferrone Of the Italian 
divIsIon Of the detectlv& bureau, to 
end th e racket. 

" Thl" new serIes of ltl11lngs," Fer· 
rone (l][plalned , "are tfie attacks oC 
a strong I talian gang whIch hlUl 
hI'('n forced out of the liquor racket 
hy more powerful competitors. Tho 
gang has ordered all small shop 
keppel'S In LI ttle Italy to organize 

s • 
; • i •••••• ~ •••••• 

Circus Elephants 
Scare Westerner. 

LF.WrS1'ON, Idaho, Aug. 9 
(A P)-Flve elephnnts broke 
loose from a cIrcus here today 
and w nt racIng through the 
bUBlne"s and resIdence dIstrIct, 
smnshl ng property a nd terroriz
Ing cItizens. 

One of thp huge animals was 
shot to death by Mayor E. Q. 
Braddock and the other four 
were C8 lltu" ed, after the fIve 
had charged up and dOwn the 
. tr"els wIth women and ohll· 
dren shriekIng In (right befor& 
them. 

The lives or hundreds wore 
.. nda ngered pa rticularly when 
the most dnngerous of the qu ln· 
tet lumlX:"ed UP a nd dOwn roads 
to be flnaH), cornered In a 
downtown garage a nd slaln by 
the mayor. 

Damage amountlng to several 
thousands of dollars was saJd to 
Ilave been cau.ed , wIndows hav· 
Ing been smashed, store tront.'! 
shn.tte red, olltomoblles wrecked, 
ana "esldent properly mutilated. 

Smith to Attend 
Brennan Funeral 
in Chicago Today 

S&mp}icity Will Mark 
Rites for Illinois 

Demo Leader 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)-A last 
tribute to n fallen comrade brings 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith to ChIcago to· 
morrow to a Itend the f uneral of 
Oeorge E . Brennan, militant demo· 
cratlc leader ot IllinoIs. 

'fhe New York governor and nom· 
Inee for th.e P"~81d~ncy laid IUIlde 
HIP care~ of state this afternoon 
and boarded the 20th centu,'y limIt· 
ed which I" due to arrive In Chica
go at lO'4~ :l.m., F'rld<lY. Th .. Cun· 
I'MI will be held at. 11. At 1:40 
(lov~rnor Smith will bonrd the 
8..1me traIn On 1t8 return trIp to 
New York. 

PrIvate services for Mr. Brpnna.n 
wlll be conducted at hIs reslaence 
011 Lake Shore drive. Only his 
(amlly and closest frIends, IncludIng 
Governor SmIth will aUena. From 
t e \'esldence t he body of the 
democratic leader wtll be taken to 
the Our Lady of Mount Ca"mel 
ch!u"ch whe"e public services wlll b& 
held. 

Slmpll~it)' to !\(ark Service 
In UC'co"dance with Mr. Bennnn's 

own a~lres, extrcme s ImplicIty will 
mark the servIce". Governor Smith 
requested lhat nothIng be added or 
changed to altel' the services "" 
had been pla nned before hIs decl· 
slon to att~nd. The governor ask&d 
that no dIsplay no" demonstration 
be madc on hIs account. "I a m 
coming on a mission ot sorrow," he 
said. 

A committee of sI x ChIcago demo· 
c,·n.lIc leaders will meet Oovernor 
Smltll a nd hIs party at thb station 
and motor directly to M,·. Bren· 
nan's home for the private services. 
They will also attend the public 
8('rvlccs but It was not consldel-ed 
likely that they coul(\ accompany 
the party to the cemetery. 

Time Limited 
TIme will be limIted sInce Gover

nor SmIth plnns to r oturn tt> New 
York on the "Century" at 1:40. 
Quarters have been rcserved [or him 
at the Belmont hotel . neo.r Mr. Bren· 
nan's home, wlt.,re the prcl!identlal 
nomInee may receIve n few rrlends 
Informa lly If the opportunity pres· 
ents Itself. 

Mr. B,'ennan's death occurred yes
terday mornIng followIng an I11ne88 
or two weeks. He w/lB strIcken with 
spp tlc poIsoning followIng an ope· 
ration for a tooth Infection. 

No action has been tn.ken toward 
filling the post oC national comm.lt· 
tooman [or I llinoIs made vacant by 
1\11'. Brennan's death. The 'demo· 
cro.tlc rotate central commIttee wl\l 
be called together perhape ned 
week to select a successor. 

Evanston Murder 
Yield. Few Clues 

to Police Search 
and pay dues to the gang Cor 'pm. CHTCAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)-BnffINl 
tc('llon .: hy It lack of clues, police tonIght 

l'.:nI'Uel' today, two shot guns UMed redoubled theIr efforls to fInd the 
by unseen occupants of an automo' shtyer of .Tennle Constance, colll)ge 
bile mortally wounded Tony B utu ' 'pl'ofcssor a nd educator who was M' 
tla, 60 year. old. He refused to talk saulted amI slai n M sho walked 
to polle& before he dIed. Last nIght home alone from tho Northwestern 
gunmen fIred shotguns from th" unlverslly library In Evanston , 
street Into th& meat market of Vln· Tuesday nIght. 
cent Inflnanto. Tirey mJssed the What had been consldcro9 the 
butcher, but serloUl!ly wounded a only worthwhile clue In lho flay Ing 
woman customer. proved to be a "dud" this afternoon 

Lowe .. leila Widow SiI.Dl 
LONDON, Aug. 9 (AP)-?>fmo. AI· 

fl· d l..owenAleln, wIdow of the Bel · 
gInn (Inan!'l!'r M'ho was killed ' In a 
fa.1I rrom hIs .Irplane while over t he 
J~ngl\.h channpl. r ... fuspd tonIght to 
CGmmpnt on the pubU.hej\ r eports 
that CaptaIn J.oweMtpln le ft an 
PRlflt~ ot £8.000,000 atter "utCerlng 
lol!ltps of £j2,OOQ,o~0 dU"lng the three 
week pl'ecec:tln&, hla death. 

when detectives det~rmlned two 
plec~s of pencn were not rrom the 
snm~ origInal. On!' hIt had been 
round near the woman's body and 
the other W88 takcn from the cloth· 
Ing of .John Burke, Evanston mlln 
h~I(l aA n. suspect. 

The Iron bar used by the 811lyer 
Is a ll that remaIns as a defInIte 
clue. and police were unable to de· 
termlne much after a n exumlnatlon 
of the bOl" Burke I. stilI unlln 
llnest wh\1e authorlUe8 nre cltpck· 
Ing hla mOI'ementa 

Says Republicans 
Wilfully Betrayed 

18th Amendment 
Sees No Sign~ That 

Democrats Will 
Do Better 

ROCREVILL~ CENTER, N. Y., 
Aug. 9 (AP)-Tn accepting the prohl· 
bltlon party's nomInation for the 
pre'ldency tonIght, William F . Var · 
ney accusea the republican admln 
Istratlon of wlltully betrayIng thl 
18th amendment. 

He dId not ctta llenge the .Incerll) 
of tbe democratic party as a whol" 
sayIng t hIs was ImpossIble, becaua, 
It was not In the control of the gov. 
ernment. but he saId he could 8~ 
nothtng In the r ecord or Jts stan· 
dord·bearer, Gov. A Itred E . Smith, 
to justify a belief tha t his election 
would re8u lt In Improved enforce· 
ment of prohIbItion. 

Ble8slng \V Ithout Entorcement 
Asserting tha t even without real 

enforcement the prohIbition law had 
proved a blessIng, he called for 8 

square deal for the enactment " thai 
greater blessIngs and prosperHy 
may be the self·evident res ult." 

The candIda te, speaking In the 
hIgh school a udItorIum near hIs In· 
surance offIce, charged the liquor 
traffic wIth bavlng railed to show 
"real sportsmanship" In refusing to 
bolV to t he will of the majorIty a! 
expressed In the eightee nth amend· 
ment. 

""Ve there/oro, after eIght years," 
he sald, "are still challenged to bat· 
tie this arch·enemy ot the human 
race, which sti li projects Its slimy 
trail, socially, fInancIally, and po. 
IItlcally, Into every walk ot lire. 

Respeeted at Ji1rsl 
"It Is true that aurl ng the tlrst 

two years after the elghteent~ 
amendment became e(fectlve It wI!' 
lal'gely respected by the Ilquor traf· 
flc-r espectod, not enforced-becau~q 
at the first the rank a nd file of t~~ 
wetR belieVe'] that Uncle Sam meant 
busIness. 

"But unfortunately, befOre ths 
seClOud year Of proli lbltlon had 
enued, the wets discovered that 
Uncle Sam, as represented by the 
Harding admln lslratlon at WashIng· 
ton, did not Intend to entol'ce the 
prohlbltJon law. Hehce they bel 
cume emboldened until today th~ 
bootleg liquor busIness has assumed 
.enormous P"ol)Ortlons and Is beirjg 
CArrIed on both In utter defiance of 
the la w, and what Is more alarm· 
lng, with the contemptible connlv· 
ance of the government." 

Varney saId that the republican 
party sUtrtea out to enforce lhe 
elghtepnt h amendment "by apl)olnl· 
Ing an e~·dlstl1 le r" as the h ead ot 
the entorcement depurtment, an a ct 
he saw as beIng "on a par with ap· 
pOinting one of the leadIng crlm· 
Inals of the c Ity as head of the po· 
lice dcp~,·tment." 

Wels III Enforcement Ann 
" Then," h e continued, "tho whole 

enrOl'cement a rmy, a ll down the 
line, was honeycombed wIth wets ..... 
ex.J)arlendel's, ex·saloon keepers, 
and 'bo07-8 holsters' who were not 
even 'ex.' These rum pirates 
aboard and In co ntrol of the pro· 
hlbltlon ship have. all bllt scuttled It. 

"The tact Is that the last two 
admInIstrations have not entorced 
t he eIghteenth amendment. They 
ha\'e betrayed It. It I. a funda
mental prInciple ot law that one 
Intends the natural consequences of 
his ' acts. It Is unfair then, to 
charge that It was the deUberat" 
intent of the admInIstratIon In be· 
traylng prohIbItion Instead ot en· 
[orclng It , to create a public oplnlCon 
hostile to prohIbition." 

AI Shelves Work 
to Honor Brennan 
ALBANY, N . Y .. Aug. 9 (AP)-

For the fIrst time sInce hla nomina· 
tlon at Houston, Governor SmIth 
was h ea<led tonlght'toward the mid· 
dIe west, but not on a political mls· 
slon. 

As the friend of Qeorge E . Bren· 
non, and not 0.8 the democratic prell· 
Identlal nomInee or the governor 
Of New York, he set out for Chi. 
CAgO to ntlPnd the tuneral tom·or. 
"Ow of the pnrty's leader tn YUlnol •• 
He plnnnei\ to remain In Chlca,o 
only thl'e~ hOQrA. an!l to be back In 
Allmny pnrly Saturday. 

To make thp trip and I)ay person· 
III tdhute to hlA dead political al' 
9Oclate, the gOvHnor was rorced 
to aOOndon work on hI. acceptance 
speech and to drop preBslng atatl 
a nd campaign busIness. 

The f10mlnee said he had recelve~ 
no reply from Dr. John Roach Btr.· 
ton, New York Baptist minister, 
whom he hn! chnllenged to a joInt 
dt>bnte on his political ('a reer In the 
clergyman'A cllurch. Until he reo 
celves word /tIrect (rom hIm, Bmlt" 
nnnouneNI that hA would have noth. 
Ing further to I!aY reFardlng theIr 
propoBed tilt . 

H.at Relu. 91 
RIOUX CITY, A... 9 (AP)-A 

hut wave hpre was unbroken loday 
AS the offlclnl thpnnometer reachlld 
98 dpgrPell fOr the 8~ond time In 
two day~. a loeal .... cord for the y .. r . 
No proslratlon. were reported. 

-
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NIGHT NEW En-TOR 
nalT)' I'l Bo,'d 

Consider the Foreign Student 

MORE thllJl a thotllWCnd Americ~ll eli· 
plomllll lIui lpd abl'oad t hill IIprinll. Thry 

lire b(ling f r/llnt' fl , t r!'a tm red, !Iud wOfHhip· 
ped in colorrnL eOI'nCI'R of tbl' ~Ioh . ' m · 
ble Jl1 ~ of Ih Am dean en In ptl!l. 

Whitt does the for ign ludent I ei when 

! be pack!! hi ll RI'ip lit rommen em nt onel 
bid" ~oodbyl\ 10 America 1 

When II Iltuncnt bir,l of pORRO!:!, lanel!! a 

I Satt\<l or rw YOt'l< in early "pt Illhpl', 
is it with fre1il1f(s or lid vrntur.<' , hilt \\'h~n 
lw departll in .June 01' ,July, it i with g lad. 

, llt'.RH, RCidom witl, reg!' tIC. 
1 It iN in vitahl I hat thr [01' ign Hturient 
, should Henso hi s Ion lin c.~s and i~o lation 
1 from his f now 8Iude!lt~, shou ld ff'I'L hopt" 
1 1l>Hk ly ollt of hl\rmony with hi~ RlIrrQIIIII1· 
1 jnl(R. Socially he fCl'lij hi IlI ck to the great.r ('Nt dl'f(r t', ISO he COIlC ntral ~ \Ipon ehol 
1 aNtic ~t II ndin g. 

1 Mod(,l'fl youth i.~ ull l'onllCiotlsly crlll' I, 
clloly 1I100r, annllrl£iKhly illtolpranl of thosl' 

1 who do not Rp ok it. 0\\ n lun!\,U{lge nllll 
I kol'p pace with ilM gllY whirl. 't'll' fOr<'ign 
1 "t uel. nt steps illto IL v('ritablp \UltZI' of I)('rt 
1 (,o-t'e1s lind collegiat m81~s, !Infl is nl Olll't' 
1 l OKt trying to eompr h(>n(1 jokrll wh ich \t(, 
I Cllnnot Ullrlcrstllud. li e i~ decidedly n 
1 Illi n, morkl'd fol' II)I! ·Jjll(,~~. l"rnllil WOII· . I IIt'r, then, t.hllt h· ,I 8111 of soft Ilu,k,. lint! 

mellow d"WIlS, his nilenl . 8 !'.Ilruj , ·n l of coho 
lI'l'bhrd thOllJ:hts. Rut r plod. II)) dolo( 
lC!'dl.v and grl~ hi!! diplolllR from one of 0111' 
(.'xrl' llrnt collegcs or ml11'cr!;itit'~. 

JOAn D. Rock -r lIer iM !ti l,jlll-( .2.000,\lOO 
for cOl'l/itructing R lmi\,l'rity ('ity f(lT (QI" 
('igll slurlenl", in PnriN. ' rh iK will he (I Jere· 
gRriouij ('enter' of 1(' rnillJ; for th' for!'ign 

, htufhonL lIer h mil)' fll1rl hi 011'11 broth · 
erij Ilnd Pl1 r l>tlC his intcll 'tna! cllr 'r with· 
out atlempliu~ 11) conl'ol'm to ally ('rrtain 
mode of Ii\'illg, unhalUJ1crerl by ('on(Ullin' 
customs. He may mingl!' with Iho. or hill 
own nationaliIJ', lind Ihcr wi\1 be ~u It /I 
"orit"ly of coul1trie~ r('pr nl rI that he will 
fpH him Lf no looger ~ stranger IIIIlOllg 

btlldont~. 
Th ' re W I'e 1ll0r than p ,OOO foreign IItU' 

d eut on Amrri(,lIn C8Jll IJII$C1:\ t/lilt yen. Wby 
not CIlnslruct "ueh 1\ uniwrity 'ity hel" in 
America 1 

but the~; I many, too. To heap upon the 
oppo.sition all the d rOj!atory uprrlath' 
in the dictionary may be some pt!1'8OI1'. id~ 
o( "SIlviJlg the nlltiou" but we beheve Lhat 
It c1ellr~ul, reRMlllllbll', (or rul presenta· 
{ion o( tltprin ifl~ f I' who h one tand 
is more cHecti \'e "ith Ih mlljority of 
\'ott'r8, 

Enduring the Heat 

H T weal bt>r, IoIlcb II ' Ihe 93 0 variety in 
10\\/1 ('ity y~ terda,Y, alwaYIi brings to 

ligbt two different tHI{' of IlCtbOlUI. Tho 
\\'110 p;o IIIJ1mt Ih ir \\ ork and plaY, little 
minding the t 'Dlllerature! and thOl>e who are 
for ' \. r ~mpl inin(t. nd lA' h it in tb 
arullir nutinJt ror rllin or a br ze to cool 
thi ngs oIr hefore th('y rail tart t dun 
o tilt' day. , 

~aturr is as kiJld to tbo. who want tl) fit 
Ihl.'mheh· . to combal tlH' ht'al lib i un· 
mrrciful to t hOl!e who eompl tely dim ard 
rlill'. lor slimmer living IIml who, Rccord· 
ingly, put th 11\0' l\'eK in II pOl<ition of tortur 
and IlnT , ·t during th hot '1Ill1rucr weal b r. 

To tht' ilJllivitlulll who \IHllts to keep his 
lImmer p"cr in hili ~'ork, \\'ho would liJr to 

r,,"lly rnjoy the "'"l'lllcr <\ay, lind wl)o 
would like to J:i ve hi!; booy the ruO t po ,ble 
COlli ((Irt , /1 few simple rul , rigidly applied, 
will turn th trick. 

I. Nev r drink I col<l I . w l~r. or olbtr 
th·lnk.. ThC-Y em 10 ~()(ll Iht' llndy for .. t. 
monlt'nl.. hut aclually .~Hp Ih.. blood Into 
'Iulcl<~r puh.aUon R"ld thu ... arm thl' bocty . 

2. bUI lIllht melll on810ll nl' of Vf ~tablf 
and Olhfl' '" II)' d.I .JlteIl food. M at hould 'not 
I f'lIlfn mor thJln 0 a day. and thM Idom 
pork BUll ,. ,;nd t.a.t. hOuld I/O' nU~ly 11m· 
Inlltd h' m th .. (\Jet. 

3. AM!)' l/, til IIM'dB of your body anti eal 
" .... online. Mony m n who anl nI'l v ry vll'orous 
I'hy"I<-1l11I' " .t alont; on (jne 111 I ... d.y • • nd 
O( hera on r \\.'0, 

J. Chf'w tood IhorouShly. It tak ... 8. lot oC 
\I'OJ k olt th" to"'l\('h 8"tI I'u," wh t tOOd 10 lllW@n 
Inlo till' I.>ody to 0. mllr "rn"lent Ult'. 

G. Prink ilt I ""I .. tlfhl «Iftl or watn each 
,1")1. pr~t~rahly I~forc 011 I . 

I 6. D"n't I.' IIfl1\l(I to p~""I'I .... (rr Iy wIlf" Ihe 
''I'''nHlon !\~IJ1I1n<I. h . Pc,' plrrtllon OPl'n. Ihe 
hn' lIlhlnlf ,·pU. of lh" hn<l .v ond ~IVr5 II cll~hC" for 
tim w,,~t,· IlI',t"tl8.1 to l)(l thrOWn orr. 

7. WPar lI"ht w~llrht. 1001'(> WUnl' ~Ioth~ . 
8. Uu IIMklp • • It your mOllt.ty ~nd elf oon' 

r ('I,1(' lYon't II .. outragcd too much. 
U. lIuth t 1e'''"1 ~/1C" a day. 
Ahol' ", 1111, krl.'p UJ mind oepllpi d with 

~Ollll'jJllllg 1.'1';(,' thltll the hi'll!. Think of the 
r111~' JII~t wiQt'r whl'1I Ihe thertuoll\pl r in 
) OUr I'oom J'cgiwll't'cd ollly 50° 1 RrmelUbpr 
the icy hJlI~t t hilt hlew 81'I'OKH the ca mpus ' 
till.' ~oJtll'lIt dllY 01' the ye8rt If YOII Hrc It 

~llIrI('nt , h. thunkrul YOll IIM'II't Il ('ook, if 
yon ar' 1\ I.'ook rl'jojcl' t It II t YOll 111'1'11 't II. 
IUlllldl·c.·ij r 1\ bin 'k"milh , if on of tho " 
l't'lnl'I)lhl,!J' thllt bOIU' llt'rr 0 111 'ohe ill Rtok. 
ing II f"rnuc!' to krt'p t hl' whl'pl~ or com-
ml'r!'(' goi1lg. nd ~holild YfJlI />1' Ihl' toker, 
rC('fllJ ])lInl<." m t l'pitlcc allll bt> recon-
cilt,(l. 

Whitt 'wr Ytlq bave 10 do, j{pl Ituotl'dll 
rnlllfrll'labJy 11'1 )'1111 ('1111 1I11r1 fhrn CPII' fo 
think 1I11l1llt tht, hellt. '\ ork III) hard III 
y01l1' hllH in()s~ 111111 YOII hftv· no time to fl'ct 
aUfll'tllul' . J;(' II\'(' rl'ctting 10 Ihe !)lIbicll , hQ 
U1' loo YOUllk to buYr t bOlljothlH lind con trol 
thrm. 

Tabloid Editorials 
Hr'ml'lllhi'I' t hI' gOI)r\ 1111' ilaYH ,bcn aU 

you hod tu I(h ' Ihc \'011'1' to lulthlfy him tot 
fOlll' yeurN 'W1l!! 1'1I01lAA gll~lJliup 10 till hi 
torch 011 tht' nllChl of thr torchlight pro· 
rel sion 1-Rl'plLblir.Bllllrtill . -

We call't imllgiJle 8nylllinp: Ir. oolidge 
COllirl wrilt, lJll u Iitll' slip of PIIPI'~ lit tWK 
tHIl II hi('/r would dupJiclll., lru;\ A ngllNt's 
Hl'lIsntioJl.-D -tmil NUC3. 

Wifu Other Editok 

Clulls and Frier ... 

· , . 
n·t know ,,·ht.° mom I. ", hut 

w. hav 1,Ienly oC PO/l on Ie Ih,,, 
"",. wh~n Ih thl'ml0m I~r 1;'''' 
up 10 90," · , . 

IETY .nd C1ub"-l1la~'I'" th 
laWll """ amall "no\l8h to "',, ' I,Ut 
on clu b. · , . 

(\\'hat Collow. 10 a "om;ll~ t 
~\ay all). 

BlGFEED 
Ever)' y uti tlet! \lUh Ollr Bull 

rf'OlP "" undllY. Tn" lrly lu 
I'h'o YOIf .. <letall or Our pJCtnu n. x\ 
Sunday-but w~ will hK '" ll,,·m. 

A IlOO4 Uo I\' iii I ... , "cr"I'\'<' 
"art .. · . . 

LfoarMti Ii L<' 'IOn 
" YOiJr ('olUmittN! on r \ll~~ 

I hI! (ollowln 
"I . Til 

.peeche . ... · . . 
l ""ltll' II, ~rtIlJffl: 

"The Nl'W 1) HAI'IT I g uOruu ' 
IN'(l ajlaJnlt wOl"kmanHhlu nnd m .l · 
terlal Cor 10.000 0111 U"',lh ·. (la· 
mgt'." 

• • • 
"JII<'ot. Ho""ulp. Hr .. I. lold UI' 

wllh "n all.lll·k ot IlIn,· "." · . . 
"Carl W. I [ III 18 d IU \\'e ll 01\ tilt' 

Way to recovery Crorn hi. ".,..I,I'·"l 
ot I I w('!'k wl"'11 h" IUIllI>I,,,,, "\'1' 1' 

\\'11 h th~ wnlt'r \\-'a " on . "-1)1' t W 'nur 
UWn moral 

Bollrd lIulI ,\muelt 

"Frl~nd a or 1'. ,.,.y N""~,,, "III I.· 
sorry tu learn o( ilia nrrld nl whld, 
hRIII>onrd S ,Iurthy ".111. Whllt· 
working I hl ft "IV a %x4 hit h im 
frActurlllg hi , . kull " · . , 

" 'Va that lht' l'IlUIt'r WII " ·'U.II\-I· 

1~lpnt In 10wl1."- th~ 1'IlIlor " lll.a l' 
~ntly 11 v r took tho lril~ru rl>lt n t" 
(.',·dllr HUlllt1. 

• •• 
\'011 " on'l ny! 

"Con Iderlllg thr ~ I z" of Ih ,· Inl\'ll 
In whl~h he II l')(" \I I'd, 11('nl" HI"II' 
man .... 11. m'"',,, uulumohll"s than 
Any otht'I' mnn In thu ,duh':' 

• •• 
The ('(lIlor wfj)I~1I 11 II1l""l'I' lIt 

,,'orthl ... "h,ock : 
"Th XIICII Iv .. upkrrl) of ,, /1 

tOJnohlln I,. tlw ra u ~r. ()f manr H J.t.1 
,;:ullll' tQ t Ii " I (I , Ij ut lids JHi • (. 1110 

whr re w undt· .... tllll.1 th,· 1 '1' 
Ilot I 1.1 mf'rt. for \ .,Ik. '" J! \',.1' 

o';'n('d on~.'· 
Mpllrl r,,·. 1(1,0;1111 

uM'pl'chalit : . ' " u'(' f:tlly r('Ktall fltllt 
h,.n. I f(' gCIUng lotH "f h.ltl ('he"k 
lil(, tlm ~. and UII' 11 nll,.nll ',rl",,: 
will "" IAn'lln" Ill". a for .\ I:"od 
mltll)' or tJ4('rn un Il pc~ 0 1('Y quit . II · .. 

l'OI.ITJ(' \ L CO!\UmSTS 
Orl.c:lllol w{(11 Hollwbcllly 

The J{~puhllc"M nlll, ·ntly I'UI 
(1I1lh In the nil"""'. " \\ (lrl, will 11','1 
you th ....... · .. 

All AI wlU /1l'l'" I. Ihp I-Imlth \ · "I ~ . · .. 
Rlng Lardll r I1lllfhl I.f~ t l'I" h loy 

.~llInll' hi' 01(\ trad'·",ark. .. Y" u 
know mtl , AI." A "(I I L 1'. \\'ph<1tt,1' 
may l'ul,ltaIlZ(O - on hi. "omlr' " II I" . 
"'{'he ).tan ht tlw Brown Lh ,rh!-'\" 

• • • 
Dut. In th" I t nn IYKI. . II 1;11" ". 

II. mlghly 'IUt're r1U1dlrla[(' 10 kl~. II 

W Iltch the Su~rlatives! 
_.;;:;;:. _______ ...:;;;;;:.;;.;.....:======::1 1.>1l"y wJlhout th'lt ,· , •• Ior all ~JC . 

- prl'alllon . 

A ssQCiated Press Policy 
THE Revert-no John Rqll.ch traton, who (l"rqlll The Kewan~e (Ih.) filAr outler) 

il ('si~n8t d AI ~mith a ' "Ihe dClldli ~ In IIIJlW!lI cvery political {'ampaign, the 
foe in Ampr; of til e [OI'I'CR of Illoral prog· ChOTfCE' I'rprps n p I hat on cIITldioa(t' or lbe 
re ' and true politiCIJI wi sdom " eo\' red a othrr rc('eivc:; th be.n ri of n('W8 distortion . 
Jarge territory ill his charge. Evcn if the lte~ponRiblc writer, II the modern neWS-
principal ill thc coming d ~al ' can IIgrrc ]lllper, howcvt'(·, know thut although 8. ncW/I· 

UpOI! definitions of the j(,l'IliS moral prog· JlU ilPr IISUUIl.I' htlpporls one cllndidale or 
ress" and " tru.c politil'lIl wisdom," bow other, 'nch Ipport i~ gi\' II in thc editorial 
will the R('veN'n(\ Mr. Str"ton pI' \' that <'OJ1I!UlW ulol! . 
Mr. mith iH "the deadlips t loe" they hn\' What .ix 11'111' of indh'iduRl n w paperll is 
in Ameriea1 (Iollbly IrUl' of prcNi lliiSOCiations, inee thry 

The I,lOntrOI'er~y II'jlJ bring out for pub- inclnd(, JlIlIK'rll o f JlflO'iing poLitical viell'lI. 
lie inspection the r ecord of Governor 15mith 'ro fOf('l;tall thL year 16 u 'OU com.-
and give hun an opportunity to explain and plllint~ of P/lTtiMn~hip, the AlIIlOCiotrd Pre!.S 
d fend hi s offi ial adl:!. I n some, the reo of which the KcwallCC lar,Collricr is I\. 
action will be fa voroble to OVC1'nOr ~ mitJt ; III I'm 1)('1', .hll is,;ued It t of rul Ii for t1l 
what he has donI\' will rec ive hearty ~o p· governm~nt of its corre pondenta. This 
port. 1 n others j the reaction will be det· HtAtcment from Kcnt ooller reads 88 foj· 
rimcntal ~imp ly bccau,'iC all ideas of " mora l 10Wl.,: 
Ilrogrc .~" do not coincid('. The pt'o-l:llllit hH .. W are 011 the CYC of what prOmiHt'8 to 
~'i11 be happy thllt he has an opportunity be D memorable po lilical cilmpaign . . Every 
to ~hol\' the world jn~l wit rc he stands j the Ah.'iO<'illtl'c1 Prr. ~ mllll will shar in the reo 
anti. 'm.ith/j will snigger to thiuk how tIle sponsibilily it impo8e!!. 
·Revcrend Alr. Strllton bu . .'I' '~hown him up." ". Keep in mind thc neee~ty that o\lr re. 
nllt tbe charge of "deadli~t foe" will not )lort musl bt> ahsolutely non.partisan. Avoid 
be proved or rusprllved j lhat is fIlirly 00· prccl i('tioDs, specuLationR and editorial op'in. 
"iolls to ull. ion . lnsqfar a we aTe rcs pon ible for what 

The practic of dealil,lg in Sll]ll.'rlativ , is said, til re mus t be nothing that may be 
and of making extravagant I>tatenlents i COn ·trued {or or agaiDst any political fac. 
, 'ery common. '· Without sufficient re[Jec· tiOIl . 'Do nql use iltoriea of election betting 
tion or evidence upon which to ba, jndg. or . trail' vo In d scribing attendance 
m nt we pl'Ollounce tbi!! thing th "worst," at pol/tical meelingll do not estimate capac· 
that OIC "best," and ~tjlLanotJlcr the" long- ity ill nurn!J{'rs or in aDy manner Open 10 
est," "Cfllzirs t." or "h\lrdcst." Such ten· disputc.. • 
d 'llCy js 10 be <IeplorNl at any lim , btlt on "13111 we Wrult HII Ihl' ncws. Do not with-
tht' eve of It poLitical campaign slIch a is hold 11 litory ocellllS(! it is Pllrtisan, if it IDay 
now OfX'!1ing it shou ld be curbed to II great be attributed to 11 l'CfjllOnllibl llOuree. For 
degree. example ,latcments ffom poLitical head· 

Unthinking perilOUS may be influcn 1 quarters nrc deaired if they contain neWl! 
bv thc 100 rabid' utierllnct'l:! of Clllllpaigners, !In<larc c redite d to pflrty spokesmen. These 
b~ t most people who hear llpeakers make !'talemenls mm.t I\j)eak for tbemJlcives, and 
~tements whjch obvioll$ly they could not tbeir leads should be brief, without infer· 
prove become disgusted and dillCount all ence, t1 c<luction or other editorial comment. 
thllt hilI! b('en said liS being of tbe saUle type. Allllnonymolls cltprC!l.'1iOnll of opinion must 

I 
I ' 

It woald IX' 11'/)11 for poLiticiall1l or RII J18r- bI' a\·oidNl. Write only wbat ean be 8ub-
tietdo temp('r tbl'ir ('nthllRiIlRm lind make iiI:(lntiotcd. 
onlr rCR lilonohl1' RllltementR which their RHdi. "Durin!! thl' campaign, aM at all otber 

: r_~~itnll9fj~~t~C\' ~~~.". ~-P~.ft,~ust. 
.":Q~-.: '~. -'If_M''l _d.ta~ ~~e e'iiy f 'l.l &t:k;ItJ'rli&~rh sq truthful antll;Jl~r('Ml!l :" ~ . _ 

Thl\! mny 1)(' why both IIII'll ' " ' " 

dodging "balun,'y IlleIUrt· •. " · . , 
,,"'e mCII realiy d n 'j' 9 

frrm In the Sellal~ or Ih., UIIU , 
uf ('OI'l'('('UOII . 

The Farn. I'rnblrrn 
lIt~ml)('r. or th olrh'" "t'nl'ra ll" " 

IIrlve F()rd lind dl~'w Inll·fI·st. Ih" 
yonno;cr fcllow. whl't'1 nroun,l 11", 11' 
hlg 11 UtlSOnM (or wha I hiJ. , ·t , you 1) 
and go In debt. 

Might n'II~\'e BOrnC farm' .... 
th~lr Halls Ho)'c('~. · . . 

LEF'Nn'·;n. 
1'here.'8 un \ilrlue In fllotll'rn 

8Iyl.,.: they've praNit'all> (,lhnlnuh'Cl 
lh .u g 511011 In the I.MUng \;,I,rd. 
"Uo to I) more at you !lOme 
Ume," 

• • • 
Amerlcnl1lam: P laying golf COl' ('x· 

erclse &nd tlWI\ hlrln,. tho I"",n 
"'9"'114. 

• • • 
A local mnn got by with om' of 

his \)(owhl5kcr~d jokes the olh" r d.,)· 
A rudlo etutlon broade" , t tIll' fol· 
IO'\Tlng mes.«age from him ' "If I 
liVe until nQrl June 3181. r will Ix' 
Hit year. old." 

• •• 
Th up-t.o-dnto eo-ed Is more ~on · 

~erned wllh th fa('e problem . 
• • • 

Relation llip 
A feUow wllh an exlr~Dlel)' cranky 

relatlve·ln·law was nllptoachorl by .1 
&mall boy ,,1th tbe Que LIon. "Whilt·. 
alii to you?" 

"Not very much." he 8n PlICd. 
"What do you ro.lI him?" 
"~ot nnythln!; lhe da)' • . r don·t 

carry high enough Uf~ In.urnnro to 
make It worlh r"'klng." 

• • • 
The pnlOf .r It ~I('h/llan l~ 

In the IrHtt~. · . . 
The co-e<! 's mind. like her g'lrb. Id 

InadeqW1te. 
• • • 

-Ncx~ lhlng yOU knolV. they'lI bt.' 
getllng a new name Cor luneh COUll' 
ter o~tors. 

-Th,,)' bn"e; thl'Y ellJI th~rn pI".,.. 
macl!!tll. 

• •• 
l"Qurs unW Ule United Statc~ I""". 
,'-"-h : ' ~f'M"''l' - r:'Ii! 

. 

H orne-M ak i ng Expert Byrd's Men,Enjoy EJecbic Ligh~, 
Practices Own Advice MUSIc, Smokes, at Headquarters 

By JOlIN L. COOLEY • line aWlll Un" the eXI)edltion at Du. 
(I\MocltOtl'll .Pre.s Sct "nce Editor) ~In, New Zea Ja'1d. wlJl Le topt In 
lIlEW rOHJ(. Aug .. 9 (A.l' )-.A.nt· dWffl». • 

tOrtt"'" I. !.~OO miles Crom cl"IIIza.· Between mea ls the mess hilll will 
lion . but many. If not ... ,1. Of thD serve tlJI recrell.tlon· head,[uarler •. 
eel bratl'll comfo.'Io or lw~ntlelli Other buildings \1'111 heulre tho 

\ cenlury 1I\'ln~ will btl provided tar bunks and cots. the kilchen and Ih. 

1 ... "1 ... · U"f1n~1 W, "t·r. \\110'1(' colu",,,, " 111'1111,,1:' Ih(' lt o"w"UlIc~r," 
"m I",cln I" Ihl 11.I"'r "~'n, worlwci !lul hl'r Imn ""' IlU , unci fOl'",u~\e 
I"r IlI'r ,,,,' ,1"'1 IIJI" h" ""n lit IIrl7~ I .. It baby fo"tt'... She I ~ U /lUi ". 
II"" ."" .... i"''';I· ",,01 "" ""Hnfhor (If lilt· book In the " lletun!1 ('ook 
UOtlk H ~r t: ~ . 

.~Jo': \\ ~ YI . , : I,. "'1· . fl y.lnp!\, !'-ihl l ti l},"nt l4 ' n YNl r li IIR il 

1l11l1f1l·tt ",, ' 1',1\' ('1", hum f 0 t# ~u Ilt- r In hl~ r-: u hj ' ''(' l .a nd t t.Hm('J1y 
!t P I" lit t, II''''', "hf) n il a.U).· nit nus W ll!4 Iwrlt' uf th.' hunw l'('o nomJ("~ t1{,. 
lful nt'lll-I.- un ,)rohlf-niB Of th, h" m t' I lrtnwnl. ur tht· J Ih:hl;lnd l >;,,'J< r o l· 
will I n tlnlh' r, .II UI'( In 'rI ll' n .lil, \t."" nnd ,,· •• ~t hh;h Meh""l . De. 
l uwun !Uti)' 'l )(.\ Ih~ lt 'fl .l I1U)og t hut Muinl·"'. P Ot' I~ )"f'l-U 'M ",Iw ('onduc:W 

·l l 'f'l Hl Il!..' I' lit a Ut lthl' tUI~ who 1I01J1I t&(" mmni" M l,ohunn" In th Dc!i 
PI iH'llt'B whnt IIw.\- a lh'l P . 4 l oJm' H" ~bstt {l ntl T r lhun. 

I n ,Jl'h'utto IIf'" I'h,- I M n« . .. \It"X' 
, .. dl'l It . f il'flr,,:(o. ~"V" I'll )'('111' Hltu en " ,ldH.lfln In ,. ·(~ tul'fn"" tlntl OOIl ' 

wh'n It.· .. un \\1'" l M,..n ",1U'· WIJI·I\(·f1 tlu('Ung food xhuw" til ma l1~' .~c· 
Hil t 11f' '- "'''' 11 1111 HlIM nn ll (unnu la() lJun " f lh(' tou l\tr~' • • MltoIH '\"onvc r 
(".' Id~ dl ... , :tnt l now hI' It; , .. lM 'l'OUh- ,P'('rv(~l U!'1 n n .AmPI'l ran U("fl Cl'O~!t 
" II 1,), lflhtt l 1,.'(1.(4 wl ntl{·r. havIng dll-I IUan n nd t n ll~ht lfll'tl 'lll'" a nd 
I, 'n uW8n i1:d l h •• hlg h (~l 11['01'(' In C'(101H' l'y (' lnK"" t'~ (lu r lo J.{ lh .~ " ' orld 
I .. ~,lth . WIll' . " ,,!'lulu tn "r I>rllk{, unlv(·r· 

loIity, M ··1)I ,,', \'rr nJt'o he n IUl-m· 
I lf"" or UH' .. \u w r h·OIn lIulI H~ 1;;("1)1IOln.
It' f'tt!iC)('l uliun n ne1 tt lO llrf'·k('hool 
J,:'1'OUfl (I t J\lIU.'t'kll ll ( ~ nh' t 'I't'lty \\·om· 
~n HI1\' h"" 1;1\"'n ru(lI<J tulks many 
th l lf'lII. 

King Alphonso Is 
London UT aiter' s Pal 

ri<~ ~,...,tlEN IN LONOON,OF1'elll 
COMES ~o ~NO\l · ~ASrrINE7.'S RESTAURANT 
'"OR A TASTE OF TYPiC~LLV 5P",NIS" POOl) 

\ fnr'''''r ~I).",hh ,,·ait rr-.\n lonio Marlh,('}; !leCll-frequenlly l'l sought 
out II) I<ln1:' \lfon'lO of Spn!!. \\ hell he 1' 1~1t 8 l.ondon. Antonio 'lOw 18 8. 
\\T:llthy r(',hlll"IIIt OW/l~r a nd h .. un:! Ih IIOu"" .... b fiud mun)' thhlg8 to 
dl .... u~_rrl.IU 1"I (,M'Qlllln"1 politu-s to Ihe minor all_Irs of buslne s. 

manl' doors Of the ~oclalll' prom I· preml e ." &11d Antonio . 10 Alton80 
nrn r mly 10 ~wlng OiK'11 to him at I"~t tim' th king WIlS In the kltch· 
Ih" ~lh:hu' 8t ~1 J;'n , KIn/; Alfoo"" of en. 
:paln 11I'"r"rM 10 na,,~ mueh "r, the "~o." obJecled Alfonso; "thh. I ~ 
tlml' on ' hl~ London 1·lslt. "Ith ;, juM th right 81ze tOt you to run , 
form~r )"1 ... ll1><h Walter. HN}1Pml)('r. dla.mond~ nre not ' bfg; 

Th n .l I~ no o np '",hom ..\1(onl"o th(loY a.T£' hmnll ! ' 
mor,· Ill'li"hl In", Il1no; upon lha.n 1 Tokln thlg 88 P ,rh'le~ to he..1.rt. 
.\11lon fo ~l nrtlnp~. wbo now I_ the ~I rll'tlnez has p;lven UI) a.1I thought 
IIroll"l<lor of '" I'pnlll . 1I rp. tlwmnl ot addln" 0 hi' rr.taura nt. 
In th, \\. ~I End. Mr. ~IfU'Unrz I Kenor }fnrUnpz'" CRlr·hatred J R 
("nnlt' tn En;.! ia rul os n w :1i tt 'r 18 yflar old dll ugbt(·r. lrnria, IR a faVo ..... 
)e.". "u. 'pro' lwr('d ond I" hon· It ~ of th,' kIng. She hn. fIOmettlnes 
'1f,,1 nmon" Ihe ~p;'nlsh ('()Iony uS p'C'f'nt('(l flowers :lnd mps."a~ej to 
the fuuntll I' of lh Krm nlMh club In lh monarch In l\l~ rest.LUrant. 
London. \\'hl n you IlI<k )[urtlncz hIs opl'P' 

I II n"'n of tbr nYI'tI <'>qlCdltJon when ri"",hlne shop . . 
tlI~y renCb theIr base on fhe Ross Georgo :F. 'fcnnnnt of Mal o.lee. 
' pt, Ice \)a,·rler. Mich ., chief c<lok . and Alberl E. 

" \;illn!:'e of oJJC Or more house!!. Get:blng of New 1'orl< . It.s1st<\nt cook 
~arrll'd soulh In section. 'aboard and b8ker. will l><al'k with a fAII,Ii · 
-hip. will be erected on Ihe snowy lar type of cotd rall,!,c. Twenly· 
ll'1u,,~ of the "oulll j!olar conllnent. (Ivo 10I1s of luel wJU be lert Ileblnd 
Thr bulltlln~. will I)(' sel Inlo Ihe by lhe Samson fol' the use of the 
I~l' 10 a <1"lllh ot four tloet and will kilchen slarr. 
lifo ~lmng l)' nnchO!'ed to pl..,teel Eleclrlclty tOI' I)OWer and light 
lh('ln t,'Om Ib~ terrific lillie. lhal will be furni shed hy 'a generalor 
"' .... 1' t\C(l"'IlI'1I from the hIgh conti· driven by It grumllnc cnglne. Port· 

n""I,11 10,hl'. 1n ''WI~rer tho qulU" dlJle ge nemtors. lu"n~d by hand. 
tor, will be burll'll In snow to &I(e· ure being taken fo~ use In the !leld 
",u,ltd Ihtlll .tllI Wrther. lOnd com' stntion •. 
munl nUoll IImong th~ v.rloll~ lInlt6 The cooking problem away from 
\1'111 be t'hrou~ Wnn 18 lH!. .... n out or the bose camp Is a blS' pl'oblem on 
th" It"('. nil I)ola r expMllIons and hay lont 

During Ihe long winter months. toxed lbe ingenuity of (l'l(J)lol·ers. 
"h"n Ihe i .. mlltlt'lllUre "III ullt\ roach End a Dd ht.. mon will take 011 their 
o II 0;\'1><'8 ""' loll' ""''0. th e outdoor tra;'elg the newesl type ot gll80Une 

lI~tI"hle. or the apedilion " 'III '* stove. a closed "ecepilicle made of 
.h"rplt l'l!RtrlCl d. but th boy. will t1u'ee tl'lanlftllar. tallCl"ed pots sel 
rlll{\ I,"'nty to do InaoGI·'. ·D"l'\veOn ovel' tll e hut'nc,·. also e"closed. A 
tllr,,~ al \l'll.hlng dl.Ms. lcmllhlr thin tubtl conduc ts the rUel fl'om a 
doth,,,,. nOlnl( erich <lthl'r'" OOl'bCl" small llretl8 l11'l' lank to the bu",er. r 
In~. k~~pln!: th ' nIeoru.. up lO date. Tbe Marne flare. around Ihe bottom 
IMldirlg the doS' •. overhauling the and ihe nshe9tOl!·ln~ulated side. of 
"lIutpmpnt und mnln!JIhH"1( CIl!'r\ 11 the 1)Ol9. meltlllS' In 20 mInute. the 
I",utln" th~y' lI br playln~ their 1~6 Ice thnt has b<.'Cn placed In Ihe 10' f 
",·cord. on I he Ihree eallllJ I)horto' tOI'ID..... 'VIHm the Ice has been r .. 
gl'aph.. MngtnS' out tunl!!! uil the, tluced to wate,. ti,e food to be cooked 
,"HIII IJlnno. 1'i?lItHn, th IIbrO.ry of Is put Into the pots. A Ineal tor 
nenl'ly 'I!.OOO volum~, or "",!'CnadlnS' s ix men can be prepared In lhe". 
Ih~m~ch'es \\1th ukelelc und banjo. stov s in an hour 's time. 

I?h·. hundred thousand cl!:,u·Ul8. MUIlY eXI>lorcrs have solved the 
II ton of tol~teco. It VUHt .tOI·O o! ' question ot aholter In the fi eld by 
ch(.\\'lng "um nnll candy anI! U usi ng sholV 1l0U8ea 01' light silk and 
11111:hl)' ach~ of pllJe8 will be d,'Ilw/} cotton ten ts. I1y,'" hOH doclded on 
on 'ItlJ<or"II~' to helll 1)<1 s the long Lents mario of the best S'rade air· 
day. of WJlIler .[(It'IU Ilbd dll,.l,nC1j •. plano cloth. which Is Hgl)t. wind-

"I"'I'c will' IJ<o lbe dally un balll proof and "'ery "trOnl(. Small tenta 
, Iullt too. i:l Veral devlc '. roO' 1)\:0- (if. tM! mnterlal wtD be cRrrled On 

I'hllng artificial 9uns'hlne In the tho sledge trips. on the a.lrplane 
torm of mude,to-ort!t>f' ultraviolet flights and on !told "pedlUon. 
l'ay~ nn.' in the eQ'ul lmlcnt, and COIl,l" afoot. 
mandl'r ll)'rrl ha~ 1""lIed o"dcl's thllt ' In addition . IItli e cloth shellen 
oWI'y man take a IreMment" C'If!!I'Y will be 8catlo:l'eU along tile path 10' 
dllY to fOI'l'Sta1l phyelcul, unrltne ·s. ward the POle to ael've Ill! Innd. 

Th rt:><.ld SUIlI)II~' arc Ijacked In marks nOd to ho""c food supplies. 
boxcH gt) consl/'uclod that Ihey will 'J'h tents will bo dyed bUl'nt OI'ang" 
,,·rt' M thl' \\'0.11. or lho .tol·e· to give them n hlgh vl.abillty ani 
hou",·.. The 15.000 110 1l0n. ot g"HO' to jncl'~a"e the w.ul'llIlh I "!!Ide. 

Radio St~tic .Re4,ucer Approved hy 
Epgine,ers Who Once Scoffed at It 

,~ 

WMHI IN<1TON , (AP)-The slatlc 
".Iu('\n, ,IIlI·lc,'. ,leMlgnNlbY 'I'll· 
lI1 .. m J . Scott. vpt"rlII' ~f lhe I1Il val 
r ••• rve unt! onc lime l'<' IJah'et of 
,.Uld InHtl' lIl11 nto. 1M fllllCUonhlS 
,u~,·,'s~fUly III nlldlo Centtul <If the 
n (l V~·. 

A .rallt two ~' e"I'8 H~O "Mlo mel) 
.... ofr .. d al !'IeoU·. Invention ,.hleh 
\\'II !'C a hU~(lI Itnt! U1\\\'1 IdJy 1n"lru
" .enl. His l'on(ldene.. u/lJ!hak<'ll . 
hto ('ontlnu",] working' on the (}e. 
vlrt' n 'H) 1·,)(lue('(1 It to a comlJact 
mllr hlne. nadlo ongIUce.r~ of the 
no,'y nol\' are cl1thusblln.lc aJXlut 
Il" .. fCl clency In clilnlnf\t\ns; ",tllUc 
on IOn" \\'8Ve r('Cl'pllon~ 'I'h (I", 
\' \('(\ known fifl n. fl lalwlpho ll<', was 
In.talle!l In Hadlo ent"111 tOI' l"lIt 
undrr netulll olle'':J,timr condlllo"". 

'''Thl~ InHlrU'"CRl has lIe .. n of 
" roat ",,"Ista noo on the long tlla· 
t.wc.. . low f'r<'qU neY Cll'clta 8uch 
a lIuliJOu. gon Ji'rnncll"o and flro" 
DI"go. makln~ r(>('~ I' tlon thrOul:'h 
Itnllr 110."11>1.. wh"n no,'mally Ilg· 
nnlt! \\'ould hnve b 0 unI'Pu£labk." 

dlnary man-and yet In doing J30 ho 
Is ~"tr(tordlnlll·Y. 

"He lalk" Irom tho heart. Every· 
thlnl\' In Spnln I. aM It ghoUld he, 
he teU. m~. Ou,· !lnallOl'8 nro sccond 
10 110ne ' In tbe ,vCl,'ld. Our roMs 
In a 1I11\' while wJII. be tho bcl!t 
In EUI'OI)f'. Our colonizing will be a ",,,,'H 

"IAndon delight. him . and he 
Htudl~!! all side.. ' of 1Itt>. flo plays 
cv ty game weU.-PoIcf. · 8.hootlhg; 
h,· 18 tl wonderCul yachlsman aml 
J1~rh"I'" lhe ....... t motorh/t 10 BDam." 

The Qlleen o( ~Plo.in 1M like vise 
an habl\nal visitor to l':ngldnll. But 
lh .. Spa nl~h royal OUIl'o (\1'0 seldom 
t!~en hOl'e o.t tM sa.m Um e. TIl<j 
King of Spain is a much more !!pec· 
10eul"I' vlsllor thun hIs ·"Ife; 1\0 18 
Oil vlcw nt 1111 vllrleUes or aportlng 
,','enll;. The Queen. on the olher 
hn.nd. mIngles quleUy and ""olu.lvli· 
I.v wllh Queen flraTY (met members. 
the Inn r titled circle. 

says 111.. oWelal bulletin ot Ih. 
communications dIvisiOn. 

Navy englnecrs descr ibe Ih@ 
operation Of the device ns (ollowa: 
"Th clnrll)hone operute. ns R 
SOUnd filter. 1t ronslsll; ~ssenllal· 

Jy of a loud speakeI' unit. s veral 
"eetlons or "mO n I,,'''ss ' lulling an~ 
a hlirrophon£'J1, al L o[ whlclt ure tn · 
elo_ed in it pltdd"d. soundproof 
'box Tlie tul>e@ are SO arrange(! 
"0(\ or ouch dlmen"ions that they 
will l)cl'mll the pa8"~ge of sound 
waves 01' tones 'Of a derlnlle n'" 
t1u~ney only. The pre~enl Inslal· 
lollon is B(luste,l to pU8~ a tone of 
apllroxlmate ly 2.000 cyclps. I-eJed· 
In!; all othe,·s. 

I'Tho ra11 10 1"e('~lver Is tuned to 
pl'OCluce II. 51!:n«1 bNlt note of 2.000 
cycle" which ovcrllie. Ihe loud 
"llCllkl'l' unit of lIle olurlphohe. 
This unll op~,·ut~. 1/1 n small all' 
chaml ,'. eonverUm; the electrical 
~ncrgy Into ' HOund WaVE's. The 
Mound Wave!i a l'C conducted through 
'" system of IIlr cham ber~ Rnd 
tubeS. each IWrlion of which as· 
IIlsls In Ih" flllN' lng out Of Inter· 
fprln!: noises. The slgllal Is finally 
I)icke<l up by Il microphone which 
",uijve,· ts tbc ound wave. back Into 

leelrlcal encl'~y 1l!H1 operates R 

pal,' of headphones." 

Parisians Remove 
"hland. of Safety" 

PARIS. Aug. f (API-Safely 18' 
landS" 111 busy streets have not 
proved to bo u11l1lL'<cd blessing •• 
anO many are to he I·t·moved. 
' Bt1t1l j)ed str lalls . 'rld ' !tiitomobn. 

drlverslllwe cha,·g." the low ceo 
ment rofuges with many aecldenll. 
Curs often drive Into lhem'. even .t 
night when lhey ore lighted. and 
peol)le ~oot aro oflen ll'llI1)cd by 
Ih em whJlo WatchIng tratrfc or 
dodging street cCU'S. 

~e U~iv~r8ity of Iowa ' 
Dullctf'ns alld Announcements for the Oftlda. DaU, 

IJulhltht ' eolmnn"lIIu8t \lc In the Sum, .. er SeMlon of· 
fico, .... on. 6, Olrl Capllol, by 4 o'clock III the &rternooD 

' to ."pear In 1.e 'oUowlng morning's Dally i()wan: , . 
VOlume Ill. No. 251 A ugu.t 10. l'2t 

, 
(WEEkLY CALEND~R 
~ fI· •• 1 -' __ 

ntmAY, AUGUST 10 
I .' 

, , IlA'TVRUU, AUGUS'J,' ,11 ./ 
7:00 a.m. Exoul'Illon td !tuck l~lllnd: ArSenal at Rock: lJIIa'nd, III. Auto

-mqblles from south lend of hall of Iibernl arll;; t~l1na!lOrtaUon 
expen8CS ,4; Mr. Charle, E. Young. dIreotol'. R~IBtrallon.' 
811mmer !lellllioD Offlcel• 100m 6. Old Capitol. hefore ' ll'rldlly nOlI. 
Is lreil\llred. .. '. I , . 

. ~QTlCES 
I • __ 

AUO'J,ST COl\lVOCATJON 
The August conVocdl~OI) 'YIII 1M 'tielll. 'I~"uritdny 

Thoro will \le! no clali.e8 •• li'l'lday. August 24 . 
evening. August II· 

t I ,... , 
" . Bummer Seeston ~r. •. 

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR 1DVAII1C}!JD DE~~8 
Th ell\( ib 'appEtive4 'rblilw 'must. \be ' cheQliOd '111 'at the 'gTaduate co~'" 

ort'lte. 211 'llberul arts,· 'befort" 8 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 10. . . 
, , O. W. 8TI!lWART (tar C. E. SlllASllORE. Dean). . -

Kin.,. .\lfoMO often rom('g to Ion of KIn!;' .\lfonso. ah. then y 1 
Spnor ~1.'rtlnC'Z'" r(,lllauronl fo,' 0 h,· .. r omtor)·. The Spanlard's eYe 
'Illlt·t t,,'k with Ihc prol1l'letor <lnll Ught UP. hi .. hands hegln doln 
for 0 Ii,.te of 1)'Ilieally SpanIsh fOOd . .,1II0pho"" wllrk. his whole belhc 
Ol'~r II. "jul~)'" arr,IY ot rrIjOl"~, ' om". animated ond !lentencles 
1 0rtll1n.~ an(l tamol . Ihp' king And ' rom out fa.sU-r Ulan 0 man trrlllg 
thl' form('r walt"r dlseu.~ t.hl' nHalr. to tAlk shorthand on 1\ phonograph 
o! IWO klnp;doms. AlCon"" lell" An· With n brokerl maln.prlnp;. NOTICE ro C"NDJD"TR~ Mi\.JPRING OR ,MINORI)/G IN 
tonlo oC Rpnl n nnd Antonio t~1I8 "Tht' king f. n gr('tlt lender or ''' !' , r. · tifll()ffOLOfiY ' • ' 
Alfon!lO oC Engl" nd. men ." clpclares Senor Mart/nez. The written ftll.lmlhllUonti or ~UI c&.\ldldateR ror muter'e and doctor" 

TIl .. n Ih~y 'Ialk oC Ihe mlnor nC· " Why Is thaI? Beca.use he .. a ~ crt th~ )\lIPlt cobvoelltlon who are mlljorlnl 01' mh]Orl~": 
~ ~P~.~~~!I.:fJ~~·~VIri.~sIi\.-t mos"qltig; "A\1(."!I,"at"'A"\iYcmck. I :'T 
nj; Qr l'nlar ng a'1kilQill'iIITiU~ IUI~O ' ,. ..:...:IoV~ .:::.:. .. ~ . _ .. ____ ' ,Or- l\,. 
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Ir::::: ']~~iJ "E~~;~~~'" · · '1! 
She Set an Olympic Record 

I " I , I I.LA. .......... 1 .L .... I 1 1 I I 1 1 •• 1 I • 1 1 1 'lL ................................ ":::.,1 
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'Rtpresentati ves' 
loj Many States 

.1' Attend Su pper 
I 

Slxty·elght persons, representlll8' 
41 alates a nd one torelgn country, 
atiended the all·unlverslty supper 
In the rl~er ' room oC Iowa Union 
lUI night. This Is the first lIll· 
~nlverslty socia.l function eve ,· given 
In Ibe second term of the summer 
_Ion. 
/' fhe .. guesls were seated according 
10 the stlltes they represented , at 
'one long table nnd several smaller 
ones. BOWls of marigolds were used 
111 decoration. Supper wns sel'ved 
t 6 o'clock. 
A reature of the entertai nment ,,+ 'the communlSy singing, be· 

t-" courses and after the supper, 
c/:bY Forrest P. lIogan of Le nay, 
Ilh Allan Kueehmann, A4 oC Bur· 
ngton, at the plano. Copies of a 
rlnted sheet giving tlw wOI'lIM to 
nutn,ber of Song9 , WC'I'C' dl ~ I'·I~lUt(\(I, 

nd theB€' wlfh "l"lom~ H i flo ng~, 
H J t ung tlil'oughout the nttalr. 
IIUll ll>el' ot Iml,)"ornptu songk w <'re 

rfered by .rdent boosters Co,, tlwlr 
orne states. A round OC a nplause 

f
e€ted the Wisconsin dol egatlon'~ 

odltlon OC "My Name Is Yon YOIJ'o 
n." 
Following the supper, Ruth M. 
leper, Intro<luced .prof. Forrest C. 

~n.lgn at the college at education. 
liroressor Ensign In a brle t talk 
~ought the greetings of Dean Paul 
d. Packer, who Is out of the cit)', to 
Ite guest •. 

towa headed the list of states rep· 
!leented with 26 persons; 'Ylsconsln, 
J!"nOls, Neb"aska, and Kansns calne 
nlXt. 'rhe other state. rellresented .1'. Michigan , Oregon, Indiana, 
~Iorado, ,Massachusetts, ,MlfI;'!ourl, 
14Jnnesota, 'Washlngton, and Ohio. 
One native ot Denmark also at· 
tended. 

Anne Hungerford 
Weds Dr. Keiser at 

Chicago Chapel 
, 

A form er Iowa student, Dr. Harry 
R. Keiser was marl'led last Satur· 
~y to Anna Mae Hunger ford 'in 
Joseph Bond chapel on the Unl~r
IIty oC Chicago campus. The R ov. 
Theodore Dans of l?orest Pal·1t ot· 

$ated In the reading ot the single 
Qg ceremony. Immediately after· 
srd a wedding breakfast 4 \vas 

.,rved In the Hotel Wlndemere. 
, Dr. Keiser, the son of ,Mr. and 

'ltrs. H. Keiser of Elgin, attended 
llp~r Iowa university, the Unlver· 
,Iiy ot Iowa, and receIved his M:D. 
la' June from Rush Mellleol co1\e,l;e. 
H Is a member ot Acacia clal 
fra terntty and Phi <;t,l m edlcnl fra· 
ternlty. 

Mrs. Kel~er Is the daughter of 
Yr. and Mrs. II. J. HungerCord. 
She graduated from the University 
of Chicago and also r ecel ved her 
M.A, degree In June. I 

Dr. and 1>1rs. Keiser 11'111 be at 
home In Chicago after a sbort wod· 
ding trip . 

-----
eharmacy Graduate 
I" Weds at Davenport 
• At the ZIon Lutheran churCh of 
~venport occurred tho wedding of 
Ifelen Flora Beln, daughter ot Mr. 
~ Mrs. Henry Beln, to Oliver J. 
Winters, a lso of Davenport, Bon of 
If,r. and Mrs. O. J. WInters of Cas· 
fpil.e on Aug. 7. . 

t,Elsle Kroger attended ItS brides· 
~Id and Dnvld Winter, brothel' of 
I~, bridegroom, acte<l as hest man. 
~v. Carl Holterman offiolated. 

Mr. WInters grailuate.d from the 
U~!vel'fllty at IOIVa, receiving bls 
du ree In pharmacy, At present he 
~ eQnnected wIth Sepsen's phnrma· 
C)' at Davenport, where thtl couple 
1II1,! reside. 

------
PERSONALS 

Mra. Robert L . Stearns, of 1Wd
ford, Ore., Is In Iowa City with her 
1I0ther, Mrs. Charll's J{u,·tz Of 
~rl)lng Sun. Mrs. K urtz Is uncleI" 
.,Ing eye trentments at Mcrcy has· 
JllB!. J1 . ..... 

I. Mrs. Clite Warner, who has been 
,nrolled In the I;rndua te coll~ge .for 
I~e summ er seSSion, hnR wlth<'lrawn 
1Ifeau,e at Illness. She lert Sunday 
.... her home In Tll)ton, . 

i 
Prot. and Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, 

Who are on a motor trip, "rc n,o\v 
.t Vicksbu rg, MIch. They III 
'-Ve In a few days tor Evnn8(on, 
1JI\: ,lI'hcre they will vIsit unlll their 
tituYII horne late In Augus t. , 

~dle Bryan ot Iowl). City , and 

CO
ED 

SHOP. 
. , ClrcuUne I 

For l'e-waving as often as 
the new hair growth re
'q~ire8 .' Your hair may be 
le-waved safely, gently and 

autifully with Nestle 
Circuline, 

PHONE 808 

son left Monday for Chicago where 
they wl1l spend a short vocation. 

JUlia Pu!\,h, 012 S. Dodgl' street, 
lett IMt night to sppnd the rpma ln· 
Ing part oc the week with fri ends 
In Omaha. 

John 'V. Blckloy, A2 of Water· 
100, left Iowa City yestel'doy aftel·. 
noon. He will "pend th e week·end 
with his parents at home. 

, 
A lbert G. Cra wCord, A2 ot Towa 

City, returned last nght trom )fil · 
wauke .. where he has been visiting 
tor a tew days. 

K enneth G . Jones left yescrdny 
arternoon to retUl'n to his hom e In 
Des Moines, aft~r a hrleC vIsit a t 
the homa Of Mr a nd Mrs. B. F. 
Carter, 

Mrs. Chal'les Beo ch returned 
her home In f;lgourn ey yes terday 
after spending a few dol'S with Mrs. 
R. C, Risk. 

• Cnrl 1\f(\m:('. 'n ,.-.r 
wstn raell.. ,I'·n .. r~m' In on 
vacntion. 

hiS 

Mr. and Mr •. ,r. A. FI·o nrl. w~nt , 
lo W"Jnut, to vIsit their 80n Dr. 
Merlo Francis who graduated 1l1Rt 
year from the <l ent nt rolleJ!p and Is 
now practicing In thnt city. 

Ralston Mp .. k nr 'W"shlno:lon I, 
fpendlng the wC'<'k with hi. nunt 
Mr •. R. C. Risk. 

Prof. C. W. 'Va""" m or t h .. coll o o:o 
ot comm (\l'c{', W}10 ha~ ,hpen In ChI . 
ca~o durln,r thf' ? 'lmmPI'. ~j'\nt y(\s. 
terday in Iowa <'lty. lIe re tul'lled 
to Chlcage> Inst nlt::ht . 

Prot. C. M. UlxtC'gratr of th .. rol· 
lege oC law, retur n('(l to Tnwn ("Itl' 
yesterday from II. month', trln 
through w('stfwn '('nitprl Rtfl t f'!'. nn(t 
northwestern C'n.n:l.lln. lIe ott.nded 
tho meetlnl!' of thA Amorlen,! nnr 
association In R~'nl\e. "~'a.hln J!ton, 
and from therp' vLqllpd BanCr. La ke 
Loul ... , Yellew~tl1l7i' PorI, and nenr· 
hy ulaces. 

l-frB. ;rI. F . .Tuhl1S"7 mh· ';I\-t yr ~t(l r· 

day mOl'nlng rnt· UI·'Jot,n. TIl .. wh""~ 
Doctor John~tnnn, hqc;r jl ('('Pflted n 
position as "pprla l )'e,"'a rc h o"eml.t 
in the chemlcftl (>n;rlnl".erjng ilf'n'll't
ment Of th e Unlv~I'"lt'7 Of JIIln ol •. 
1\frs. Johllston(l hf1~ h ~ ITJ' vl~iUnQ 
tor the laRt SPVon weekg ,I I tho 
home of her molhN·. Mn,. ( ·nth~r· 

In a Loe, 610 E. JNtPI'so n ,Irept. 

MI' . and 1\1 I'll. lInl'ol<l H~" f." nn ,l 
Amy lIa nd81 (l""QVp to C'h l('rck!li t'l 
the jewl.r'" J!ICt sho\\' this ",\rk. 

Prot. anrl lIlr". C. M. Up(l'''!r"t~ 
returned from f;p~ttl~ ~,p'te"ln\l' 

where they hnv" l1a~n vt~lt!no: ~Inr~ 

the enll or th~ (irst s~""lon of su m· 
m er school. 

Katherine ("arl~,· nf n". :IfnI""", 
Is visiting ~t th e '1'. n " ll Krlle)' 
home on flummut s trcet, 

Martha Norclius, American star who broke both the worlc1 '8 

and Olympic records in winning the 'lOO-metre swim (free style) 
in {) minutC's 45 2/5 seconds. 'rhc formcr records were beld by 
Gertrude Edcrle. 

General Motors 
Grants Du Pont 

Absentee Leave 
N1Wi' YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-Plerre 

~. Uu Pon t, who was expected to 
Irulle"t. punllcly his s upport of tho 
nl'PHiclf'nlia l ('antlldncy of Governor 
~mlth . \\'OR g-rantffi loR ve or nbsencc 
a~ cholr'lllan of the Genernl Motors 
corpor'n tloll tollay whon he attemp· 
tNl to rPRI"n to nvoln embnrrMslng 
th .. oorpol'ntlon through his oPposl· 
tlon to the "rohlhltlon amendment. 

'rhe resignation was not accepted, 
find It was not Illdlea.ted whethpr 
the leave or absence w ould end at 
the clORe of thp pr"sldentll\ l Cam· 
palgll nt the time John ,I. R nsl<olJ, 
who 1·{'ogi!.!"nf'{l n 10l 0Rl thl"£I(' wee-ks 
",,0 fI" r hol r mnn Of the finance com· 
mltlep. I, expected to I·c,u me h is 
d utlos. 

"The hon" d fell," sa id a. formal 

8tt~tement Issued by A 1f1'ed P. 
Soan, jr., president of the c~·pOl'U· 
tlon, "that th e pOSi tion oC the cot'· 
poratlon , having been stateJ. was 
undprstood, a nd that all should ap· 
preclate thnt :1[1'. Du Pont's ucllvl· 
lies In co nMctlOIl with thu t asso
,claUon's work a,'e entire lY those 
ot an lndlvldunl a nd do not CO ncern 
the corpal·atlon." 

When R askob l'eslgned July 23, 
he and PI'~sldent Sloan agl'ped In 
an exchon!:'e of lettel's that the cor· 
poratlon should Ilave no pUrt In 
politics. 

Nominees Increase Lead. 
ST. UHnS, Aug. 9 (AP)-Thl 

nominees fOI' United States senatQr. 
Hn,p"p C. Pntte".on of Spr ingfield. 
repuhllcun and Chnrles M, Hay, St, 
Louis, d£>mocrat, both dry, Increased 
th ell' lead.. In tiLbulatlng l>1.te re
turns from all but a row hundred 
rur'O,I lll'e<'i nct. In thc s tlLte·wldo prl· 
mary Tuesday. 
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TUB SILKS 
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The woman who knows 
values will ' want two or 
three of these lovely wash 
dresses at-

$3.95 and $5.95 

Wash Silks 
Wash Linens 

Pongees 

./ 

Helen Dono\>an 
Six South Clinton Street 

More Changes in 
Hoover Itinerary; 

Leaves Thursday 

Candidate to Deliver 
More Platform 

Speeches 

STANl"ORD llNIVmlRITl", Calif .. 
AUJ;. 9 (AP)-MOl'" cha ngcR In nnd 
addition s to Herbert Hoover 's ltin· 
erary on the return trip to Wash· 
Inl!'ton wpre nnnouneM tentAtivelY 
today with rear platform speeche. 
schcdulM at AlbuquerQ\le, N. M., 
Hutchinson and Topella, Kan .. and 
other placl's. 

The special tra in of the I'npuhll · 
can pl'e"ldenliol ran<lldntc wllllc~ve 
}wrl? n. w pek f"om t onig ht f01" :-;antn 
Dn"brlJ'H. \\"1)('11"('1 It >,I'op will h,. nn'l(' 
e:lI'ly the next day sO lite nominee 
can allen(1 ,L cclel)"ntlon ther·e. Lo. 
Ang"£'I}PP ",;1I he th(' 11n Xt Ht l'lP \\"th' 
a I'e" .... n tinn 'If th "1\' -" f'l' ntt' r . allel 
an address In which lloover I. ex· 
pected to dM I with ~omr of the· 
problems ot' southN'n CaliCol'llla. 

A (tor th~ Los A ngeleR reception , 
Hoovel' will mOVe on to Long Rench 
to attend the annual pi cnic of tOI" 
mel' Iowa ns now residents of Call· 
fOI·nla. 1'he pl'eRent plnn is (or 
him to bOard the tmln there anel 
make only a re'l .. plateorm allpear· 
.Olce at Pasadena. 

The nominee w ill re,,~h KananR 
City on the night of Aug, 20. reo 
malnlng- there for perhaps an hour. 
ArrIving at West Branch, carlyon 
the' momlng of Aug. 21, he [lnd 
1.1rs. Hoover a nd thei r 5011, Allan , 
will have breakfast In the houso in 
which Hoover was born . 

Wltll his slate cleared of engoge· 
ments today, tho commCrce secre· 
tary w as able pracll cally to ~Om' 

plete his W est Branch speeCh , In 
which he wIll deal wIth the agrleul· 
tura I ~ Ituallon with consldernble 
more d tall perhaps than he will In 
his ncceptance s peech here Satut'· 
day. 

Bearing oWclal messago of the 
actlon of the Ka nsas Cily eonven' 
tlon, Senator George H. Moscs ot 
New Hampshire arrlvM today In 
Sail Fmnclseo but deelded to defer 
his visit to the nominee until to
morrow at which limo Dr. l1ubElrt 
WO';k, chairman at the republican 
na Uona l commlltee wl1l arrive from 
Chicago. 

Moses denied today that there was 
any rift between 111mself and DI'. 
Work llS has been cUl'l'ently re
pOI'lCd In th~ east ever si nce " tew 
days afte r \York's s~ lcclion as na' 
tiona l chairman . 

Discussing the campaign sltua· 
tlon, Moses said ol'ganlutlon worl' 
was well undet· way but that til 
real eampllJg nlng would not begin 
until after nov. Alfl'ed E. Smith nOd 
delivered hts acceptnnc(' address on 
Aug. 22. 

Mike TTleklin Is In Jowa City vis i
ting Carroll B. SmIth at his ' home 
o n Burlington street. 

Doctors Drain, Boyd Blame Diet for 
Tooth Decay; More Fats Needed 

IncolTrct diet Is the chief couse I rhecked by expert dieticians. 
ot tooth decay, It Is believed by Dr. Too (ew fats, vitami n .. , nnd min· 
ClulI'les JJ. DI'a ln, asslstnnt profes' erals, and too many starches and 
Ror ot prcvpntl~e dpnllstry, a nd Dr. Rugn l'S ol'e contained In the diet of 
.Tulln n D. Boyd, assoola te In pedl· the aVPI'age child, Doc~rs Brain 
"\I'le.. n nd Voyd dpc lored. The Idenl mtlon 

'I'll(' ulllver.lty doctor" bru!e their to wm'd off dpcay ot t""th Rhould 
c(ontenllon upon long oh"~rvatlon of Include COd liver 011, eggs , gravies 
the moulhs of dlahetlc chlldl·cn. and sa uces, bacon, tat meats, a ll 
They found thut when th e ohlld ren kinds ot velletablr" and Crults, and 
Wl'I'e 011 ol'dhlU'·Y clie tH teeth de~ plr nly of milk. 
cayc<.l I'aplclly, hut that wh en diets In the Ollinion of the university 
wel'e ndjuswd, decay ceased.. Since men, clea nllnesil of the mouth . care 
chlldhoo(l Is the llCrlod of ,( I'eutest given the teenth , the formatton of 
tooth decay, the docto l's specialized tartol', und the presence ot calculi 
In child re n, choosing the diabetics are or much 11'88 impartance thttn 
"ccauRe their food was brefully nutrition In eauRlng tooth dpcay, 

Wife Shoots Man 
Six Times to ' Kill 

!']( l'X I"A],LS H. n ., Aug-. !l (AP) 
-Ro" O. n .. zotell. 2G. !>l'oPI'I ~ tOI' of 

n 10C'nl c lpat'io 8tO"(, was 8hot and 
kll"''' lwre tll!s afternoon by his 
wifp. ~nt·n. who ('lIllltied a 36·callbre 
}'evohr(,J" at him. 

Tlw Ch'Rt Ahot WaR fatnl, police 
Mid. E.~rlipr In, th~ day Mrs. Dow· 
tt'll c"lIed tht' pollc(' s tation on the 
telephone anel tolel offlct'r. thM they 
might eXIlect .ome~ ~roubl e. 

A rtrl' "url'en~ (,lin l!' to police, the 
woman ""lel thlot D p7.o lell had taken 
a qua n tity or mel'ch,lndls" from the 
stOt"P, In whirh Rh(" "rn~ n. partner. 
to his mother's home, IntendIng to 
tal,e It [0 a ncl!lhbol'inl!' state. She 
lal med that the flo'ln'8 a(falrs had 

been mlijllUndled by Dezotell. 
While police went to the Dczo

trll home. th'e woma n llrove down 
lown . Sh~ found hel' husband sit· 
tlnJ! In " truel, m-<"tr th"lr storo. 

Mra. Dezotpll f ired one shOt. Hpr 
hUR\l;lJlc1 lel1ped rr'Om the truck and 
s tagJ:(HPd up the street, mortally 
wounded hy a. bull t just bele>w the 
INt .houlder blnde. 

Descending forn hcr u utomoblle 
lhe wom.a n flfed five more s hots at 
her hushnnd beforp he fell to Ute 
side walk. He WItS dead before doc· 
tors arrlved. 

Mrs. Dezol,,1J ilrove to the police 
s tation and fainted as she gave her· 
self up . AR she entered the build· 
lng, the I'evolver, Its cha mbel's em p· 
ty, was "till In her ha nd. 

Iowa Electragist Gets 
High National Honor 

cnIC.~vv, J Ug. U iAP)-N. J . 
Blcld l~ at Detroit, :tonch" was (twa". 
ded the ~ames II. ML'G"nw gol" 
mNlal and $100 tonight hy th(' As, 
'. Jrintion orElectl'aglsts, Intel'na. 
tlonal. nleldl" w"~ given the awa,'d 
lor o"lglnullnl; the Detroit credit 
'Plan of [lnanco al' I'nngements h~· 

" Wf111n c-!pcp' lru 1 contl'Qc'ts and job
hf' l'(. 

J~art N. Tl'uk, ~hlr~hu.ntownJ rC'· 
celved honomble lIlentlon for pro· 
motlng rooprmtlon in the elecll'lcal 
lr':ule throughout Iowa. --- -- -- --

Iowa Democrats 
Select Candidates 
DES MOINES, Aug. 9 (API

Iowa (lemocr"ts completed their 
s tu to tlckct today by nominating 
COtll' ca ndldntes for places on the 
towa supl'P llle court bpnch , former 
dis trict judges, J ames W. Anderson 
rf Rioux CIty a nd J. 'W. Klntzlnger 
oC Dubuque, and Attorneys Fred 
ITnJ!r.mann of 'Wa verly and Wilson 
H. Homl1ton of Sigourney. 

Stati' Chairman Rlchnl'd F. Mit· 
chell or For't Dodgo saId herulq uart· 
PI'S 1V0uid bp opened hpre within the 
next two weeks, He also Iltated 
that the dem.ocratlc national com· 
mlltee was ollslde"lnl!' Des Molnee 
liS the place of a mld(lIe,western ad
dress of Alfred E. Smith, parly IlreS· 
Identlal nominee. The atn.te wlrlch 
will be fa vel'ed for the middle-west· 
e1'll address of the nominee will e lth· 
er be 1.11 nnesoto, Or Iowa., Mr. Mit· 
chell siLl'l. lIe expressed the hope 
the Oovernor Smith would select 
Iowa for untoldlng the democratic 
party program fo'!' agrIcultural re' 
lief. 

During the namIng of the judJ· 
c lal cnndldates It WaI! announced 
that Mr. H::tgemann would seek the 
post Of supreme court judge lor the 
ttnexpll'ed term of the late Justice 
C. W. Vermillion, thl) others seaklng 
full term!/. 

Republicans Near 
Finish of Plans 

SAN }'RANCISOO, Aug. 
(AP)-The n!4U tleutlon commit· 
tpe that will be presenl whe n 
n erbert Hoovel' Is tormally of· 
fered the republican preslden' 
tlal nomination at Stanford unl· 
vet'slty stndl.um Saturday, Is 
IJI'nctleally complete. R epubli· 
can headq ua rters here loday an· 
nounced a li st of comm ittee· 
Olen, including: William \I' ",,,,. 
ley, ChlcaJ!o: A. H. Cartel', Co ry· 
don ; C. J!. Klein, Minnesota; 
J ohn Hohmall, 1St. Lou1"; Gould 
Dietz, Omaha; S. n. Elrod, Clark 
S.D., and Olga II. Lundgren, 
lIIarlnette, \Vis. 

Democrats Start 
Drive for Women 

Claim Western Vote 
for Smith Despile 

Liquor Issue 
NfoJW YORK, Aug. 9 (J\PI-M"~ 

:-<1'111" Toy lol' Ross, rOl'mel' gove.· 
nOI' of "·yomlng. n. a vlce·chalrmon 
oC ~he democmllc nationa l commit· 
tee today a".umed cha~'J;e or the 
ClunpaiKJI to be \vugec1 among the 
noti on's women for th p election 01 
Gov. Al fred FJ . Smith. 

She conferred with John .T. Ras· 
kob, ohall'lll"n of lhp notional com 
m lttee. with Mrs. Franklin D. Roose· 
velt. n leoder of this stnte's demo· 
CI'UUC women , anll with othel' party 
ortlcluls. 

"The women of the west may be 
counted 'upon," she s" ld. "They 
know Smith's pl'aUeablllty and they 
un(lel·stand his attitude tow"rd the 
pl'ohibition laW8. 

"But 1 . am convinced that prohl· 
bltlon 18 not an Issue In thIs cam· 
palgn and that It will not be an 
Issue, I n~ver was so sang ulne 
about a poUlIcnl situation." 

Ship Finds Lost 
Coast Patrol Boat 

lIHAMI, Fla., Aug. 9 (Ar)-Coa.t 
guard patrol boat npmber 188 with 
a CI'PW of eight men oboal'<l, missIng 
off l"ort ,Pil'rco slnc'e the storm or 
Tuesdrry, was located todoy by the 
stea mshlll Bel'ltRhlr·e. It wa s all· 
chorod 14 miles nortbeast oC Callll 
D muvora l. a ~col'(lInl; to wOI'd 1'1" 

celved this artm'noon rt coast guard 
base number ~Ix, FOl't LaudCl·dale. 

ComnHlndel' JOI'CIan of coast guard 
base nt FOI· t La.udpl'dale, despatched 
two boats, C: G. 297, a nd C. G. 294 
at 4 p.m., to aid tho disabled cract 
and tow hel' to the hOme base at 
F ernandina, Fla. I 

University High 
Closes Summer 

Session Today 
Rllmmer I n ~tructlon In the unl· 

verslty high ~chool , wh lrh has bee n 
ca.lTled on fO I' II period of nine weeks 
this s umm er. wil l como to a clORe 
at noon toduy . afte" fin a l examlna· 
tlons thl~ mornl nng. 

A,pproxmately 100 h igh school 
~tudents have been enroUI'd this sum, 
mer , and eight instructol's wet'e on 
tile faculty. 

By a syslem of elgh ty·mlnute cla ss 
periOd. each clay, the wOI'k IVII1I 

al'l'anged to ena.bl a s tudent to 
oompletl' a HP mest.r's work In t~vo 
courses dur'lnJ! the nine weeks. 

S;tud~nt. completi ng the course 
th is summl'I' will rpe~l"e their dlplo· 
mnf' at mld·yc-n)' comm~ncemcnt. 

(·~USE"'A ~~
WANT AD 

, 
---- ~ - . 

All These Fur Coats Are 

Fresh, New, Prime Skins, ~~IL~' ~ Trapped Last Winter 
When the Finest and 
Choicest Skins Were Se- • ~'~',*jGI;1 
cured. . , 

New York Fur Expert 

Here With Over 200 

Fine Fur Coats - the 
Latest 1928 Styles, 

Very Greatest $30,000 August ~Exhibit and 

New York Fur Expert In Charge. TODAY And Saturday 
At Extra Special Prices For Two Days Only 

Every August Yetter's cooperates with one 

of the leading fur manufacturers of New 

y , rk to give the public of Iowa City and the 

sunounding territory the very best values 

of the year in fur coats, You will find a 

wonderfully varied selection of nothing but 

real fu r values at a big SAVING, All you 

have to do to tAke advantage of this wonder

ful offer is to select your coat, pay a: small 

nominal deposit, ~nd your purchase will be 

held by ' us, with no storage or insurance 

charge until it is wanted next fall, The 

ACTUAL COAT that you select will be set 

aside for you. Because in most instances 

thcre is only one garment of the same style 
I 

we guggest that you come today, the opening 

day, 

I' See Our Window Dilplay 
, • ~ I 

Your Storage Free 
Until your, coat is ,delivere~ Hundre J - of Coats 
we store 1t and Insure It , . I as 
against fire ~nd theft free qf ,,, , to Ch F ' 
charge until yOU take the coat 1,,01 • oose rom 
out, 

POINTS TO CONSIDER 

1. Coats from $65.00 to 
$l,OOO ,OO-alJ at special 
prices thesc two days. 

2, Pay only a small de
posit now-delivery later 
when you desire it. 

3, Your purchase insured 
against fire and theft with
out charge until delivery, 

4, A New York fur ex
pert here these two days to 
assist you in your selection, 

5, Each garment guar
anteed to be newest 1928 
style fu r and made from 
fresh, prime skins, 

6. Full line 
misses' and 
\Sizes, 

of women's, 
extra large 

• 
A Small Amount 

Is all tha~ is necessary tp 
have the coat set aside for 
you. Buy now and pay less. 
than later. 

I· 



.... 

At noon Ann~.lcy Itrrl\'£>d. 

Cb'NCEllNlNG TilE CTION ANO 
CIIAItACTEn 

CELl A. DRew, Da!! bt· n obllG'ed, 
alt I' tho d ath at hpr fnUwr, to 
co to work. Sho Is thO Ie<:rctary 
or 

BENJ"AlItrJ\{ IfAnRTNGTON, and 1M 
en&uc~d 10 hi' Bon, 

TOM. Tile Ullrrln.:lonl dlm'I'Ilr(I\'" 
at the Plnlch. hut Cell" do,', lIut 
know this. BhQ has r~c~JlUy re· 
ject d 0. propo 1 ot IOllrrlag Cr '" 

HORACE VAIL, ono ot lIarrlngton'" 
hU8lne"8 nS8OCllltCB, and Incurred 
hIs ll! wlll, aM a. result. 

THIil HAHHINOTONA. 10 h<> rid of 
C~IIf\. cont'Od 0. Illut, wIth ,'ull'o 
h~lp, whcl'chy Tom rlntl. h.·t 
locked In her orrico Ilt Il1hlnlll'ht 
with 

LARRYCROSB. n dlll81patM young 
chup. who Is hOlll.'k.,.,.ly In 10Vl' 
with h.'r. Without wnlUnlr (or 
PlrplnnaUon.. Tom rusll". otf. 
Th next dllY ("1'lIn rind. 1101'",,1[ 
joblel!8 nn.1 the .,"J.,ct of Iro"sill. 
Her .010 defl'nder Is 

GWEN DURNS, Who I. rIch an.1 
80cllllly Ill·omlnent. Lnl·ry. IIghn_t 
at what he hu.zt ()ont!'. \U'g("H l't'Uu 
to mu.rry hJm. She r('lU8CH '- nd 
returns Ton\'tl rhl"; wlH'lI tilt' flay 
PIlH'I·. without \\vr,1 Ir'm, him, 

MRS. DR I·;'" ~o('s 10 III N'~ at th" 
ah<X'k of h~nrln« that C' 1111'. n· 
ga/:'l'tOpnt Is IJrokrn and thut Tom 
hUH l{'Ct town. 

VAIL IlKIlIIl PI'''Iltl"",1 to II~r. 
SIJlil rs UNABLE to ohlaln unoth r 

po::'(lllon, 8n(1 GWl'n urlwa hl'r to 
1:0 to Nl'w York. 

SIIE (111I[lIy go.'. 
AFTI~H mu.ny tllrtlpulllp., .h,· find. 

a. post 11.. 1!<'C11'tnl'y to It rICh, (·c· 
c.nl,·le III val Ill. RICHA It I). !-'" {, 

ONEU, who I~ writing bl~ mo-
moirA. 

IN Ill S l!O~m bhe me.t.. hilt al. 
torney, JAr.mS ANl\'I';IlLI~Y. 

A PLEAS.INT frlen~'hlll Hprlng. 
up i)elw(>('n Ct·Ua. and Ann~~h.'y, 
whom FnlconPr look. upon WI a 
lIOn. HIM ncareHt kill. 1:1(,IIA I I) 
FALCONER. the ",·rond. Is II 
JlJCOpt'.1;loar<-\ uno tlu' old man hUH 
disinherited him. 

FAJ.,'ol'il;;Jt ~cntl" tilt C"II,~ on., 
cvenlng \Vh,·" his de" til I" IInly " 
mnlte(' or hour •• 

IrE MAHUIED IIER on.' hlK d"ath 
IJcd (lOd IN'Vr" h"r hili tortun 

'IIAP1'LH XXII) . , 
TJlE WILL Ol~ /)ESTl:SY 

Annesley eume nPlirly r,'rry day 
to tak" C"lIa to t('lt In Hllmc 'Iulet 
pJaC<'t 01' ror (I. drh'~. fl{'n, wJll'n 
)1e could 8pare lhl;." IInw, tilt')" 
lunched togelhll'. 

There wus no hint Of 'ntlment 
In their frlenrl-hip. HI" t~ Unf.( for 
her WU" onl' at boundlc"~ ndmlrn· 
Uon and J'{l'~P{'ctl for h knt'w that 
she h(ld ([l.cd IICc with COUl'llg~. lIer 
f eeling tor him Wlll! one of a(!mlrlV 
LIon rpt ~ IIrllllo.nt man \\'ho hlHI 
made a Ilame for hlmtiel( hy hI" own 
errMt~. 

110, Hald to her olle d,\y: "\\'hy 
don't YOU p;o abroall for llowhll ? rou 
hllvP I)lenly of mon,'y (or trllvel. 
It's a delight to ...,~ new thln<:!l. 
You can Corget. In thl'm, th~ Irouhlc 
a.nd Hurrerll1!: ),ou'v known." lie 
gave h I' a whlm,lcnl ~mlll·. antI 
added : "You can wrltl' to mc' aorl 
tell me about all Ih" thlnr;ij "ve 
missed In m)' busy Ufe." 

The Idea app"al d to Ill'r hum(' nnd 
more. She hlld plenty or mone)' to 
k e('p Iwr mother com(ol·tablr, And 
8he 1.u~n·1 yet llrcpal'cd to go hom~, 
niIIlOUJ,"h Owen wrote, knowIng only 
th .cue! of her marrlllS'e to a rich 
man: 
'. " My dear, It YOU could stoe how 
your stock has boomed. Once ngajn 
you 're the talk of the town. One 
would think you 'd dIscovered a new 
comet Or a new religion. Your name 
I. on every tongue. I 

"1 h:l.to to be cylllca!, but your 
m otber has reacted wonderfully, too. 
She llves In a stale of excltemenl, 
I'm afraid. wllh so much nlt(·nLlon 
from the nelxhllOM!, who w('J'e a ut· 
tIe wary, after the lTarrln'.ton nf· 
talr. 

"UO write nn,1 tell me nil allout 
your IHlsJ~'nd. Your I lt~r was ~o 
un""I1"~ .. tory. I hOI~ he I. fine 
and 81lrendid IInll wO"lhy of you." 

Cella. ('cnd lhosc la~t "rntene<'S 
Olany times: " 00 ""lie (lila ldl nW 
all nbout your hueLancn'" 

How· .co\lld she tpll Gwen or h I' 

marriage? 
Dut, of coul'8e. she must. sooner 

or lat r. P rhaps, whim _he re hed 
Euro(l(', she l'Ould d.dd~ whnt to do. 
Dul to go baric now nnd fnoo th. 
I",ople who had OIl<'C humllllltrd her 
IIO! In\PO~~lble! 

AnneNle), bought her Iln.'I,.ag. , S!lW 
hei'- J11RFI lort. 

Wheat Jumps Upward 

hOPI' ~'ou'll nplll'PClo,lu th., flirt th,tt It 
Lt-n't (,,,pry man Who I" lIurrlCh-nlly 
un el(IMh to 8L'I.d " youn" Itnd I,..au· 
tlrul j;11'1 "ho IIW1 honor'" him with 
tll'r (rl('nd.hlp to "u II IL ""/rulUng 
Hlat·,· ;,~ Paris." 

SI ... 111111,"11<.,1 t him , 11~r r 
clIn'lng <I<'II,·lou"I),. 

",,'Iu!l\ l'tn rar away, you ran 
rU" m .. loW' !t·IIL· ...... Jlm •••• On II' 

dOll't mull th ml That'. dnnl( 'rou 
a .(l) lawy(· .... know" 
rr" .till',·.l at h r JO:I'U "('Iy 
·'1 wondt'1' wh!~l yun wuuld clo, It 

r tn:lt.lt' lOVil tu YOU." 
"St'1I11 yOIl pr()lOpU), Bl>out your 

hu~IH('::l. Jim," lw nnllw(1~d In· 
r('rrl}, tlr ('un't (urgt·t 'rom, " 

"TIl,- man \\ hu tl"t ~ lt«'d you 1M) 

1.,(11)"1 •. • • Whllt IOlLn·,·1 of con. 
"lHIH'}" wom('h :LT. Thpj" ar no 
haIr n\t'H"urf'~ with a woman. )'~lth ~ 

l'r '1(' g1\:l'J4 J1f'Ji; Iw.lrt lrn'vo('J\hly, 
Ol- 8h '1'1 lh,' otlu:r MOrt. of whom lh~ 
I '"8 :tid nUl h"ll~r" 

'\'/th th,· dawn tlr lIw d y Oil 
whl It ~hu wl\8 til ""II. ("lofIrt Itwuk.· 
nn,\ lay In h,,. I",'lty 1'I,lnt~·hunj( 
IH'II , .tarln,. Ilt th .. hlul' "kl' Willi 
.Il" til !:Irl who h II COlli to N~w 
\'nrk Hurh 11 ~ht>rl tim" 111111, frll·n!l· 
It'tiM, ,II ht·arll·n ..... CIl!-l~rHC'f'(I? 

A n,l WOlt .. hu tloW ahuul td go to 
1~Ill'bl'" on II "uhll I lin r. with 
1,1"111 • o( lTlon' " ,,1th nothlns: to dn 
hut tu "IlJoy Il1'r8('lf? 
Thl'ou~h II", "lll'ntd door IIf her 

fh"4'PtJoClns: room. C'{:Un. ('C)uld II (~ h("r 
flmart lu~gaK(" ,,'h('n Iwr hr(,llk
(u,..t tr·lY I'WUP. "ht' woulf\ ring tor 0 
1I1:t1" to flnl.h I" I' I,nrklnlt Thl'n 
Jilh woul<1 rbw :,nd drt '!"'4. (lnc1 An
IH'H1I'v would (,oint' III noun to tuke 
ht·r tQ tlw "hIV_ }ChI' Hl'f'I('iU'd her 
pro·tty llrmA IIhoY" I,,·,· h ,,,I 10 a 
W'· tur~ of utt ,. r'ml'·JlI",'nt. 

\"'I'Y tar HWUY I ('III4:d th d(l)'tI 

wlUI" :-Iw ut'Nl tu .. 1M"· nt 1 ofdQf'k. 
Orj·'. hurrl ,,)1)', 1, .. 11 Iwr bl'\'l.l.k tlI8t. 
..... \ <1·',1t ro,' lIarrlnlo;lon·. office. 
~\n(J Ullin, artf'r th;d-

~I", do ... ·,\ h"I' (.y., al d rc IlII d 
llIP I>ltllk. trrrlhl~ d'l)'" ",hl'n Ihere 
wal! no KolnJ{ to work, "'htn 81H' 
wo I 1,·,1 rn~"'ly tur till' .'IOuntl or II 
t"I"(l1)11O' 1",11. "\\' IH'1l Hhl' "",t ,,'1111 
);n .•• 11, )'1'", It ~h ... "t (ool out or 
(If,t',,,... "-hI' ,I, hl'l' nf~h1. Wf'rr sIN'))
h'RtI ,11 1111 11l'l' pillow \Vt"' wUh t('arll nt 
tlH' t ho\l~ht (Jr rrmn , Who h:u( thrown 
h, ·,· ""Id, "It hout waltlllg fnr II word 
of (·x(lh,."" Ion . 

Th,· "'I'rnory of TOOl tlhnmrd eveD 
Ihl. mdl,,"t mo'nlll~. HI ... ,UII lovoo 
him, .he tOI<1 h'·"HI·I!. Whlllt'''"r he 
11I,,1 don.. to It r, he wlUI "LIIJ tho 
man uf hl'r heart. 110 would 0.1· 
Wltv 'I<'. IIlw vo~tl CI.·rely. 

,,'\t noon ,AnnN!1t,,'Y ar"~\I(>d. 
But with him cnm~ " Il1'l1 boy. 

lJ<'arlng a "'!I,.\\, ~nv('lo(lc on a elll· 
nr. Sbc tore It OPl'n (lnd re~d: 

"Your motlwr flllnl;"('nJuely 111. 
COln(', • • _ • OWI\n.'1 

(TO BE (,ONTINUI~n NElXT ISS E) 
( 'o'l) rIght, HI:,., M.N.S" l'\cw York) 

High Time Money 
Rate Puts Damper 
on New York Borid. 

".... 
l\'EI' YOHI<, Aug. n (API-Xn· 

('ren"~ oC timp monpy rate to Gi p('r 
cent, the hlghcst ~Ince 1921, )lut R 

Ilnmpcr on the bond mnrket today 
linn rN.trlctl'd lUll S to (I. mlnlmuOl. 

Not only wu. tim" mOMy firmer. 
hut Ih. IIvaUal.l~ supply w." 1fI't.'t\l. 
I)' reduel"d. ("allln!: ot $T6,OOO,OOO 
In loaM by banks also haa an In· 
tJupnc~ in tempering IIII le8. 

Advi.n('~ or a few uUIIUCII WtUI out· 
Rlandlmr. Federal Llllht " Trnetfon 
5's. nanna Electric 5'~. New Eog· 
land T Ie phone and T I grnph 4'8, 
North Am rlcan Edl"on o's and Pub
lic Sen'l.,.. of New Jersey 41's ninde 
gains rangtn;; as high na % poln~. 

While there was !!Ome demand' tor 
P:{'l"('e Arrow tl<. Amt"rJea..n Sme:lt· 

hll: &. Reflnln~ 5's. U. S. Rubber .'" 
1no n number or steel company lIeM 
lit Rlljthtl)' higher 1,,\'('ls, most In· 
du.trlal I ueA were uncbangM Or 
.. Io.l"d lower. RUl!'tlrs almln w ... re 
under prl'"~ure. rllmaguay 7'8 ex· 
lending rt'!'l'nt IQ, ~ another 
})OInt, ("oPPl'rg \VPI'", IncllnM 10 
h ... a\,I1'1 ..... 1)ol1g(> BrothI' .... 6'1I were 
mlh .. r heavily tl'tld ('t:1. but clolled un · 
changed. 

Oalns by W eslern i\Inrylllnd 4'8. 
Rock rsland 4'8, Kun~ Clly South' 
ern G'" and on or two OUI .... stood 
out In the generally eIlsler railroad 
I:I'QUll. PrIIl<'O 41's were })OundM 
clow'n n poin t While most othel'8 cloI· 
I'd "lth rmellona\ 1_ 

The foreign 1101 \I'M I rrell'ulll r . b~t 
wllh most I ... u ... " tDklng a down· 

wMllh 4 ~'s turned wMk I'll'I'ul 
W~l'" trpml. Au.trnllnnjfommon. 

~t~ ..... I .. 

Sudden AdvuceJ 
J~lt All Markeb; 

End Lon, Decline 

CUT AO • Au . 0 (API-SuM n 
Atlva n('to Joltl'd II tht Kraln OlaJ'o 
k~l. tutl,,>,. turnln" \'I\lu('. _hurpl)' 
u)lwurd, 1111 pultlnlf lin ,,",I t~ltlp/lr. 

arlly III I t 10 lun .. CtlntlnuI·(1 ,I . 
clln~. E~l'Ort hU)'lnl!' uf Ih .. C~r ulJl 
totlay tulalN!' much n~ %.500.000 
bu., And U,('I''' W ll" tI brl .. k unlooked 
Cor 1UItlIl In wh":11 quott<Uono at 
Llv rpool, uJ<O('lu lrd with InC'Orrecl 
ftllrml th I Ihl' t: nih'\! !:ItnteH gQV' 
trnuwnt Cr('l' rf"1)Ort II"'''H'(I utter 
the "'0.,· tuday would not COlltll'm 
~I·nl I arl.h Crol' l'Hllmat{· •. 

Wh ' t elo .\ firm It to 2l nN 
hCrrl,..r. orn , 10 tc UP. onte ot it· 
Lo ~ 1(" o'f1v f\(',,, tllul provbdona. 
unchanll:e" to 17 "U\\·1l. • 

11 w held In m IIY qunl"r. that 
U\ Itovernlll~nt crop r·port as to 
\ 'h, I 101111 U)rj"ltly I.~·n (]IO«'Ount('(t 
.' v,'o It lI<'af II. l n,.Itor auth ~Ir' 
cu),," Me • nnll with Llv "pool quo· 
tUllanll hi~hpr thlln 'hIP. ,i g('n(.·ruJ 
.u'lIIllt'd,· tt) thu ~uyh,,, "ltI,· ot th 
whl'nl mal'kH hN'e took pla~" right 
from tho "art. AllIlnrrnUy. "1'",,"1,,· 
tfvt'" .. ~'JJf'r. hlltt 1:'rt'atly ov('rrf'fl('hNJ 
Ih('m""ly~" Oil tlor hili' prl.·" Io ..... uk. 
ot Int. ocr rlnIC" loday wer ~carce 
urPII fn'm hrdgl''''', anll nllhou&'h 
Ihl' da)'·. tOil price tnll('(1 to hulll. 
tile ,nark.t .... lo.llll-d Ih. "I'C' t"r I"trt 
of Ihe !fain.. E~})Ort bu. In l'~ In 
whn( to(lny nmolln"'" ttl 1,000,000 
bu .• IlIrludlnK domestic hard wlnrl'ro, 
ml.1 Unlvl'.ton today el or''fl auo.· 
000 bu hl'1. 

Cov"rnlllrnt rlgur,," thIs atl rnoon 
on corn ylcltl ( .... I02H, w,·r. tnk.·" 
M ti llJfhtly 1~arI8h, lX'lnK 10,000.000 
bu , morl' lh"n lh~ averull" ot I III , t 
prfvut(' ('IIt1tllfltp" llnd :!:'~I,OO(),OOO hu. 
morr than ]rt!'lt Y("U.r' .. final rf1.urn". 
AlthO\I h ha jorltr or ... 1 'r 
Wt·.,p hu~lIll('d to look for a irl. h 
.ovt.~rnn1t'nt r(~J)(irt, th('l-(' WRIiI "'00· 

Idcr lilt! ev nln~ UII at nccount,. 
and th Ol,,,ket 1'0'" with whe"t 
Out. wlvnn('(o(1 In r(" JWlllM! to up· 
turOll In otl",r rain. The go\'~rn· 
lIlent rCllOrt on onl. WIUI IIUKhtly 
ahn\l(' J)rlvat(\ ~. ttmateh_ 

Provifll()IlR w"n' dull, nnd h d It 

genrrnl (lownwanl dIan!. 
0"<'r80Id TIlt condItions wl'r In· 

tllooted In th corn murkN tI. w"'l 
nil In wh t, and 4tdvnncpPIo ot 2c or 
mol' were 11<'01' d arly, tho market 
rcuctlng al:I\ln.t Ih offl'rll. hut In 
J(t'nt'ral maintnln('tl It lit rung tonf'. 
Th go" .. rnm~nt "~llOrt thl artl'" 
noon was x()<'Cled to IIhow IL "II{ 
croP. but Ihere wn. a. f Iln3 thnt It 
onl 'Ilt /lot eho\\' "" big 0. ylrld al 
mo~t ot th& I.th·at atlvlet·. n ... 
ccll>l8 today w(·re (Only 83 cm8 (lnt! 
country purchn (l!! of old corn were 
pr"etkaUy nothlll\: N,·brft.ka. re· 
Ilort~ \'1"1'0 Il·.~ IH·MI.h In regu rd to 
thc north hlllt or tho etate, which 
Is IIIlld to n Cd rain ba.dly. Country 
offerlng8 In Nrbraskll h YO dlmfn· 
Ish d. lind grain men stutcd It would 
take II. g('neral rain to bring oul 
much corn there now. It Is ClItI· 
mllted Ihat 10.000.000 bu. at MW 
corn hnM IJc n conl",rt~d tor export. 
nntl trom "rc,,'nt Indication Iht'1't' 
will be a IIlg export lra~~ ... hen corn 
hegIns to mOVe In volume nut tall. 

~ .. ;w J'Olm T OCK 
Amerlc"n Cnn. 921 91l 
Am. I.o('omollv~ 90t 90 
Am, • melt &0 Ref ..... 199i 1976 
Am ·rlClln SUl(nr .... 69 GO 
Am. T I. & Tel... 175 1731 
Am. Toh.'1l'co n 1631 161 
Anaconda Copper . 66l 60t 
Atl'h TOil &. S. ~'. IS71 1871 
HeU,lehell1 8tl'('1 ...... 661 551 

hr),eler Motor ..... 51 83l 
Consolldlltl'd Oas H71 J~5 
DedI\' Bros. ....... 17 161 
Dupont f>t,. Nem. " 370 369 

It's Cool in the 

. 

P~~,I!l1r 
Lut Time. 

... 
Keeper oi-n.e: Bees 

t . S. government bonds moved l'------------III!'!'III ... 
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, 
Market. at a Glance 

"I.,r: \font.llm ry 
\, .rel lu1vant'l' tj twlnt to rN unl 
hljfh. 

Bond uflol: rail, un.lt'r p ..... 
Burt'. 

(o'o .... ·IICl' 
lll\tt't • 10 
y\'l\ 10. 

(·()lton-I)I'(·tln~.1 ovtr ,. 
Ullal'r 1f~1I.·",.1 ,·llIn". 

Su r--Qul,t lind It fly , 
("orCpp-Rtr,dy: rllvorable (101 

mllrk~t . 

(' lrItM;o 
'Vhe t-IJlghl'r~ IllrJl'P ('xilon .It'll. 
Corn-FIrm: bulll"h BUMI"';,n 1'''' 

110 .. 1". 
n,ttl.-Hlt.-ldy to IItrong. 
) lo~rI'l'l'IIUlllr. 

HTOCI( 'lAIC I{t.:T ,\\'Im \{;~ 
20 Incl 20 Itnll 

Thuhlll l' 1~~.OO H!.4~ 
W, .. hlP d3Y ...... _ ....... 193'.57 143.113 
"\VI't'k 11'0 _. __ T!I~.3:; 143.ru 
\""'1' 'I<ll .. _ ......... _. 165.11 111.01 
III h t92~ ___ ~20U.O~ 1;,7.03 
Low 1 ~ ...... __ .......... 17 ,84 11~.36 

Bureau Reports 
Good Crop Week 

llI ':H \lOll'mH, A UI(. " C.II'I
\\,,,.111,,·,· c"n,llIlon~ nn,1 ,,(f,· .. I. "I"''' 
('1'''1''' ond fldd wn .. k In Ihl' \ ;nlt d 
Sltlt~. ",rl'r ummarlzc'd 0" (oll"w~ 
rill' th.· ,w .. k ('ndlnlf .\ 1I~ . 7 In Il I' 
per t re('~l\"uo )u'rt' from Ow dlleC 
o[ lh w allll'r IJUI' au, 'Vu •• hlng· 
tnn. D. 

".\nolh r K nflnllly rn.,·nnlhlr 
Wef·k (or JllCrkulturc wa!4 N'})flrtr d 111 
I1IUMt or th(' prlndlhtl ('ro)) Ilroduc
Jn~ firf':U4. thoullh" thf\re W.iI!'C ('on
Idorabl d~l1)' Jo)' rnlns to (1,'\'1 

wprk In portlnn" o( lh north rn 
Iltl • "nrtlrulnrly Ihe hurvcllt at 

win\l'r \\h(·"t. whlll' vI'ry rlliny 
\\('athf"r (h.Ul1f',I{Nl l'Iiu)('k('rJ gl"uln In 

tI, IIlllll'r MI""I."lllpl \' 1I"y. nn<l 
CIII'8Id~l'ill)11' wlnl{'r whclll I. .tlll 
uncul In th~ welt ('"ntral fll.UIl~. 
whel'l" ruIn It. 1Jto"n rreQu nt. In 
1110 t of thl' wInter whcut belt. how· 
(·v .. r. thn,.hlnK h"" mud( (l ralrly 

Ot.Kl utlvan('('. 
"Corn contlnucd to m"kp "I'ry 

good to ('xcellpnt prOlOrC"" In \111' 
ll1~ln produclnR' .ectlon.~. nnd COMI· 
(jOllS or(' atlll good to cxeell nl, with 
ell,," rormln~. 10 thr norlh~rn limIts 
of Uw IlI'lt. 

"In Iowa tllP growlh nn(/ ,'o ntll· 
lion wcr(' vt'ry good to l'xrf-ll<·nt. 
Wllh ro,,"tlnlf I·.,ro In ""1'1)' flt·I,I. In 
'!I .crtlon~, .nd thp ~rop t"'O w('t'k. 
a{)I'ad qf Ja~t yenr. In the t:reat 
plnln. the udvllnce ot corn wn .. most· 
Iy e.<cl·\I(·nl. nnd It WIUI ",,1I.fAclory 
In mo"t ot the ea,t. hut IrreR'ulnr 
In tI .. • ""uthl'rn ",flt~"." 

today arid Saturday 

'''A Mile·A·Minule, Smfle· 

A·Minute Romance" 

V.IJA'." 
8LOSl O~I SEELEY 

"Q~n of yncopatlon" 

M.\Y ~,\VOy 
-in

"Comedy PIa,let" 

STOU., n..YNX a co. 
.. .. :nm.nla. Quintette" 

-WnrlQ J.alf' News-
tt 1""" ' _,1I0hnIlNlll III 

'" 

Friday, August TO, J~8 
------------... ;.~;;~ .. ~~--~--~~------------~--------------------------------------------------------~ ... 

Punched on the Nose 

;\[I'!I. Bvcl.l'n LIIZlIl'O (J'i~hl) httl'S ror Ilivorc(' in f'hicago, her 
~rollll<1s l)('il1~ "a pIIIH'h ill iii' nos('." :ih\' clwl'!( .~, und Iwr His
leI', 1I1aJ'l!i(· )l"Y('I'~ (Idt) 11·~tifi,' · . thot JO"t!ph IJllzuro, her ciwu' 
mUll hlt:-hulI<1. /l'1IVl' 11('1' . ttch /I \'ig'orott!! blow flint ~he WII!! 
"knO{'kl'li Ollt." 

Shoe Color Affects 
Foot Temperature 

Chlrop ldletH·l'odlalrlste, In convon· 
tltm h"I'''. 

In rc})Ortlng tcBulll! o( a four·yar 
ur\"cy on th,' l'ftpc\g or leathers pn 

foot h(·"lth, the department or cdu· 
tlltiu.u.1 I'.·",·nrch of tho al!!toclaUon 
>IN (ol'th: 

lXDIIINAPOLlS. Ind., AuI\'. 
1,\1'1-<:0101'8 In Bh'JCI! Ilre \:arf.( Iy n 
mUlter of stylt, or Irltltvlrtunl pr(·C .... • 
l'nCt', hut they ma~: Iw nllltl(t to 
M,'!'n- u' 1)Ur)Kr.-iO In rt'g-uhtlJlj; ('>ot 
It·mll'·r~lUl'f'''. I\;')'H n r"pOrt ~uhmll· 
ted to the :>I.ltlonal .\lUIOCblhlll tlf 

"1.1~hl ,'olors In lcathcr k"r>l the 
r,,'l Ht Ix"I~' tern(l('rlllurc dtJt/ng 
th~ !IllY. 1Jl"'k kath.'r accomllllsllcd 
1I11~ ""Ill" purpo!;c :aJI~r sundown ," 
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, ' STOP 
We invi te YOQ to attend the opening of 

the Maid·Rite Hamburg Sandwich 

hoppe, 19 Ea t Washington s treet. 

Some hing new and different in sand· 

wiches. A dandy lunch lor a Dime. 

Saturday, Aug. 11, on opening day, 

we will give you a cup of Hot Coffee, 

Cold Drink or an Icc Cream Cone free 

with each sandwich. 

Wc have the exclu iyc rights b make 

thc Maid-Rite sandwich in IoWll' City. 

Look for thc 

Mdld--Jlite CO.' 
The Only Mald·Rite Sabdwlch Shop 

-

J>f "'u!~ l-GJ _I in 10 ~ Citr" ".I.. }! ~~r.~~h~/~~r~ 110 

1 - - -..'V'_ '1nO ;. ~I - J rH,;jfi j ... . ... .. ......... . . ....... . ........ 

She Has a "Job" on Her Hands 

Historical Society to Investigate . 
Municipal Governments, in Iowa 

, 
"'1'0 Com llll~. llUbll"h. und dl~lI·l. and "UIl~r"Ht'nrlont U'l<1 edllol' ot 

bute the [(rCt.t.'Mt o.mounl ot acru· Ihp sl'tle hl_lol'lell l society. Is .Up.r. 
I·all. scientific hl'loriep l lItorature" vising the work In !:encrlll. \lath 
18 thl' (I.\'OW",I PUl'lloSO Of Ih~ stale GRllnhc .. , Iihmcy re80:1I'0h ' a""od~l. 
hL"toticnl "'ICI~ty or lown. In pur· oC . tll" Hocl,·t)', nnd J. A. Swlsh,r, 
f'unnt'(~ of thai IlUr'IIHt;f', tlW l'(1J('lrty n~'H('arch fI~socit(', Ul'(\ llh,o t"lU lng 
llnd th~ uhh' ",It)' In <·oll"lIo"lIlu)I IIlnrl In A'uldln!( Ih" wol'l<. 
lI'~ contluctlng an eJ(wnHlva r~s~m'ch Contrtbutol'$ In the two VO!U~PI 
In municipal gover llml'nt ,,",I (\(!. "'ill Inchl(10 ~ I L"" Gu llllhe .. , M,.. s~t 
rnlnlRlraUon In Towa. Th~ r1ndlng~ Sh~I', H t;\I'mnn ~1'I"3.fI.('I1(' l , of the tlqu. 
or th~ I'o."m·ch will hp pnnt('(l In tical "rlpnp~ department: John ~I , 
two vuIUt1w"l. IU~ purl Of the OIAp- prttrncl', visiting- pl'orc~soJ'; J,tOY 
1111('(1 llI .tory" .erlc., Shr,.onan. 'ls80c'Iatr (ll'ofOllSOl' O( Jljlll· 

R~,'en Corm. 0( c l~)' go\' rnonent U,."I .clcllce at the unlvcrnfty c1 
runctloll 111 Iowu . 1~1L('h of .h('Olc Kentueke)'; Dllv l<1 ' V. l(n~JlI'e" 
rOl'mS will hp mlnut"ly ,·onoW",.",I, hoar! of tho Mplll'tn ,ont o( polltlcru 
wIth att.ntlon to Ihp m'et-honIRm "rl~lIee at nllss l""I I>Il1 stRte. college 
nr II", whol~. Ilnd to the oll~l'llllon rQl' wom~n; B. \II'. ;\foxwcll" pro!· 
or thnt m('('hnnb4l11 , f'$HOr of POllUClll sC'if'nro and hlHlorJ 

Tht' wl"',I,· lIl.k IHIIH nlltul'Ulo;,v fl. \\,11"hhul'n enllPfW. Topeka, "~11;: 
Intn two dh·I.lon., tM (JI'l<t the nco ann R. Jo:. Drown, gl'll,luatp 08.11· 
tllnl ''lechnnlolll of Ihe guvNnnwnt, tant In ~)oIlUc(ll sdence In the unl. 
nnd lht. ";f'<'onll II (l1~(>lIscrlon of tl1(' Ycr~ltr. 

mt;'t'hRnlHm In ollt·l'atlon. ar!'ful 

Too Many Bootleggers 
OM,\IIA, 1':"1>., , \u g. (A1')~ 

('on"hlrrntion or tht' vnrtDm~ 't),I1(,~ or , 
(·Itl' IIWellll. wIth 1I"'lr l·eel.~etlVe 
'1(1111' •. or the 1~llIrol" und COlllmlltl'<'s, 
wtll I ... Incllldpll In the p"Ollel' ~ . 
tl(ln . ftM wrll n~ C'ornj1m'J"'IolIl'l of the 
(JII)'~lllnnu~l'" (llnll or A'ov,'rnmpnt 
whh thl' mnyor' ('ounrll A)'Rtcm, and 

l3ooUa~lng comlk'tltlon is 80 k&un 
/.n 1I cprtllin s~ctlon of this city tI,at 
on<' Of the Volslot.ltl vltll"lr"~ ' l ol glv. 
In/( "tracllnl': .tamJlM" with ~tlr' 
rM"r~. Ill'coi'dl",c to Ralph JOlle!, 
[edernl Ilry agrnt. One stam p Is 
Klven wi III ""C); bottle. nnd tour W 

!itnmps mny he' ('xc hang-cd fOl' an 

,'II mlln r 'U·hf'lYH'PI. 
IIlls J>rll~ Il",'1 1'lIrpoM 

Thp .""ond "olump or the wO"k, 
tlf'8.lIng with tht' gO"N'nm~ntB In 
4l1)(,l'llllon, will fllR("U~~ lhA a(]mlnh,· 
trnllon (If JUKtirr, Uw lulmhlhitli1-
tlon (lr mUI1I~IIl{l1 rlnnnrl'. and ~Ionl· 
tar (Jut~)CII(Jn8, 

1'hr (lnlh'p I'r~(\nr('h Iii domlnat('d 
II)' n IlurJloH~ to 1>(' Ilrlli·tkal. Th e 
"I,rrJu)l_tH who fll'~ l'nlCllj:ed In the 
"""'k IIl'e "ot pontent wllh "tudvln!! 
th(> vnrlfHlM t~' nrloC of J.;ov('rm('n't,. In 
tllf \ nll~tI'aC't. hut tlwl' nlln~t ~N' tll(,~(' 

IYIlI's In ollcrntton, ACt'ONII1~ly. 
thp), ,·I.lt Ih" t"\\'ns nn<l cltl~. ov~r 

thn Rtott', In {)nlrr to fm'Ol nn nrcu-
1"nt(' N~ttmat{' of tht' f'rrpdlw'nt~s~ of 
th{, ~:v~tehl. 

Ihpcl·tH )Inltr HIlldy 
T."ntnC'd ('XJ1{\I't:i tn th !" WU'lOUi 

rlt·ltl. In'r rM ... ylnA' on th~ l'c~.al'eh. 
pl'Or, 1)(on1. J.'. ~hfimhnul\'h, heR't' M 
the depnrl ment or IIOIiU RI "clrnr<'. 

College Girls List 
Their "Pet Hates" 

DE:-;TON, T;;';;'-lug. 9 (AI.)~ 
~Iustuchcs. onions find lIudlble gum 
cheWCI's-lIslt·(} In thnt ol'dcr-are 
Ihe outstanding "pet hlltes" o( girl 
stud",'ts at tht' ~'exM college of In· 
dustrlal arte, 

Anew('rlng .'I. Question ""h·". tbe 
students at the wom n's school In· 
eluded even 8tudylng among thcll' 
1l1"lIkes. ;\!uny Cllpl'cssed disgust 
wllh the ],;IIgll8h lellchel's' demnnd 
ror the \I rltinr;- of themes, while 
otl,e,'s objected to letter writhk 

Some of the .<:11'18 thought (Ir.t of 
tb~l\' rOOmmnt~" when 3>!ked to list 
"IWe most !mted thlnS'." 

I'xtl'" 1l0ttJr. 

Iowa Roads' 
IOwa Ilh·t I'ortd. wI're rl' llorted' Iq 

Calr1), 1(00<1 to good condition I t?dai 
loy lI1l' 10Wll il uto,"1<)1>1I0 ll~socJl\!lon: 
D"tours W{'I'C (ll"o In good eondltlorl 
and the. an me nR reportnt1 

EveJ:yonc a llargairl 

Chevrolet Coupe 

Maxwell Touring 
\ 

Chrysler "60" Coach 

l~ackaid"Spoft' Rllllel~n 

Buick Sport Touring' 

Dodge. Graham Tr,uc~ 

Int~mlltiopal Truck 

All GOod' 

Ba.tUsh AI1 This . ,{ 
I , f .. 

BaseJhent Bother;~~f . ' 

... 

fridaY, --
6/;11 s( 

" 

fvne 
~) 
~I 

bearers 
trailed 
places 
States 
IVOl"Qn's 
won b,Y 
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Sautil AtneAean SPeedster Wins 4~Mefer --Swim 
• f 

J\mericans Win Iowa Grid Leader I ",1.. S I Iow .. a Grid Team Pla' poe;. Farm La9or" l,tat ocking Lightweight! IT 

Gene V~u~ W~~ . 'Chicago Kankee 
Tourney on ~f.ult . . . . , . , 

~ree c~m F~nw~n~~urt~~~ ~============~~===~~====~=~==~ t,O/ ~Revenge 
~ k k S ' tlonlng RleMr" M. 131' wn Unlver· r-

, " I I. 1:,;1, Youth's .. lOp Fl'nail's' 
COUNCIL BLUI""~S. Aug. fl (AP) 

-Cene Voughn of Shennn'l'lO!lh. ",. 

C stro e Wlm 'ilty or Iowa football Cttlltaln. fol' on Three 'RI'vals 
, the 1nS SCllson. Th centcr. who 

t"lncd his tltlu :.t" chlll"pion of tfie 
Southwestern 10MI. golf associA· 
tion. by winninl! the nn'nls today 
[rom A. C. Cihl>P of llnriah by tie· 

Women Score Sweep 
•. ~n Springboard , 

. Diving 

A~rSTERDAM STADIUM. Aug. 9 
(API-Albert Zorrllla of Argentina 
emerged trlumphant today In the 
lOO·meters swlm: consldered the blue 
ribbon ' event of the Olymple watet· 
sports because It demands of the 
vlctor both "I)eed ond endurance. 

The graceful South AmerIcan 
"I>tiedster. whb Ilves In the United 
Slates and perfected hia technique 
a • . s. New Ypt'k A. C. ~wlmmer. suc· 
ceeded 118 ~hampion the American 

6w .prlnt king. Johnny Weismuller. 
who defaulted his title in order to 
play water polo. 'l'he ,"omen's 200· 
meter breast stt'oke Crown also went 
to u. lorelgner but in th"ce other 
linal events the Yankee re\lresenta· 
tlves came through In great style. 

YankeCll Win Relll.,y 
~meric.'ln mermaids captured the 

women 's 400 meter relay champion· 
ship. Geo rge KOjac. New YOI.·k ; 
Waiter 1.6u(er. Chicago: Aun Pnul 
Wyatt. Unlontown, Pa .• !lnlshed one· 
two·three in the 100 meter back· 
stroke final and Heien Meany. 
Georgia Coiema". and Dorothy Potn' 
tom tIlonopUzcd the first three 
piaces in tho women's s\lt'lngboal'd 
dlving. 

In the two races in whlch they 
were defeated though. the Americana 
were badly beaten. Cla"ence Crab· 
be. Honolulu; Austin CiaJlj). Holly. 
WOOd, Caur., and Ray Ruddy. New 
York. the three Yankee standard 
bearers in: the 400'metcr qMsic. 
trailed in fourth. flcth and last 
places respectively and the Uniled 
SllItes also Called to piace in the 
wop1~I)'s 200 meter breast stroke. 
won ~y Ft'aulein Schrader of Ger· 
many with Marie Baron of . Holland 
,ceond and Gertru<lc Hoffman. 
KiQgaton. Pa.. the only A nwrican 
who qualified. flnlshing mlh. 

Team QlI1\li!ios 
In preliminary tests the United 

States men '~ 800·meter relay toam 
eashy qualified and is favored to an· 
nex the championship. Walter Co· 
lonth of Northwestern university. 
Mike Oalltzen. Los Angeies; and 
Peie Dc. Jardine •• Mamoroneck. N. 
Y .. the th" ee Am ericans ~ntel"Cd in 
the high diving. finished respecpve· 
/y fi:·st. seconel and third In their 
va~loli. qualifying serie.~ and thIs 
chal11Jl/onship also a\lpears to bc 
wl\hln reach of the Yanke~s. 

America's water polo teum. ho"·· 
e\er~ wrote "flnJs" ncr'OSS qt~ Olym· 
~ , 'n>er- ...no.,.. It Ii)st to France by . 
~ goals ti) 1. The best the American 
waleI' poio player~ may expect now 
is fourth with fifth more prOlJaPle. 

OiympiC records again went by 
the boards today with monotllnouR 
ro:guitlJ'ity. Kojac cr'¥lted both I\. 

wo~id'8 and OIyml)le mark of 1 :08 1·5 
for \lje IOO·meters backstroke; the 
American glds shattered the Olym· 
pic ~ecord fot· the 400 motel' relay 
wIth 4:47 3·5; and Zorrllls. tho AI" 

• gentlne, placed Ilw Olymplc 400 
, I,' 'meter Cre 'style mark at 6:013,6. 

Wbile Sox Trim 
'M!ldiaon Blues, 13·3 
~fADIS0N . Wis .. Aug. 9 (AP)-A 

patel,.d up Chicago 'Vhltc Sox front 
hAnded the Mocllson Blues of the 
Wisconsin state league a 1 a to ;; lac· 
Ing 11e,'0 today In an exhibition 
gall'e. Mostil knocked a home I'un 
10r the 'White Sox and Garvey dup· 
Ilcat~d tor the Blues. 

!ico~e: 
White Sox ... .130 031 140-1B 19 2 
Ma~lson I .......... 010 011 QOO- iI 1 ~ 

:t!~t\eries: Dugan. and Crouse; 
Ec\\yards. Dodge, Eckhert and Gar· 
vep.v Sehmiilt. 

I B,seball Stanc;li~gl I 
I -------~----------------

M1EftlCAN LEAGlII'J 
W. L . 

Ne,W YO"k .... , ................. 74 3u 
Phlladriphia ....... .. ......... 69 ·39 
St. Louis .... ... ................. 67 54 
Chlcago .............. .............. 60 ('9 

Cltvellintl ... ~ .................... 50 59 
Washl~tot1 ................. .49 ...62 
DetroIt ....... .................... .4ti f GO 
Boston ........................... .40 67 

Pel. 
.679, 
. 639 
.[;14 
.45!I 
.459 
.441 
.434 
.374 

Yesterday'8 ItcslilfH 
Washing ton 3; Philadel~ia 8. 
New York 7; Boston 1. 
Oniy ga mes played. 

Games Today 
St. 1,-oUis a l Chicago 

\ D~troit at Cleveitllld 
,~I'aithlngton at Phlltldcl~kia 
)\lew York at Boston 

-SATIONAL LR/\G UR 
W. L. 

81. Louis ........ ............ .. . G7 40 Net YOl'k ...................... 60 41 
Ch cago ........... _ ............. 6t 49 
(ll~cinnau .............. ....... 59 48 
,i>ttlsburgh .......... .... . ...... 56 47 
BroQklyn .. ......... ............. 62 54 
B08lop ...................... : ..... 3 1 ' 65 
Ph.lI\iC\eiphia ....... / ........ 28 70 

Yesterday's Results 
!It. Louis 4; Pittsburgh 6, 
Only game piayed. 

GnmCll TudllY 
PhJI{ldelphio. at New York 
Boston /It U"Mklyn 

1'1I8Slsslppl \ ' IlJlpy 
D\lltuquc 7; Mn"si'f'llltawn 10. 
• )lollno ]; 'Wnte t'loo 4. 
OttWl WII 3; Hock IlIlal1(l 6. 
nU,"llhgton 5: Cedll" Hupids 4. 

P ct. 
.626 
. 59 'i 
.566 
. 561; 
. 544 
.491 
.323 
.l86 

has started eVory gO me for tho l>«.t 
two 8c.asollK, js 1abol'l nS- l ong hours 
lrf" tho fl~lds nnd cXP cts to strike 
hla l)laylng welght of 200 pounds 
'b fOI'o he rel)ot·t. Saptembcr 15. 

Pirates Win' 8th 
Sn:aight; Shade 

Catdinals, 5 to 4 
Red Birds Now Only 

4 Carnes Aheac;l 
of Giii\nts 

PIT1'SBURGlI, Aug 9 (AP)-The 
Pll'ates I,' turned hom (rom the 

CoIIst locL,y to wIn their eighth 
atl'algght game. shl.ldi ng tho lcading 
Cu,t'dlnals by 6 ro 4. The victOrY re· 
ducec1 tho lead Of the Red Birds ovet· 
the dianta to four games. carmen 
llill and BU"ieigh Grime,* pitched for 
the hom~ team "g[~inst Je>;sc Halnes 
and Art Helnhardt. 

Score: 
ST. I.oms- A.B. R. H .P.c;>.A.E. 
Do u \hil. ef .............. 4 1 2 6 I} 0 
Holm. 3b .................. 4 1 2 3 1 0 
Frisch. 2b ................ 3 2 2 2 2 0 
Bottomley. 1b ....... . 4 0 1 4 0 0 
HaCey. If .................. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Ilor/lcr. l'f ........ ........ 3 0 2 1 1 0 
WlIson. c ............... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Murl\.nville. sS ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
• Williamsoll ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hai nes. )I .. ............ .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Reinha rt, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
"jJigh ...................... I 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... ................ 33 4 9 24 ti 0 
·Hattee1 for Maranville itt 9th. 
•• Batted fot' Heinhart In 9th. 

PIT'fSBU,RO ll- A.B. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Adams. 2b ............ 3 0 0 1 6 0 
L. 'Vanet'. cf .. ........ 4 1 1 4 0 0 
P . \VUllOl'. rr ........ 4 2 2 1 0 0 
OmnU,am. Ib ..... ... 3 0 2 9 1 0 
Traynor. 3b ............ 4 1 1 3 1 /l 

l]Jrlck~l1, )f .............. 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Wrigllt. s" .............. 4 1 1 3 2 0 
l1arg~eaveB. c ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
lIiII, I> ...................... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Grimes. 11 ....... ......... 0 I} 0 0 0 0 

'l;otnls ................ ..33 5 11 27 11 0 
St. Louls ...................... 002 000 200-4 
Pittsburgll .................... 301 100 00'-5 

l:!ummarY-Runs balted in Grant· 
ham 3. Tt'aynol', Brlckell. Boltom· 
ley. Ua1'11eL', JIIlI. Frisch. 2; two blUle 
hit. L. W~ner. p. Waner. Wright. 
lJolm. Douthit; homo run };'risch; 
• acl·lr!ces lJolll1 . Ilru·pcl·. Adams; 
double pluys Adams. Grantham. 
'Vt·ight to Grantham; left on bases 
St. Louis 7. Plttsbu,glt 6; base on 
Illtl1s orr JllIt 3. or~ Relnhart 1; 
"truck out by }lili 3. by Helnhat·t 1; 
hits off Haines 0 In 8 Innings. (None 
out In 4tb ;) off Relnhart 2 in 5 inn· 
ings, off Hill 9 In 8 2·3 Innings. off 
Gl'lmes 0 in 1·3 Inn\ng; wlld 11ltch' 
Halnes; winning pitcher Hill. los· 
lng pltcher IJalnes. 
geo ul)d RQ,,,,,lon. 

Offlcials-Umplres. Moran. Mo.· 
Tln\O of !l"me-l:~ l. 

Stewart, Frohwein 
Enter Golf Finals 

Iowo. City'e golf champion wlll 
be crowned 50moth110 this weelc 
Marc Stewart and George I"rohwein 
ot'o U'e two who bave quallficd (or 
lilA finai Intltch . 

Jo'rohwclnn deleatod Don McLain 
6 lind 4 to get in the .champlonshlp 
mlltch. Stewart. a Unlverslty of 
10Wll student. gaIned Ilis J·ight In 
tho final . l'ound by defeatlng Dr. 
F'. R Peterson 2 llnd 1 in an 18· 
hoI m!\tch Wc<1nc!iduy afternoon . 

ReataurlUlt Own" 
Gives Police Clue 

Iowa Murder . 
In 

o LgNWOOD. Aug. 9 (,AIl)- MUls 
county authorities, secking "olution 
at the mystery "ut"t'ouncllng thc 
deu th of C. E. SIO~8C'·. rO"merl)' of 
Chariton. found d ad neal' the Olen· 
wood tourist purk last night with 
his head crushed. tonight were 
woridng on n possihle clue fur· 
nlshed by Mt·s. Tillie Travors. local 
restaumnt owner. 

Mrs. 1't·1l."et·s gave tho authorities 
a dose"iplioll of a. man who uccom· 
pa nietl ClOUser to the l'estllurant 
Tuc.dl')' night and took SUP\! r 
wilh him. Helatlves o( Clousor. Who 
clttlmcil th body. said tho 81ain man 
IVa. last heurd f"om at Sylvia. Kan .• 
whcro he went to work in tho wheat' 
fields. 

Three AmericaI1l 
Enter Semi-Final • 

ef Olympic F,ighta 
A){STEHDAM. Aug. 9 (AP~ 

Thr e Amet'icuns fought their woy 
into Iho semi·finnls of the Olympic 
boxing competition today. whlle 
linrl'Y Devine of "Vol'chcS'le l', Ma8s .. 
fNtthel'weight. nnd St~phpn TIolaiko 
or Burralo. li!:htw~lght . won their 
(Illnrt~r final 1x>uts by de~isions. 

Lt. Hnrl'y JJ~nder80n ot thp Navy. 
America'A micJdl~w.ight ~nt'·y. wos 
Pllt out by the doci.lon 0/ the judges. 

Alex l{nl tchitz. Now YOI'k h eavy· 
weight, who came to Amstet'(\am us 
a ~ub8titulo for Hoyai Elliott or 
, \lhnmbl·ll.. Callt.. proved I\. CPln· 
pIela disappointment. In his first 

Western League 
1)envor 0: Wichita 6. 
Pueblo 1; Amarillo 2. 
neH MoInes 7; Tulsa 16. 
~ma,ha at Okhlhoma 

rallle, wet grounds. 
r 

AnwrlC'an A8Itoelalloll 

no bout. oner drawing " uye in th e 
Pl'cllminnl'iCR. Knlelrltllz 108t to' 
RO"Mn l of NorWAY hy n t~chnieal 
)<norkollt 111 tho firAt ' rounl!. 

lombuA at Toledo. no IfIlm~. wet 
rrOunds. 

Indio.nnpolis G; J.ouievl11e 4, 
l(lll1AaH ~rl~'~'Y~rl~rl) ~ ' I Ii ) 
, 91:1>, &,'.\lnc~ ""Iwdulcct todu>,. 

" \ t , ;jrt. ~ r,. h' r f 

HenMI'Mon'. detent (lid not m"ot' 
with the nl)prollnl or tho R))<'rlator; 
who though t th e Amel·lcn.'l hllil 1\ 

RllA'llUl(it,n"l(ill OYC" lTc"II1"~ck of 
CzcchQ~IQvukl", 'I t 

I ~vi-!' , I .......... 

Michigan, Wisconsin, 
. Chicago to Appear 

on J 928 Card 
• 

Prr~'I, ee On th~ ""Iv,'raity of 
Iowa ~o tba.!i achedu l or three 
Westel'n conference universities. 
none of which ha,'. vpt· b,.'en t,\()· 
peel by the HawkeYe for 11101'0 thun 
lWO vJc tories,.- ort'(' reli the 11128 eit'vcn 
a ell nee to accompliHh tho unus· 
ual. 

Foremost of these is ChIcago. 
. played eleven limes In file pa"t. 
Iowa holds one vic lory and one 
g-a me was .11. tie. Since the flt'st anti 
only win ovet· Alonzo A. StUgg's 
men w~ . by the elwnwionshl" tcum 
• 0..1 J 90n, the CUtTent agg '·.ga tlon 
Wpl attem lH to break a losing stt'Nl.k 
now totaling sevcn contests. 

Iowa's ~u.me with C lllcngQ On 
Ortoher 13 wlIi he the (l1'ot slnce 
192'0. Slogg fl eld will bo the 8Cellb 
of thr. opening Hig Ten U1t of tile 
~ca~on for the Hawk yes. 

FC'om "'!""onsln. OI)llOnent pf No· 
vern,ber l7. Town hns ohly two' games 
and one Of these was tbe 16 to 0 
UIlHct whi h ' rulned th e BudgeI' 
homecom1ng last r'lll. HUI·t 1 ngwer. 
• n·. team of 192 J took lhe other 
vietol·Y. al60 at tt Wlsconsln homo· 
coming. This {(lIl's clash will be 
tho ' t~nth hetween l~nms of lhe 
nei/.:bh9ring state unlve'·sitie8. 

fnult. I ' , 

Vaughn was '8('ven up on Clapp 
whell the btler Cluil at the efgh· 
I cntll hole bceRU8C of th'e heat 
which hutl also aCrectl!d Vaughn's 
1)lay. ' 

S. M . Boyce of Creston, defaulted 
tn ]Jaul Scott 0/ Courtt!1I Bluffs In 
tho consoialron c/lamnlolj"hlp matclh. 

WSUI PrOlP"aPt 
9:0e a.m. I\1nrl<et report. 

10:00 a.m. Pastime th ater p~o· 
gram. Jimmie 1'oyn • organ· 
ist. 

12:26 p.m. News review. ' Faye 
Ha.mm of this tl ty Will gl\oe 
violln nUln~.... at this Ihhe 
aiso. 

6:00 p .m. JeUer.on 'holtill ' o'rehes· 
tra. 

Mlehl.<;an I. nn Infrequent rlv'a,i 
Of IowI1's (or only flve ' tlmcs havCl 
the teams met. Th e g,lIIlfnt ' 1900 
t~"m won. n),d In 1024 Tngewct'l;e)1's 
eleven made o.way "'Ilh :i ~llsa· 
Uonal 9 to 2 game. The throe other 
tilts went to the WoIv I1nes. At 
Ann AI'bor November 24 both teadls 
\in cnd tI.eir setlson. 

Use the DallY 
Iowan WaRt Ads 

~1~LI~ __ . _. --------------~~---
FOR SAI.E 

.. 1928. ~ Kiae: fCl!UrdSrnd:C., •• 'tie: 
~t 8ri1.~ r ..... ~ecL 

[rOR SALE-MODERN SIX·ROOn! 

house and large grounds. 13cauU· 

CuI 10c[l,Uon in 1otanvlllo II e ig h t 8. 

Write Q·101- The Daily Iowan. 

Want Ad 
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St. Paul Recruit 
Helps Yanks Win 
From Boston, 7-1 . 

Allow Four Hits in 
Second.. American 

League Start 

BOSTON, Aug. G (A P)-l!'rCddy 
Helmaeh. !-It. P tllll ree,'ult. l)itched 
the Yankees to a 7 to 1 vlctory OVer 
the Recl Sox hepe this Mt ,'noon in 
his .econ,l A me"kun loa/.:uo a IlPca,·· 
allee. Ed ]\forris and B..1.1'ney 
Griffin we"e in the hox ror the home 
teum. 

Score: 
NEW YORK - A. B. R . lI. P .O.A.E. 
CombR. cf ............. 6 \ 1 1 0 0 
ron"elln. ab .......... 6 1 3 0 2 0 
Ruth . If .................... 8 1 1 2 0 0 
Gehrig, 1h ....... ....... 4 I 1 8 0 0 
Meusel. rf ................ 4 \ 1 a 0 0 
Koenig. ss .............. 4 1 1 1 3 1 
Duroehcr. 2b .'... ..... 3 1 1 3 3 0 
Ot·ohow.kl . c .......... 3 0 0 n 0 1 
Helmach. I> .............. ~ 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 34 7 10 27 8 2 
BOST N- A.H. R. Ii. P.O.A.Fl. 
Rothrock. lb .......... 3 1 
Myer. 3b .. ................ 4. 0 
Flagstead. cf .......... 4 0 
K. williams. If .... 2 0 
Sumner, If .............. 1 0 
H ga n. 2b .. ............ 1 0 
Rogell . 2b .............. 2 0 
Taitt. rf, .. ............ .. .... 4 0 
Horm"nn. c ............ 2 0 
./:lcrry, e .................... 2 0 
(i C'I'hfll', Hs .• ........... .. :\ 0 
Morris, P ..... ...... .... ... 0 
Griffin. ]l ................ 1 0 

o It 0 0 
o 0 6 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 8 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 6 1 0 
1 0 1 0 
I 0 0 
o 1 0 
o 1 1 0 
1 t 2 
o 0 1 0 
Q 0 2 0 

Totals .................. 31 1 4 27 17 2 
Now Yorl( ............. , ........ 000 007 000-1 
BostOn .......... .................. 100 000 000-1 

Summut·y- Run. bo.tted in Koenig 
2. Geilri,::. Mcusei. lIehmtch. Hegan; 
two ba.se hlts Meusei. Rogell: thre 
bnso hit Combs : sa 'riflces O'~lbow· 
ski. Ilelmuch. ReA'lln; double 1)lays 
Durochm' to Gehrig-; Gerbet·. HegRn 
to Hothrock. De,"'y to Gcrller; left 
on base, N w York. 6. Boston 6; baiIC 
on ba.lls ofC U imach 2. 0(( MotTis 
~. off Grlffin l; struck out by !l el· 
mach 8. by Mon'is 8. by Griffin 1; 
hlt8 oft ]\10rri8 7 In 6 innings. none 
out in 6. off Gt1rrtn 3 in 4 lnnings; 
losln,:: pitcher ~lorriB. 

OfflcinJs--Umllires. Van Ol·aflun. 
Connolly and Camph II. 

Tim of gnme-i:54. 

rrhe thre America n vlctorica were 
won by good margins. }Jaley took 
all tht'ce rounds to defeHt Szeles. 
Hungarlon bantam. hitting hUJ'dcr 
llnd marc accurately. lIe sent tlw 
lIungarllltl down twice in tho second 
and third t·ounds. 

Aftet· !. slOIl' st~rt wllieh resulted 
in th ~ rh'At round bel ng S~Ot'ed as 
even. Devine ~1l"lIy todk the n."t 
two f"om Vake,,1\. of Flniand. no· 
laiko staA'ed a fast bO\l~ with l'a.'!Cal 
lluonCigJio of Argontina. taklng the 
llist two rounds to get Ih e clccJslol\ . 

1n the semi·flnals tomorrow. D~· 
vlne meets VankhvCI'en1of IIolland, 
DRley meets 1811.<,ca of i>outh Afl'iCu. 
and lJ oluiko me til De)':ggt'ol\ of 
Sweden. 

TIICl piaees In tho semlfinnls at·C 
dlstt'ibutCd among sc~vntcen no lion. 
with Arg~ntlnn anll Italy lendin~ 
with rou ,· each .• outll At"it'a is tied 
with the Unite/l Rlote~"1n QunlifirrM. 
hnvlng Ihr~e. France. Denmark. 
}follalJd. Bolgium. and AWNI!'n hn\'. 
two .n~h, wh ile Canada. Clt'eat 
.ijritnln, Germany. C?cchoslo aIda. 
N.w Zealand. Norway. 11'c\0llll lind 
l!ungur¥ each have 0110. 

Old Files Reveal 
Games of Iowa's 

Reserve Gridders 
l'\o n{~\\~ Jtl '!: ,-. lJI~ :;y~t('m nt I'C' 

Bet've team footba ll grunt'" whic'lt i_ 
h~lng inn ugU"lllNI hy pI! Of the 
We"tc"n conference unll'rrHltio" this 
fall. 

In tJw (\nl'ly )'CUl'H of thl~ ('(.\n 1ut"y • 
"llh'("'!"llty o f 10w;I '·~~t' i"Pf' huttit'U 

with tJw Rf'C'onc1 tf."anlN of J lawlwyt· 
~tut (' (·ol1c·g-p~, DIH('O \'(·ry of old ('on
It'fH~ l:-l rOl' I'NI(' l 'VE' tC'nm g'nlll (1~ along 
with tho!'!(\ for thp vUI'~ltv WUI"i made 
yt'H(,I'dnj' c1urln!: rc\'I'I~1Il Of rHe. 
al thf' clrp!lrtm(lnt or nthl('U('~. 

COe', Grlnnrll . nnd TJenp:x f'ollef,{(>s 
W(>I'P [Hllang th ~ r i vn l ~ of l[nwkrye 
s(·con(\·.tt·ingers Rom~ twr nty·{'l{.;hl 
y~n"" ,,~o. A th lptlc dpp",. tment 
statltlnnH of Ihe pp,.ind . hOIl'{,Wlr. 
apPlll'en ly ('oJ1~ld f' t'('d tlH" ~anH'H of 
t-:ll1nJl ('om<l<:' ltH~ n("(' . fOl' thrY fnllcil 
10 (lip a r{'e!lt·cI Of I·P8UIl R. 

A l'(\AerVe tram will l'c}lrt'):-iflnl thC' 
Stat.. Unlv{'rRlty for the fl" Nt lipl!, 
In many YClll'" lhis f,\I\. playing II 

• rhcd ule ll( t1n'e" I'~n, H. 1nrll:Jiti 
romeR 10 1011'0 City OctQ\)r,' 6: r-io\l'P 
Dam(lo, Nov('mbpl' ]0: n.nd the ] OW:'l n~ 

go t o IIllnoi. Novcmh"t· 17. 

Yankee Crews to 
Attempt R~ord in 

Olympic Scoring 
i'U,01'JiJN, \Tolland. Au/.:. 9 (AP)

With four ere",s out or sevcn in the 
tlnal l'I1ees of the Ol)'mplc rowlnf( 
tcg-atta tomorrow. the Unltcd Stnte~ 
haH n. A'00(1 cha nce to hetter ltH rec· 
ord of Iwo wnrld tltl~ wlnnl'1A'" 
mnd,' In the Pal'ls 01Ytl1111CR or 1024 
whrn I he A merle-an trllm won the 
ch"mlllonHhlp h:; n "inglc point. 

This Wil" lin Off <1ay at Rlolen as 
t hpf(\ W t' I'P o nly two evC'ntR 
Hehpdlllpd. 'In onp, the' HPllli·finnl A 
In double "~1I1l8. (·ho,.lc" ~I ellv" in. 

:m(\ PaUl ('08lell of Phll~dclphia de· 
fealNI Ihr AU Rtrln n I>ol,. or T..oAert 
llnd )"e1e"8 by t\\'o IcnA'tllH to join 
thri l' Ihl'Pl boaUo~"I" oC ~ounlrym('n 
in the finals. 'rhelr Ume W,," 7 
minute. 22·5 Reconds Cor tb c 2.000· 
mptel' COU1'S~, 

!lent Po1Ilt.~1 
In the othot· race the Swl"" rOllr· 

oared c,'e w with coxswain. beot Po· 
lanel IW th,.ee iength" r,nd entet'cd 
lhe fina l whpl'e It m~et" Haly. . 

The othe,' . '·.WR took ligh t work· 
outs. Th£' Tlmmcst'oll'lnA' c'iug ei~ht 
which \vlll l'Cprpscllt Ji:ngiand wpnt 
out on the COllt·sO this mO"ninA' IIn(1 
the Unive"slty of ("ollforniil. t'~w . 
lis opponents far Ihe champlonshlp. 
pl'MtlrN1 this aftcI·noon. 

l I)O n th e l" ldCic roa~t crew ,.e· 
volve .. tht' l'eH»onslblllty of givlng 
thc UnitNI StateM thl'cc straight 
Olympic victorlcs in the eight'onred 
c1nss. fU\ th Navu i Academy eight 
was victorious at Antwerp 1Jl 1920 
aM Yale at PO"is in 19~4. 

That CaJlfl'onla will come throug-h 
t"iumphant iA the hellef of al\ 
Amc"lcan rowing eJlperts here. I)ut 
nganiHt tht' younA' \\ "Alel'ne,·. Is nr· 
rotrd a, crew of experienced Britons 
"'hn will never be bcaten until ~be 
wt strpke. 

'1'0 I(Me F.1IJ:II~h 
The whole F,ngllHh outfit has com· 

I)~ted In tho .lI nley regntta fOI' 
yc"' ,,~ and l~ th !tUft worel in X· 

IWt 'len~o n nd form. . 

Athletics Continue 
to Hound Yanks; 
Beat Senators~ 8 .. 3 

Simmons G,ets T welftp 
Homer in Sixth; ' 

. Bases Full 
PllIr.ADELPIflA. Aug. 9., (AP) -

FOR SALE-CELLO· PHONE !22U· 
L-J. 

F'OH SALE-AT SACHIFICE. 
N~w wardrobe trunk. Phone 210. 

IcOR SALE-JlOU SE. SEVEN 
room. CiOHC In. HCllted garage. 

oak fini~h. beautiFul /.:rol111d8. a ba,', 
,::hin. l(o""t· Broll. Phone tOO. 

I"OH S{\LE-CRAB APPLES FOR 
jelly and spicing. ,l.25 a bushel. 

Phone 659·J. 

'I'h!' Alhletlcs held thclt· g"ouno FOR SALE-MODEHN SIX ROOM 
fou,' lind onc·hulf games behind the 
Yanl,ee. by defenting the Senators house. /iarage· (lood iocation. Mel· 

8 to 3 hore today in the first hotr.e roso avonue. Two hioeka from new 
A'U11l0 fot' the Mackmen since their 
tl'illmjlhul tour of the west. The hospilol. Phone 195 or 640·J. 

LOST AND FOUND 

One or two au. 1011 I1n 
Three to fin clay., To pit 

line 
Biz day. or 1oD&8r. 50 Pel' 

!lne 
Hlnlmum c!1~r.e, 100 

Count five word. to ~be line, 
Eacb word In the adnrUee
ment must be elluhted, 1'be 
Pl'Bflxea "For &ale,'" "l"Or 
Rent." "Lost" tnll 'Iml\ll;r 
on911 at the beginning ot·;U. 
are to be countl'd In (be ttltli.l 
number of warda ~n the i4. 
The number and letter In a 
bllnd ad are to be cdtlntea .. 
one word. • 

V1MeUl,d dIIpla'l lie PIlr 
Ineb. . ' 

ODe ,mch 1ul.toe.. .,.. 
per month, •. 01 

C1aulfled advertltJIng In by I 
p. m. will be PUbUlllltd tM 
(oUowlng mornID,. i .. II 

APARTMENTS 
I"HUe was ronlly decided by AI $hn· 
Illon's tW('ifth homer. hit arC Oar· 
Inn(1 In tho sixth wilh tho bas(!lj 
filled. Howard Ehml<e pitchc<1 :lor 
the Athletics. . 

LOST-J3ROWN OSTHlCU LEAT,H· 
or purse. Cnll 729.W Or 344. FOH nmNT-APAHTMt!lNT. Phom 

763·W. Score: 
\\' '\SlllNGT'N- A.B. Rll. PO.A.B . 
Illu·ne.. ef .............. 4 1 0 1 0 0 
Rlce. 1't ................... 4 0 1 1 0 () 
Goslin. If .................. 4 0 0 2 0 0 

FOUND-BLACK SHELL RL:. FOR RENT-VERY DESlRABLE 
gla.l!Ses In brown leatber ClllIe furnished apartment-tor second 

Cali nt Iowan and pay for this ad. semester. Pbono 604 . 

Judg~ . lb ................ 2 ] 0 10 0 0 LOST-BLACK CONKLIN FOUN. I"OH RENT-A P A It T M I!l N 'I' S 
Bluege. 3b .............. 4 1 0 4 0 n tain pen-name on \len. Leave at Furntahed or un!urh18Md. See J. 
Cronin. sa ............ .. .. 3 1 0 1 2 0 Iowan officc. A. O'Leary. Phone 793. 
Il rwl'is, 2b ................ 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Huei. c .................... ... 4 0 1 6 0 0 \'\IAN'rJ<:II .I!'OR RENT-QNE THREE ROOM 
lJmxton , I) ..... ,.. ..... 2 0 0 0 4 0' and also two room a\lartment. 
'WCHt ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 WANTED-TO R E N T FOR A Nieeiy furnished. Close in. 318 N. 
DUl'k~. J> ................. . 1 0 0 1 2 0 month a sellan or coach In good Dubuque. ';(j4·;r. 

- - - - - - condition. Llght careful use. M. ----------,.-----
Totals ................... 33 3 8 24 14 0 J. Wade. FOH RENT-A PAR T 111 E N T IN 
'Butted for Braxton in eighth. ______________ Burllngtpn or Summit. I'hone 

Pflll .. AD- A.B~ R, ]1. PO.A.E. \VANTED-CAHE OF CHILDREN 2592·J, I 

llIshol). 2b ........... 1 3 1 2 1 hy hour. Phone 3118·W. FOR RENT-NEWLY DEOORAT. 
lluas. cf .................. 3 0 ' 1 2 0 0 eel well furnlshed npHtment • 
Cochrunc. c ............ 3 1 0 3 0 0 WANTED-WATCH REPAIRING Cios~ in. 419 E. Washington. Two 
Him mons. If 3 1 r 3 0 0 -Genuine material. Azel 1. Lynch. ,. rooms wIth or 'Vlthollt ~IMpln: 
l"oxx. 3b .................. 0 1 2 4 1 at A. M. Greer's. , .ao A1 Ii ht h • ,. r porc",.. so g , ou'lll"e p n" 
Miliet·, "f ......... , ...... 3 ) 2 1 0 0 WANTED-PASSENGElt TO RIDE rOoms and sleeping rootn~. h6M 
O"woll , 1 b , ................ 4 1 1 11 2 1 to New YOl'k-Io('llving Iowa, City 1650. 
Holey. 89 .................. 4 2 2 2 3 0 about Scptember 1st. Phone 2G02·J . 
Ehmke, p ................ 2 1 1 2 0 0 • -------------

_____ ~ WANTED-FURNITURE REJPAIH· 

'l'utnl" ................... 31 8 12 ~i 11 a 
Score by inninl)'ti: 

Wahhlnl'lon ..... ............ 000 001 00~-3 
Phlladelphia ............. 000 00001 l3x-Sf 

Summary-Runs batted in. Hice. 
lIlt)')·i., Huel. Sillimons 4. Bishop 3. 
Boley; two base bits. Haas, Foxx, 
BOrc)'. ish up, nuel ; three base hits. 
~!lIJe r; ,110';10 run. b'1mmons; sact·i· 
(jcrs. ]\1lll~'·. I1Ms 2. I!lhmke 2; 
dOllille ril,ys. Bud(c. 13lue1;e. Ol·onin. 
I Lll't'iR ul1d llu"Kc; .l~tt 01' Ilases. 
WaRhinh'tQn G: 1'hlluclCl)lh[a 6; baBc 
on l)UJlH. oCf lIruxton,2. Qff ' Ehmke; 
3: "t"uck out. by nraxton 3; hits. orc 
Ht"lXtOll 8 in 7. off Burke 4 in 1; 
IlasHNI ball, Coeht'lltle; losing pilcher ., 
lJt·!lXton . 

UtUI)ircs-DaI'I'Y • .Dineen and Nal· 
Iln. 

'I:tme of gamc-1:32 . 

supcr·mn.n who rules favorite over 
the locomotive fireman from Phila· 
delphia. , 

1'he British pmpire blocks A merl· 
~a'8 way in two other finals, us th 
United Statcs doubio 8Culler9 me t: 
the Canac1il\.ns and the Am t'lcII-n 
four without coxswain 1'0\\'8 II-n Eng. 
llHh univc''l!lty crew rrom Cam· 
bridge. 

1n the throo events in whlch tho 
Unltod StatOR Is not t·opresented. Ihe 
R"ltlMh coxswainieS8 p'lh· 01)1l0SeH 
Germany; the li't'ench puh' wlth ~ox, 
f1wnln m eets tho Swiss; una tho 
11l111nn foul' with coxswain also 
mees the Swiss. 

ing and upholstering now for rail 
oPCning of 8011001. Box spl'ings reo 
made. Line of coveringij. Prices 
!'ight. Phont 3040 at m 01 tim e or 
ovenings. J . F. Drysch. 

" 
MIaCELLANEOUS 

"'OlIN C. RUDNICK 
l'I\ano Tuning 

BeOnlalllllg-RebuIJdIo. 
11 )ira. ellpcrt.nce In Stelfl19aY 
PiAno (actory. 7 years tIming all 
p!Bnoe. (or School of KUalO, and 
broadcasting atation. 
Phono 17U7-1132 E, Walhin/ftOT' 

'Boa.. • to • P.II. 

I"~ j -I ... ~)R. FltHJ)· T. BAUER 
l)entlat 

,20. Hey ~ulldlnK 
• . • Otflce h\lUn: 

FOR HENT- l"INE FURNISHED 
flat. motlern. (our rooms. inlaid 

hardwood floors. lar,w aleePtng 
porch. garage. ga.rden, lawn. front 
porch. hot ahd cold water. Refet·· 
ence required. C. H. nay ton n. to. 
Sumrnit. 

RENT.A.~,> . 
{ 

Another rV nt of Inlerost is Kef' 
Myel'S' bid for scullin g honors 
ag" InaL 130b l' firce. tllo A llstntl lf,ll 
----~--~---------------------~-~----~~-.-.. ~.-.--~~--~~--~------~:: 

D to 12 •. 111. , 1 to II p.lII. 'I 
_Inll by uppolntmeat, 

Telepholle 

We Need Teachers otllce 17%8 JIM !G3D..1V 
~, r ~......... . t:.JL:.._ 

F R i t t ion Many Vacancies 
ree e2'!1 ra "'ACnERS' A' GENCY U 
WESTMORE 1'". lie 

715.716.()ld Na~tp;:;l.)JaRk·'BltI"" SpoiIane, ~~ "tiMan ,wf'_ . ' ~ . _ _::.... _. " .. ":" '=:.,.... '"fHlnt Adi 
~n .. ~', ..... .,. " ~~- • _._.. fI(1 _____ II ' 

CHICAGO. Aug. 9 (APIr-;JUeharc1 
~lullln of hieago und Tom Cool~Y 
of Kankakee, IiI.. wlU decl~e th~ 
11l~8 junior. gol! Championship in a 
36-hole final tomprroW nL tbe ' Gion. 
vl"w club. 

Thc hlc&golln . who wa" mNl~lisl 
1n Ihe clullil(ying Mund with 73. on ... . 
ab'1Vc pal', \ll~yed withIn tour 
strokes of par in his two ro'u~d~ to· 
day. In tho mornrng. he 't'Iefealed 
Bob Crowe of Chloago. galnhjg n 
Joor·up let!." Oh the Urst nine.' Mu1' 
Un did not 'play <lulte so well In lhe 
a!!ernoon but again )-lad to , play 
only four .hol s 01 the nine to "elllui· 
nate Bob Stewart. a nother Chi· 
ca:f.'oan . Mullin is but 17 yeaMl QlfI . 

Cooley. a n 'year 0111 frL"hmlln"at , 
Nortl\westA!rn. university. kept 'clo~9 
to Pllt' mo. t of lhe Wtly to !\ete~ 
Pau i Jae/<son of Kan sa.~ City. a .and 
2 a fler hi9 tnot'l\ln/.: ·s vlotory or 4 
and , 2 ov~r .Tack Couch Of. ChiCllfo . 

USED CARS ' 
FordS, .in touril]gs, rpad. 1 

sterfl, coupes andsed/l.ns, 
Essex. 6 Coach. 
ChevJ:olet Coach . 
Alao have some good · 

large c~r.type touring cars ' 
in good condition .. 

Whippet-Rummelhart , 

Call 391 124 S. Gilbert 

.. 

lIlilLP WANTEt)..;. 
T E AC H.E R S-COLlrEGE AND 

normal ' gr/lduntrB. Snlendld o,l'FP' 
ings. Hu(t l!.\lachel·s· Agency. Jl.P,· 

. soula. Montana. 
WANT Jll n '='· ''''''S-T-:U'''D:-::--EN-T- F--' O- Rc--"'S"-A-T. 

u\·dl\.y afternllon & evening-l1'lust 
have 8hoe sclling xperience-cali 
in p r80n at Kruegers. 

WANTED- LADY TEACHER'~ QoR 
students $25 to ~40 Wl'Okly. llama 

te"r1\orr, Hlgh 011lH8. pleasant 
work. You wIll be delit!'hted with 
the nlan. Betty Bubble~, ' Codar Rap, 
ids, 10.. 

FOR RENT 
FOH HEN1·- SMALT. FURl'IIS$D 

bome. 4:17 So. Dodge. rhona 2726· 
L ' ~ 

FOR RFlN;l'- DES1HABLE MOD· 
ern HoUses-J. R Bascbnagel .I: 

Son. Phone 195. 

I)ROF'E~SIONAL 
Dr. (JJIllrlol le MaeDouglln 

. OSTJllPATHlC P11YSICrAN 
Offioe over Coasts' 

S. (lllnton Phone 180·W. 

FOil R~NT-k(jOMS 
FOR RENT-IN N~W COOL 

home. furnished room with prlvit. 
bath. t>Hohe 3641·W. . .• 
FOR RIDNT-R00ll1S jN DEl!11lt· 

if deslh!d. 824 
3904. . i 

To Fihd 
Lost Articles 

USE 
THE' 

WANT-A)) 
COLUMNS 

IN TllE 
lOWAN 

• Phone290 

Mea'. 'Sab IJI' DrtfttIU ....PreMIt 
. 81,00 

......... 0....... • .,.. 
o..-..nd ........ 

,1.00 



English Rotarian r N~wi !About Town I Manufacturer Believes, Airport . 
Speeks at Lunch < ::~~:: ~~~ilec~ 1I~ Sh~uld Be Lighted for Safety 

Brings Greeting From 
Bristol Club ; Tells' 

of Activities 
"-n,. ,",h,p or the Rotary Clut

or 1'Irlotol, England, to Its Commllnl· 
t~·" WaJ! the tllle Of the talk gJv~n 
Il\' Prof .• Inhn II. NI('holflOn ... memo 
hPr o( th" Rrlstol club. at the lunch· 
",nil n. th~ Inwa ("ltv RotnrlnlUl 
Thursday at Hotel .etrel"8On. 

ProfeflMr Nlrhol.-nn dp!lCrlbM the 
"" r~Ollilil a"'flvttl~" or thf' club, Inetud· 
Inl{ community orch"~tra. on t'm· 
ployment burPRu, a nd a. non-('om
...,,,, .. ,..,,, 1 t hAn t"''''. n~ fIIl1'() rp8d a 
me/jg/lge o( g ..... llnll;' from th" Brl"tol 
,,1Uh tn thp 10l"'R l orlJ(snlr.:ulon. Our. 
In", ih. mprtln" a ... turn m. Mge 
w"<c wrlUpn whlrh \11,'111 bE' wlrM hy 
Prot. "'r :-Ilrholann and r,,~d nt the 
next Monday lun('heon o( thl' BristOl 
(~hlh. 

:'Ifr. harle .. M. Barber o( Alhu· 
Querque. N. M.. pnst dl.trlcl gov· 
ornor or the forty· ~ond dlatrlct 
or the orgnnlUlllon. .pok~ brlerly 
on the Int~rnl1t1on .. 1 ... Iallon.hlp. of 
RotnrY. 
GuP~ts lit the lunt'heon wpr .. Prot. 

W~ A. Rlnter Of Soulh R<>thelpm. 
1". nnd.T. R. Slator at Pngodena. 
/Ollir .• wIth !)Pan C. C. ·Wl\llnm~. 
Dr. F. J. Miller or Chicago with 
Ren H . WaIlA~'" and Gl'Orge An'" 
Ipm with John n. Nicholson. 

Othpr clubs wp ... rppro"pntpd hy 
Rpn Rowland ot Wosl Liberty. John 
H . SAnlhofr or " 'eHt Llb<>rty. Fl'1Ink 
Hprne of MUM('sU np, ChAri,." N. Rur. 
row. "r lndlnnoln. A. JohnllOn of 
Emmet.hurg. and nalph E. Bonte 
ot Clarion. 

Bell Company 
Completes Cables 

The Northwl'.tcrn Bell Tolpnhonp 
romnnllY'8 rOCon8trueUO" prol."t 
whlrh Involve. nloolnll' conoitlprA!)I", 
cnble In the north centrAl ro"lllpnp~ 
IU·"'I. A nd In Corn Ivll1'" I. n III tiP 
morl' thnn h Jr comnl"! .. ,, . aornrd· 
iI'" to Carl ('on ... mnnager. 

Tho prlndplll work "onRI.t" or 
placing 178 nrw polPR. about fnur 
mllp" Of ovprh.n,] ",)hl.. lind the 
r· .... OvA I or 207 oM polo.. non I'll' 
three milP" o( cahl~ an,1 ten mill'S 
Of oppn wh-,... 1"0. ,,,trPM f"Onnl'rt · 
In .. 017 ""h."rl/t('rft' t.lpphrl".. 10 
put.I<1" cnhlo. nnd wlr"8 ,viiI ho 
rpnln(,f'd . 

In mnny IMtancp~ , the tplpnho"e 
""mllAnv nnd thp ~Iectrlr III>:ht ('('m. 
pnny will u"~ th" pnme poleA, thUB 
!'Nluelng the num/t('r o( polp~ In 
~own. City .h·rptA nn~ olley~. 

,somp Of th ... r~hl" Ie /t('ln!l Dlnced 
In nn nrpn bound"" by "'nRl!lngton 
(\ n tl Ollhufl'l(" str('rt", Koont? 1\ vt."'
""P. nM th. "B~tprn rlty limits. 
.t\ nother portl"n ot rn hie 1ft l"'ln.: 
1,llteM In Ihe alley ~uat south of 
Koontz avenue. between Duhuque 
str""t on,1 Tpmplin r03(1. 

Nrw cohl ~ 18 .lrunl: Along Npwttm 
ro~rl he!lln"'M nt Wolf strr t. then 
",,,"1)1 n10nll:' Roger. nnd '\~'tpr 
8trppl" almoRt to th" corporatlnn 
11"1\1" or ('oo·ntvllle. lind alOnjf 1"at· 
Ipr80n Rtrret. b('l\'lnlllng nt Roger 
r lrppt nn,l pxlpnlllnA' ahout IllC blork. 
wPRt In COl'O Ivme. 

t ounty Road Gets 
New Improvement 
"., fm''''''ovromC''nt t~ nhout 1"'00nnle 

'rtf nn thro MUnf)' l'Olll' eoxlfloncling 
"', , ... .,'" "" "t-.- T'lrny,,"h: th rol1!fh 

l' " 'nry tn ro"t", Nn. :\2. nhoUl 11 
rfliI"R .".1 or IOWA C;I~·. Thl ... will 
moko :IDOl hoI' d •• lmhl. Inlpt 0.8 wpll 
Ill" .",,,,,. f~" mnfnr t{:lv('l lo nnd 
rr~' We.t n rn.nch. 

Th .1 ronrl hoo ,11 h<'<'n ourfnrod 
\\ ' I h ."".hrd 8tonp. oxrept the one 
ml" "rtl"ln''Ig route Xo. S~. This 
·'rllon will 1)(> Rurrar ... d by thp D:lnp 
.. ' ''''''· ... .,ny Qr town. elty within the 
no",t ten ,lase 0.,," will he rendy for 
lrattle nhout Aug. 20. 
Th~ dl"toncl' from '\'e~t nr'noh 

I r rn"lp ;-.lo. 33 I. nbout .Ix mil .... 
Mnt""I~t. therefor ... t, ... lrlng to mt\ke 
" "lnO\l drlv.... mny !to to \\" .. ~L 
1'-' "'11 nil muttl Nn. la9. Herh('rt 
Jlnnvrr hIghWAY. south to rout .. No. 
82 onel W,,"t to 10\V:\ rlty. the total 
dtAlnnr~ holng nhout 27 miles. 

When the work Is rtnlMht'<1 lhe 
rlrrut routl' wIll hl' e"tabUshed nnd 
It will glvp Downey ail hnrd roads 
10 Towa. City. 

Three Attempt to 
Save Two; Five 
Minnesotans Drown 

'" .... ~TOl\"F.. Mlnn .. AuI\'. 9 (AP) 
--IV" ',""Ann werp ~ro\\'ned nine 
M t1,..f\ w ... ~t or h rorp. tortul', In n pitch . 
nff. where the water Ie 185 feet 
rlppn. 

Tho ... dro·."nt'<! Inclurted a. mother. 
"'" two chlldr n , the mother's 
r~th"r . nnrt nnotber mnn. Three 
WP"" ""O\vn ... d while nttemptlng to 
~'\ln thp two lftUe gIrls. 

lrl'ne, U yenrs old. and T\l1\ard,lO. 
:\!1nn .. nnd. 
• .fohn N"AA, CloquN photographer. 

Univeraity to Hold 
Baby Clinic at Fair 

Followln(f lIe usual eu.tom. the 
division or mat"rnlly and Infant 
hy!!lene of the Unlvpr.lty of Iowa 
" 'ill ronduct a health consultation 
.... rvlce at the Iowa slate fair, Des 
l\roln ... ~. Ault· 22 to 11. 

FrN' ph yelcal and dental examl· 
n nUons will he made by Dr. James 
F. Oerkl'n and Dr. George H. 
WA ndel. Children having defects 
will be referred 10 th~lr fIlmP,. 
phyelcla n or dentist for treatment. 

Pipr D. A Idl>rahof. of Decorah. a 
forrner employe of The Dally Iowan. 
a r r ived In Iowa Clt~ for a short 
v lglt lnat nIg ht. H e III at prelent 
ma na/!,Ing editor of the Decorah 
lournaL 

lodge and their tam"'e " 'Ill have 
a plenfc on Sunda)', Aug. 19. II wl1l 
be b,,1d at tbe Iowa Cit)' Moose Oun 
club grounds two mile .. lIOuth of 
town on the !I8IId road ea&t or tbe 
river, Re!r(\shmenI8 conahltlng at 
coHee, lce cream, and pop will be 
eerved. 

Takea VKatton 
LUllan Watters, deparlment man· 

oger at the Standnrd PUblication. 
company will lene Saturday for 
ber home In Ilnyneavlll • La .. male· 
Ing en route buoines8 stops In 8t. 
Louis. Mo., LIttle Rocle and Pine 
BI ute, Ark. Bhe wlll apend a 8hort 
vacation at Ha}'D(!8\' lUe before be
gInning II. (alt !leIUng campaign In 
other cltles. 

Retum From Trip 
Leslie Yetter "nd Robt'rt lIull re

turned yesterday (rom a buying 
Irlp to 8t. LouIs where tbey drove 
last saturday. 

LeaVell for Chlcaco 
Maurice E. To.ylor. aa81stant 

co8hler Of the Johnson County bAnle. 
lett Wedoeaday by auto on a trIp 
to ChIcago. 1Ie will return In a 
tew day. to accompany ble mother. 
JIlr.. &t. II. Taytor to Df'8 MoIne. 
for a ahort viSit with friends. 

F.mplo)'t. lIoid Neonit' 
The employeA of Yetler's .Iore 

were gIven 0 8\\-1mmlng party at 
the Ular Dipper and .. Cterwnrd a 
plcnlo ,upper nt the elly park 
Wednea<ln.y e,'enlng. 

File Birt h ()erllll ... 1 ... 
The followtng birth ce"Un~lltp8 

were til d yest rday at Ihe ot/(ee 
at County Clerk W. J . Bnrro\V: 
James Edward Juv~, bom July .19 
to Mr. and M ..... Clarenre Juve. or 
Decorah; Gwendolyn Margnret Pu· 
dll, born July 11 to .Ir. and ~r8. 

Arthur J. Pudll: Dorothy J~An .MII. 
ler, born June 6 to 1r. a nd Mrs. 
AlvIn Miller: nnd IIl1ld""d LoIs 
Cruey, born July ]0 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph CaAe),. ot MorllO. 

Deeds Properl, 
In Q' d d tiled In the oftlce or 

the county rt'Cordrr. Knte RII y hal! 
deeded to Julin Riley a nd John B. 
Riley a liCe Interf! t In prOPl'rty 
three feet ott the no, th eld ot lot 
7 and 80 teet oft the !\Outh Aid of 
lot l'lght In blork one of <'Ounl)' 
lI'at addItion to Iowa CIty. Atter 
the deceaa Of thel!(' two Jlurtl S th 
property will go to WlIIlum Jack · 
80n IIlld F1orene ... /.1,·kson. 

File Warrutlly n"cd 
Four warranty drl'dM wrr~ flied 

ye8terda.y In the OffIce nt County 
Recorder John M. Kadl c: J. D. 
Blrabltla and wire. Catherine Strah, 
ala, to W. O. /o;lroballl. of Cnlhoun 
county, lote "umber I , 2, nn!l 3 In 
block onl', Joe PIlilck'. addition to 
Hilla; Mr. ond Mr.. r.('p I) . KOliN 
and Mr. and IrM. Oeor e I). KOtler 
to PbOllb.4i Be t n lh lOuth QD hllif 
oC lot 113 In nlvel'~lty height": lind 
John Chepem to David Mlnnl3h th~ 
cast one-hair Of lot 14 block slJC 
In the Morningside nddltlon to Iowa 
City, 

Get larrlage IJicellJle 
A marrloll'e Iirenl<4) WIU 188ued 

late Wednesday llrternoon to Gl'orgr 
lIilla, 23 yenr. old nnd Alier WI'S' 
colt, 22 years 01,1, ooth or Iowa 
City. 

Proft Or ReUl)' III 
Prot. John F. neilly, 807 Beldon 

av "ue, WfUI onflned to hi. home 
yesterday wIth II slight IlIn1'88. 

..,. 00R0'l'RY RAft 
Lasl nllr'ht Ju t a~ dusk. a SUn· 

son monoplane. th .. ¥ary Dee, lAnd· 
ed In the Iowa Cit)' aIr field wllh 
B. G. DAhlberc of Chicago. P,,"I' 
dent ot the Celote" manu(a.cturln&, 
company. and hla JlA'8Onal lawyer. 
H. 1.. Lubetleln at New York. .. 
_nJl1'". George Pomeroy .... 
the pilot. 

They ON' gOln&, from Loa Artlel" 
to hlcage and .topped here becaU8e 
of e ohortage or aU In theIr p\aJle. 
'roday they relumed their trip to 
Chicago. When Ihey landed here 
there wert' no Il&hl8 at the aIr port 
and the landln&, wu dlftlcult. 

''To mlllnt.ln • landlnl' neld with· 
out IIghl8 Is .. particularly dan.er· 
OU" thing: oaJd Mr. Dahlbe.... In 
eommenUng on the altuailon. "If 
our pilot had not been famlllar wllh 
the plnC6 we aliould. have b<.>en hope. 
lellaly lo.t out here In the COI'n' 
11.lda somewhere." 

.. Hoovl'l' W W Be EIedM" 
About the comlnll' presidential 

el@cllon he aaJd, "Hoover .. 'Ill be 
.. Irctt'<! with tl. Mlout· r think thle 
not because of merely my own opln· 
Ion but most people lhat ( h va 
lalked to beUeve so!" 

Mr. Dahlberg 1lI head of the Celo
lex company. manutocturertl or a 
buildIng mllterlal from sugar ean 
(or general construcllon purpoerll. 
It 18 allO One ot the larg .. t lugar 

~nnlnc eon"'rna In thp nltt'<! 
I8t(,I, procluclnc .upr and ")TUp". 
"There Ia a g .... t d •• 1 or. talk 

about the agrIcultural problem Ind 
varIous .. aYA have been propollt'd to 
aid It. It eeeme to me thllt one wny 
to wolve th .. probl~m would be to cut 
mUCh of tht Imporutlon o( productA 
tbat may just as w U be tr'rown In 
the Unlled Blate." continued Mr. 
Dahlbt'rg. 

No( N-..rJ' to rlllllCN't 
"The lugar Industry u abo" \ 

ICven mllllon tona ot sucar cane and 
beeta eacb year. or th1ft. twO mJl· 
lion Ion" .... Ifl'OWD here and or .. 
Import, ehleny from CuboL, Ole reo 
,""Inlng flYe millIon 101U!. Thf! value 
ot th Imported croP 1ft approximate· 
Iy a halt·bUlion or dplla",. 

"It Is not n~ th t IhfA be 
boullht tram Cuba. The troubl(' Is 
thal the UnIted 1';181. ... hna not been 
wlUlnjf to (pce the altuatlon llerlou,," 
Iy. (t .Im,>ly UlItll:new that It wlll 
secure 1t8' 8upply' trom Cuba and 
thllt hal been Ihe ltate or fl!tlllra. 

It lugar were mode from tha com 
of the mlddl w st and the beet. 
of Utah. Color (10. and CIlllt<M"nla 
I lie n('ed In thll counlry WOUld be 
(lIled , he turth r declaN'd." .. It lhe 
Utah ~t grow~r and the Iowa 
rflrm~r were receiving R half·blllion 
dol ...... mot'j! than thl'Y now do thelr 
condltlorl would be bettered .• " 

Local Cavalrymen to Leave 
For Camp Dodge Sunday 

Troop A, 111 cavalry or thp Iowa 
'111t1onal lI'uard. III oW N" find n· 
lI.t('d mpn. will leave 10wII It)' 
i!unday at 4 :30 8.1)1 . lor the annual 

ncnmpm nt at D II MoIMI. 
Ill. Will J. lI11yek I, thll I adpr 

(I f the IrOOll conAI,tlng or 60 enlla· 
ted men. The oth r ortlcerl nre; 
John A. Tlt'<!emnnn. (Irlt lI~uten nl 

1111 AIlIPI·t J. Yana.u8Ch, second II u· 
nllnt. 
Elmer M. Hny 

It the company. 
f<>lIowft: 
MORn 

Ie flrtt lerrennl 
Th roster II a, 

Bergeanta: Gllln W. Rell. WIlliam 
rr. Bender, Newlon I.... IIlL1lrord, 
John W. PluhRr, Qlen L. Schmidt, 
Wnlt " R. Woods. Law~rnce A. 
yanauowh. 

('orpo'1l18: Arthur B. Baldwin, 
'Albe,·t W. Bowaer. 01 nn W. 1I11ml· 
'Ioh. 'Frank O. HnrtMock, Henry F'. 
1<'1008, UlRey Eo :!Ilulford, James 8. 
W1I80n. Edward W. Wlndr m. 

f'vt . "r.t clasa: QMrge W. Bell. 
Novn If. Burnett. Carl C. C ~B. 

West' Branch to 
Outdo Ringling in 

Hoover Welcome 
BTANFORD NIVF:RBITV. A~. 

8 (AP}-HI'rbert Hoover's native 
villnge Of West Branch, I~ already 
sprucing UP for the ~"""t dllJl of 
the return of It. orphaned lIOn, nnd 
a " bIg top " to Shelter J7,OOO peoplo 
-blggl'r than Rlnltllng'8 bllOl:e.t~ 
will lIP II<'t UP on th high school 
rootball (1~ld. 

"The big tent wlll cover the 
whOl fIeld." 8II.Id T. H. Moore; 
QI~lrmnn ot the We.t Bronch ~ 
Tnngf'mentl committee, "and will be 
at I~ML BOO by 100 t t. Then ~ 
.mnller tent will be eel Ul) on lhe 
ndjolnlng field with the wolls lifted 

A Ih<'rt L . Ol\vlo, (,Ia.r not' T . Oll'hl. 
Mertpn M. llarlllO<'lt, R1l.pmond O. 
Hemlted. Loo A. KI In. II raid n. 
Nnndell, Charles Fl. O·Oonn.lI. John 
Pluh r, Ro/t('rt E. Rowe. en""'n W. 
Sw ling. M rton E. '1'lIyj r. Sron· 
ley 1'). Webtlter. 

Prlv tra: Cf'C1l 1... Alberh ~lcy, 

OItcar D. Bt.con. Louie 1. Ball, \\' 11· 
IIBm A. Brown. Arnold H. CrOllll. 
Orten J. FArrar, Oalt J . Flllenworth . 
J am n. Fisber. nn)' J. l1amlltoh. 
Rolph P. lIanElIk. Vernon O. Jon" , 
Grorg~ ,V. l.aclnn, ThomKs LeVor , 
V r)'1 H. Lockhart. Chestu 1... Low· 
ry. rtnlph F.. M~Nnm~r, 01'81 J . 

Miller. Je ~ It . tonk, Lawern~ .. K 
0'131"1,,", John A. PI('kl'rlnlf, 1.1>\\'1 
A. Pow rM. Lyl .. W . RNlc1lck. flAr. 
old 'V. RUllJ><'rt, Vln('('nt I •. !!ehINI" 
nero Albrrt O. Schreiber. RIch. ",I 
R. Sentmann, Kenneth F. ~h()('kl"y, 
nay U. Bkrlver. Brvan 1. l'imlth, 
FrtIncla J. Sook. F'rnnk O. Thor· 
mann. Jnmeft :!If. Tuck"r. l<:dwnrc1 
J. Voporll. Hnrold H . WlllOn. 

Officers Stack Up 
Evidence Agam.t 

Kelly for Murder 
LOS ANGELES, Aug. B (AP)-I)p. 

IPctlvu mbllntr evld~nce In Illp 
murdt'r or Mrro. MyrU :llellu. lotI' 
today dM'IMrrl th~lr rruo "lfllinst 
Lfu P. Kl'lly. 29 year Old admlrPr 
at the ~o~l~ty woman , chnrgACl with 
h~r killing In"t Runc1I1Y, hnd be<'n 
cllnchMl by th" fln<lioll' of Ktlly'8 
nngerprlntK On R whl.key bottle 
with which It I. I,..lipvrd Mr~. Mpl· 
IUR WRI Ktru k a ralAl hlow on the 
hl'llll. 

H. r... Borlow. pollcr nng~rprlnt 
6XJ)<'rt, rppbrled thnt (lnjf/'f'prlnt~ 
found on Ihp bottlp weI'" Ktlly·s.' 
Bn.rlo\\' repo,·tt'<! that he al"O (ound 
on the bottlp n tlnA'prprlnt Of Mr~ 

Mpllu., hut In 0 J1OI!ltlon Indlrntln\r 
Ilho had POU r I IiQ uor (rom It. 

• I.x>lwet'n. I!O til t theN' will be n 
ovprrd Ml lnc .. a. sood 600 t ... l lang." Miae Explosioa lills Five 

Fire CauleS $500 
Damage to Bam 

of John A. Klein' 
"Ampllrl('nt\on I. being arrnnged," .nTT . • q'T'nn"'1 P n ~ ,,- q (,I p~ 

he added. ".0 thlll (Ifty thouannd Five mlnt'r. wpro killed 1:1t(> tOdny 
oN.pl" can h(Oar the f\dd ..... ~ n.t dlt· In an I'xp\08lon In thl' Lochrle mInI' 
fer.nt poInt. In lh vlltage on the of the Tunn II Smokel 18 coni ('(lm· 

FIre, cnu9In " domn!>:!' p Um1te4 'lI wn an(f In the lIudltorlum at lite OO"y nMr II reo The bodies w(lrl' 
at ,500, destro),M th" ""nIM " 'lI!>:h 81'11\)01, and In open s~ brow:ht to the 8urrace early tonight. 
upper halt o( thl' hllrn on the Jah'l along tho mnIn "treel." Four olhcr workers In th~ under. 
A. Klcln re 1(lrncp Ot 721 MU8{'allno The fl(!('()nd rloor ot the high 8Cho()~ "1!'round tltnnl'l. ot the tlmo Of the 
ave. yesterday nt nbout 5 p.m. The 18 belng (Iued UP 0.8 II. temporary hlnst 8C8Ped . 
blaZe o.p.parr'nU)' .tart.d (rom n. hcn.dqunrlertl for the candIdate, 
short cIrcuit 1> ' Ro')mp 01Ll light "~rl'f!. "'hAre he elln rl'('elv~ d I gatton •. 

The Klein •. who hnd luot returned and hll.ve conferences with 10C81 len. 
from Europe, W~J'(' down town shop. (\<'r,.. 
ping at the lim e and a nelghoor, The mtcm nt was mnde that 
Ingalls Swlshpr. turnNI In the alnrm. lUIlong his vlKltol"ll may be rcprt'. 
When the fl rp ~epartm~nt reRched Mentallvea at tl! dlf!lJl\tI&tltld agrl. 
the burning bltrn the t1rlme~ hnd cultural group, .erganl~'d OS ilie 
8pread SO rat>ldly that thl' rhemlca.l farmer. union, who ~ ntly adOI)t. 
hose was not 8uftlrlent to extlngulFh ,I ~ rl'flOlut.lon "rftlcl~lng Hoover. 
tbem and wntpr w ~ reroortt'<! to., Women are plnnning an acllve 
Tn tln.mes spN'nrl to thr roor or the shnre In the homecoming ~eptl(jn 
house ca.uelng damlllrc e8tlnHlL('<\ at (If tlie lloovers In Towa. nnd wom' 
$75. (,n'. headqunriera arc planned tor 

Ur. Klein 8II)'S he IIla"8 to J'('p/llee both Wef!t Braneh a.nd C<i<lar RIllllda 
the bltrn with " new "lrurtnre nntl under the dlrecUon at Martha Mo
ta reehlngle th .. ,root of the house. ('lure. "n.thmtll committee woma.n. 
Both hoUSe and barn were In8urpd M,.... R. 11. Volland, (ormer dean 0( 

to the fult extent at the damage. women o( the AULte Unlvertllty 0( 

Towa. and Mrs. L E. JackllOn. vice 

Plane Cruh Kills chalrmn.n tor the tltlh dIstrict. 

ifwo, Injures Five Lyon Plana FIi.ht 
in 500 Foot Drop to United States 

ORAVENHURST. Ontario. Aug. 

Biscuit Compuies Merle 
OMAHA. AuA'. 9 (AP}-NegoUn· 

Ion ror Consolidating the nen nnd 
Nallonnl hlscuit romponlp8 wn" rom· 
pll'led todny. Thp con.ld rallon, It 
I~ belll'ved, WnR more thnn $25,000· 
000. 

Paul Whit e, .13 of Winterset. 
~Ilme to Iowa City lru.t nIght (rom 
De. Moines whe"e he I~ attending 
the nationnl ,",unrd training camp at : 
Cnmp Dodge. 

9 (AP)-Co,pt. Charles Haln· ,. pilot. 8A!-I FRA, .... ClSCO. Aug •• (AP}-
or MJaml, F1orldn, and Robert F.rv· Capt. Harry Lyon. navigator or the Rent a Typewnter 
Ing. 18 year. old. of Pittsburgh. PIl.f Sou thern CI'O<IlI In III lUght frolll NEW UNDERWOODS 
a. lP8B8enger. were killed and tlvd Oa.kland to AUltralla. lett \Jere to. 
other J)888Cngel"l were Injured In day (or lhe ea.t to complete ar, al80 . 
t he crMh at " Lol'nlng nmphlblan rangement. tor an aerial tr1" froQl CORONAS 
pla.ne today. The alrcraft fl'1\ 500 Croydon, E ng., to New York city, REMINGTON! 
feet to the rock. nl'l1r Beaumnrls. thence to LoA Angel". S • 1 Rate to 

The Injured. who or" In Cl\lvr\or The AmerIcan declined to dlvulae petra 8 
IIBnltarlum herp. are: WoUnce Phil· hi" plans except to aay that • Students 
IIpa, ot P ittsburgh. snld to be serl· w ..... lthy citizen Of Loa Angeles had WILLIAMS 
bu8ly h u rt Intprno liy: MI.~ Lucy n " nnced the lIropoaed night and IOWA SUp·ftj ~ 
run, of Boston, M088.; le(t arm tMt a lrl·motored ~ne t? cost be- r1.. I 
"roken: J ame8 Rt'MI . Pfttoburgh: tween ,84).090 a nd ' 100,000, wsa <> '" ....... t 
U II d (I"" d ,. ~n. 1 " Tn "" 
... 0 Y 8paul Ing. R,,' a O. •• • •• lin ;u~n~d~e~r;co~ns~t~ru;c;tI;o~n~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ Betty MacKay or PIu.l)urlth. Tho 
IMt three are 8I.ld to hR ve auttered 
minor Injuries . 

Former Resident 
Dies in Chicqo 

Yrs. Mary i\(orr18~Y of ehiMIlO. 
• former "",I""nt '" 1m". ("ltv. died 
there WedneM~" . .. ~'.~ ~ -oordln« 
to WOrd r ecelvnd by relat/veo. 

The body will he brotlll.'h t to th" 
McGovern f un .. r.1 hom. h .. re u" tll 
the funeral ""nIce at Rt. Parrlck '. 
~b\II'C" &1tur""y at • a.m . Jlyr!aJ 
. Ill be ~ st. J-sab'. ~I')'. 

t 

YUM, YUM
WHAT MEALS 

, 
~ 

-at-

The Burldey Tea 
Room • I ,., 

• I 
Lunch •... _ ............................ ..... ......... 35c 
Dinner .': ................................ .............. 5Oc 

(Ac ..... from ctmp us. Soulh ) 
000d F~ulck . ,EtfU'le nt II.pd Polite Service 

. ..:':-. 
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Behind the scenes of the big 
news in W idhington Kirke 
L. Simpson, special Associated 
Press reporter, will show the 
readers of The Daily Iowan 
the ins and outs of politics. 

J 

Louise Bennett Weaver, na .. 
tionally known home econ .. 

will bring her 
to the 

omics expert, 
articles and menus 
housewives every morning in 
The Dail, Iowan. She includes 
famous menus and recipes. 

A noted authority on children, 
. Mrs. Agnes L yne,· wilt present 
her morning columl). of ad .. 
vice. 1\9 a mother Mrs. Lyne 
brings to her scientific atti .. 
tude: real sympathy ' ~nd un .. 
derstanding. 

.These OutStanding Feat~res Begin Soon 

Don't Miss ~a Single Issu~ , 
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Neec 
WILLIAMS' 
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abroad reats It 
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ion, delegates I 
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